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INTRODUCTION

Rice is the most important cereal raised in tropical and subtropical regions of the

world. Besides being the main source of energy for more than two - thirds of Indian

population, it is the important staple because of its high digestibility, biological value and

protein efficiency ratio among all the cereals (Sood, 19H9).

Rice is the most important food crop ofKerala presently heing cultivated in an area

of 5.381akh ha. with an annual production of 10.85 lakh tonnes (Farm Guide, 1995). Rice

is the staple food of Keralites from ancient time. Eventhough a number of varieties are

advocated for cultivation, only selected varieties become popular and estahlish among

farmers as well as end users, mainly due to their quality characteristics.

During the years of the high yielding variety programme ano in subsequent years,

stress had been given only towards higher yielo ano greater tolerance to pest and disease

and not on the quality of the rice grains. However, the popularity and stability of such

varieties in the market were ultimately influenceo by their quality. The varieties with

higher yield as the major characteristics are generally sold at a slight discollnt in the

market compared to popular traditional varieties.

Though, prior to release, quality studies on rice grains are currently being con

ducted, want of a suitable index restricts quality studies at the screening stage itself.

Earlier studies conducted in several institutions, on quality pa ameters of I ice grains had

identified more than 50 indicators which may influence the quaiity of rice grains. All these

indicators may not equally contribute towards rice quality. A few selected indicators may

contribute significantly towards a viable index. Such a comprehensive inoex covering ali

the important aspects needs to be developed in a systematic study for use both by breeders

as \\lell as by consumers. Such a study is very much required in the popular varieties in

Kerala.

Further, the quality of various varieties for being used in different traditional

preparations has to he systematically assessed and incorporated into indices to measure

the quality needs as earlier pointed out. The present study is thus a relative assessment

of major quality parameters of pre-released and released rice varieties popular in Kerala



State and the development of various indices which will be beneficial to the breeders as

\vell as to the consumers of the State. The various aspects investigated are:

1. the physical characteristics of rice varieties selected

2. their cooking 8racteristics...

3. the effect of parboiling on the above quality parameters

4. the effect of different methods of cooking on the 4uality parameters and suitability

of rice varieties for common rice based preparations popular in Kerala.

5. genetic divergence in raw and parboiled rice varieties based on organoleptic

qualities.

6. nutritional composition and effect of parboiling on selected rice varieties

7. development of quality index for physical characteristics, cooking characteristics

and organoleptic qualities for all the rice varieties selected

8. acceptability index based on the above mentioned quality parameters of various

rice based preparations for all the rice varieties selected and

9. acceptability index based on physical, cooking, nutritional and organoleptic

qualities for selected rice varieties.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

An investigation was carried out at the College of Agriculture, Vellayani to assess

the quality of rice grain using different parameters like physical,nutritional, cooking and

organoleptic, and also for developing a comprehensive index to determine the quality of

rice grain. The study was conducted during the period from 1992 to 1994 using released

varieties and pre-release cultures grown in different locations and used for preparation

of various dietary items used for human consumption in Kerala. The relevant literature

available on the above topics pertaining to rice are reviewed in this chapter.

Rice is the only major cereal in the world consumed commonly as a cooked kernel

and it is the chief source of carbohydrates (Govindaswamy, 1985). According to Juliano

(1990) rice provides 68 per cent of the total energy and 69 per cent of the total dietary

protein in South Asia. Its importance as a food crop increases along with the increase in

human population. To Indians, it is the most important food crop supplying, on an

average, one third of the calories required (Saikia, 1(90). Rice as the staple food of

Keralites from ancient times has many diverse uses and is consumed in many forms

(Mundy et al., 1989).

The harvested rice grain is treated with various processing techniques before it

reaches the consumer. As such the first operation at least in many areas ill Inuia is

parboiling hy which rice grain is partially cooked with intact husk. (Borasid anu (Jariholdi.

19(15). According to Subramanyan (1971) parboiling of p'IJdy is a premilling proces~.

originated in India and has heen practised from time immemorial. As stated hy Sikb ('{

ul. (1993) parboiling process consists of giving a hyurothermic treatment to the threshed

paddy which is soaked in water, steamed for a short period, and dried to hring moisture

back to an optimum level for milling and storing. Garibaldi (1974) had stated that

parhoiling process is to produce physical, chemical and organoleptic modifications in the

rice with economic and nutritional advantage. He had also reported that 25 per cent of

p;Jddy produced in the world was parboiled.

Various methods of pmboiling processes exist th;lt differ from one another in the

manner of hydration and heat treatment LO gelutinize the starch. Parboiling pmcess and

techniques vary according to the requirements, needs, urgency and facilities availahle for
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processing. Parboiling is accomplished by soaking in hot (Central Food Technological

Research Institute, 1960) water, cold water (Pillaiyar, 1(77), open (Central Food Tech

nological Research Institute, 1960) and closed heating [Pillaiyar et al., 1977; Pillaiyar and

Mohandoss (1981b~or merely soaking at 70°C or H9°C (Ali and Ojho.) 97() ). Narunnahi

et al. (1975) had standardized 2 methods of parboiling samples soaked at room tempera

ture for 18 hours with variation in steaming time and atmospheric pressure applied.

Among the cold, warm and hot soaking methods, cold soaking method had the least colour

inducing effect while hot soaking had the most colour inducing eff~ct on rice. The second

method consists of boiling for 30 minutes without application of pressure and at a lower

temperature.

The degree and intensity of heat treatment during each step of parhoiling process

greatly influence the nature and extent of changes in the end product. Besides the ahove

variables, the retention time of hot paddy and the manner of drying influence the cooking

and palatability characteristics of parboiled rice.

Kuppuswamy and Ramalingam (1978) had developeJ a ne\v method of parhoiling

involving the hydration of the paddy by passing saturated hot air instead of soaking in

liquid water. Raj et al. (1981) had improved the conventional parboiling of rice through

prevention ofhusk opening hy application of0.5 to 1per cent of common salt. This ensures

husk sealed grains in parboiling. The improved method standardized by Raj el al. gave a

better appearance to milled rice. He had also found that his nt"v method of parhoiling

which produced husk sealed grains facilitated quick Jrying. He had also stated that the

husk sealed grains remain free from fungal growth when drying was slow. The major

advantage of this method was minimum loss of nutrients through the hoiling water.

Unnikrishnan et al. (1982) described an impro~ed method for parboiling of paddy by

simple soaking in hot water which gave a reasonably good parboiled rice with an accept

able colour.

In the process of removing the husks from p:.Jddy. force has to he applied. More

force is required during removal of various layers \vhich make up the hran polishings.

Milling of rice and factors influencing it are important technological considerations in

the processing of rice for the market. More than the type of mill, the pre-milling

conditions mostly determine the milling quality. Different ethnic groups prefer various



textures of cooked ricc and the cooking and eating characteristics of rice are mostly

determined by its composition (Pillaiyar, 1(79). The main aspects of ri<.:c quality are the

size and shape of grains, appearance, hulling and milling, (,;(joking quality, nutritional

composition and other special qualities which include the lineur expansion of kernels on

cooking (Govindaswamy, 1985).

Song (1986) reported that rice quality is determined hy four major indices viz.,

milling quality, grain uppearance, cooking and euting quality According to Pillaiyar

(1988) rice grains are reported to become popular if they are attractive, whole und free

from dirt, grit, obnoxious smell and toxic and deleterious residues. Bruce et a!' (1991)

opined that cooking, eating and processing qualities such as stickiness, firmness, integrity,

flavour and appearance are the qualities required for mmketing rice. According to

Rosamma et al. (1991) two other important characters very specific to Kerala farmers are

grain shape and kernel colour. The major quality aspects of rice grains are the physicul

characteristics, nutritional composition, cooking and organoleptic qualities.

2.1 PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

Physical characteristics of the grains are found to be the major determinant of

quality, which are decided by factors like thousand grain weight, grain dimension, mois

ture percentage, head rice yield and length-breadth ratio.

2.1.1 Thousand grain weight

According to Webb and Stermer (1972) the thousand grain weight of rice varieties

varied considera.hly with the moisture content in the grain. The thousand grain weight of

rice varieties varied considerahlywith the moisture content and farmers preferred grain

with higher thousand grain weight.

The density and thousand grain weight of coarse varieties were higher than those

affine and medium fine vmieti es (Siy\dhu et al., 1975). But Das et al. (1983) had reported

that there exists a close relationship between grain weight and grain dimensions which

are the important physical characteristics that influence the quality. In a study conducted

hy Lee et al. (1989) the thousand grain weight ofpmldy, hrown rice and milled r;ce were

not significantly different between tongil and japonica types.
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Recent studies conducted by Ali et al. (1992) had found that split application of

nitrogen fertilizer produced significantly higher thousand grain weight.

Raghavendra Rao and Juliano (1970) had stated that parboiling did not alter the

thousand kernel weight.

Parboiling resulted in the harder texture of the endosperm and improved head rice

yields (Raghavendra Rao and Juliano, 1970; Kimura et al., 1976; Priestley, 1976a; Patil et

al., 19S2) and low powdering values (Raghavendra Rao and Juliano, 1970; Pillaiyar and

Mohandoss, 1981b).

2.1.2. Grain dimension

The relationship between grain weight and grain dimension in determining the

physical characteristics and thereby influencing the quality was studied by Das et al.

(1983 )

Soubhagya et at. (19S4) had stated that certain indices deciding dimensional clas

sification of rice such as normalized grain weight, grain weight per unit breadth; length

and grain breadth are the indicators deciding the quality. Webb et at. (1 <;S() had also

found significant relationship between kernel length, kernel width and length - width ratio
.. .
ll1 nee grall1s.

2.1.3. Length. breadth ratio

Bandyopadhyay and Roy (1992) had stated that physical dimensions of length,

breadth or width and thickness as well as shape of the kernels v<Jry according to the variety

and are considered as most important criteria of rice quality in developing new varieties

for commercial production. The LIB ratio is also used in classifying the shape.

Mahadevappa and Desikachar (1968) reported that expansion in length, breadth and

lateral thickness are important quality parameters.

The LIB ratio of rvloncoll1pu YJrieties worked by Bai et al. (1991) rangeJ from J.Y5

to 2.S2.



According to Ouadrat-i-kuda et al. (1962) parboil ing had the effect of reducing the

length and increasing the dorsi - ventral diameter in both rough and brown rice.

Raghavendra Rao and Juliano (1970) had also noted the above changes in some varietie~

whereas in some others the original dimension was retained.

Bandyopadhyay and Roy (1992) had reported that parboiling and subsequent drying

may cause a decrease in the length and an increase in the width of rough and brown rice.

2.1..:1f. Moisture content

According to Bandyopadhyay and Roy (1992) moisture content of rice is a very

important factor which markedly affects several facets of rice quality: (1) to decide

whether the grain should be dried before storage or shipment (ii) for controlling the rate

of deterioration of the grain during storage (iii) for grading under lSI specifications (iv)

for controlling milling quality during drying and storage (v) for controlling other quality

factors associated with milling, cooking and processing characteristics (vi) for controlling

the quality of rice to be used in dry breakfast cereals, parboiling and other processed rice

and rice containing foods. Moisture content commonly accepted for safe storage period

of rough rice are 12 per cent on wet basis for one year and 14 per cent for 3 to 6 lnonths.

Studies conducted by Opakodum and Ikeorah (19~1) had shown that nlllisture

content of 34 samples of each of locally produced and importcd rice was 6.34 to 1.'1.13 per

cent and 6.68 to 12.27 per cent respectively. According to Tomar (1981) moisture content

was of great importance and paddy must be dried to about 14 per cent moisture level to

avoid losses due to breakage in milling. Luh (19~() had reported a slight decreJse in

mois1:Ure content after parboiling. Huang (1986) had reported that moisture Jhsorption

by dry rice caused rice cracking that greatly influenced the miliing quality.

2.1.5. Head rice yield

Rajalakshmi (1984) had reported that head rice yield is the percentage yield of

whole milled rice obtained on milling of paddy. The percentage of broken rice \V~I'"

intluenced by the nature and texture of the endospernl. The small grains (either fine or

bold) have, in general, a higher recovery percentage than medium or long grains (Anon ..

19h l ). Sidhu et al. (llJ75) had stated that coarse v:Jriety 11\-8 g:lve the higher yield of brown



nce (83 per cent) . According the Esmay et al. (1979) milling operation produce the

maximum yield of edible rice, obtain the best possible quality, minimize losses and

minimize the processing cost. Sharma and Bains (1lJ79) had observed high variability in

head rice yield, refraction and hroken rice within and between varieties. They have also

found higher breakage in Jaya and lR-8 when compared with Basmati 370 and Pcdman

579 varieties. Unnikrishnan et al. (1982) found that soaking paddy at a temperature of 10

15°C above the gelatinization point for 1 to 2 hours followed by draining out and hot

tempering for another 1-2 hours gave parboiled rice with acceptable degree of parboiling,

good milling and low breakage. Ali and Bhattacharya (1984) had found that the head rice

recovery increased with increase in moisture content, pressure and time of steaming.

Goodman and Rao (1985) and Anon. (1961) reported that long grain samples of rice gave

significantly lower yields of head rice than short or medium grain samples. They also

indicated that there exists a positive correlation between the kernel hardness and head

rice yield. Lee (1986) had stated that the recovery rate of milled rice obtainable from

paddy varied from 60-70 per cent according to the type of the mill, milling efficiency and

the variety of rice.

Aguerre et al. (1986) had reported that the degree of breakage during milling

increased as temperature of drying increased (from 40°C - 70 lJC ) and relative humidity

decreased during the process of parboiling.

Cuevas-Perez and Hosein (1987) had opined that cycles of high and low moisture

can increase the proportion of broken grains during milling. He also found that rain can

cause harvest delays and losses in rice milling quality.

In a study conducted by Banaszek and Siebel1morgen (1990) an empirical rate

equation was developed to predict head rice yield for rough rice exposed to moisture

absorptive conditions. They also reported that time of exposure, initial moisture content

and relative humidity were reported to significantly reduce the head rice yield due to

higher rnoisture absorption and further a decrease in head rice yield (more than 20 per

cent point) was found in the lowest initial moisture content of rice samples (I.) per cent

wet basis).
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According to Ali et al. (1992) split application of nitrogen fertilizer produced

significantly higher head rice recovery.

According to Bandyopadhyay and Roy (1992) head rice yield of a variety depends

upon moisture content of the grain during harvest. The paddy harvested at higher

moisture content (21-24 per cent wet basis) and dried hy a mechanical drier gives hetter

yield of milled rice when compared to paddy dried in the sun. He also stated that

pre-treatment methods such as soaking during parboiling helps in increasing the head

yield.

Ali et al. (1993) had reported that head rice recovery was low at early and late

m:.lturity stages.

Karim et al. (1993) found that the percentages of milled rice and head rice yield of

Basmati-385 decreased gradually as milling pressure increased.

Ali et al. (1993) had suggested that harvesting rice at optimum maturity is important

for obtaining high milling recovery and good cooking quality.

2.2 COOKING CHARACTERISTICS

Cooking quality is usually defined by (i) the time required for proper cooking (ii)

the increase of volume of the cooked product (iii) consistency and (iv) loss of sol ids during

cooking (Bandyopadhyay and Roy, 1992). Cooking characteristics playa vital role in

determining the quality of rice.

According to Mahadevappa and Desikachar (1 lJ6X) the swelling numher, water

uptake, formation of cracks in rice on wetting, expansion in Ie ngth, hreadth and lateral

thickness are important ones. Juliano (1979) had ohsnved thal some of the properties of

rice were closely related to other qualities of rice such as volume expansion. water

absorption and resistance to disintegration of milled rice during cooking. Juliano (19K';)

had stated that the quality ofrice can be further improved in terms of cooking properties.

nutrient content, colour and flavour by adopting ~mproved practices for processing of

paddy. The desirable quality attributes include clear whole grain for raw milled rice and

desirable cooked rice texture. depending on the texture preference in each area. The
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author had also reported that there was a definite rel~lti()nship between the physico

chemical characters and cooking quality of rice varieties.

Swaminathan (19SS) had stated that the cooking qual ity of rice can be expressed in

terms of consistency (pasty or separate grains) and swelling number. He had also reported

that the storage of freshly harvested paddy for 6-12 1110nths brings about a marked

improvement in the cooking quality of rice.

A study conducted by Geervani and George (1971) had revealed that traditional

varieties were found to be much inferior in cooking quality when compared to high

yielding varieties of rice evolved at Andhra Pradesh.

Bhat and Rani (1982) evaluated the cooking and nutritive value of high yielding rice

varieties and reported that among the varieties studied, cooked PR-106 got the highest

mean scores for colour, taste, flavour, texture, doneness and overall acceptability. Ac

cording to the author PR-I06 also had the largest volume after cooking, water absorption

during cooking, elongation and swelling ratios.

2.2.1 Optimum cooking time

Juliano (1967) had revealed that cooking time and gelatinization temperature of

milled rice correlated positively. According to Govindaswamy and Ghosh (197ll) the

cooking time was positively correlated with the protein content. Raghavendra Rao and

Juliano (1970) had opined that parboiled low amylose samples cooked 1.5 minutes faster

than raw kernels.

Priestley (1976b) had stated that parboiled rice generally takes longer time to cook

than raw rice. The author also stated that irradiated rice samples showed differences in

cooking time. A tendency toward decreased cooking time was observed as dose level

increased.

Sabularse et at. (I WI 1) revealed that cooking time was not significantly affected by

storage" According to Chatterjee and Maiti (1981) rice with high (more than 1() per cent)

protein content or a high gelatinization temperature (of 74°C or higher) require more
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water and a longer cooking time to produce a cooked rice with the same degree of

doneness as rice with lower values for these properties.

Vandrasekh and Warthesen (1987) had reported that thermal degradation was

slower in brown than in white rice but the extended cooking penod regained for attaining

tenderness in brown rice was observed to result in a greater percentage of thiamine loss.

2.2.2 Water uptake

It is a measure of the hydration characteristics of rice, which may be influenced by

such factors as the gelatinization temperature and porosity of the kernel (Bandyopadhyay

and Roy, 1992). Increasing temperatures at soaking of paddy during parboiling upto 600 e
had no or only slight effect on the water uptake of the resulting rice during cooking. But

the water uptake of parboiled rice was progressively reduced when the paddy had been

soaked at 700 e and above (Bhattacharya and Subba Rao, 1966).

Govindaswamy and Ghosh (1970) had stated that the wnter absorption ratio was

negatively correlated with the protein content. Bhattacharya and Sowbhagya (1971) had

found that the uptake of water is found to be related to the surface area. The uptake of

water per gram of rice grain with a definite time of cooking is always high for small and

slender varieties, because they have relatively high surface area per gram. The author had

also reported that the uptake of water is strongly influenced by the gelatinizatiol1

temperature. The lower the gelatinization temperature of the variety, the higher will be

its water uptake at 700 e -800 e and vice versa.

Geervani and George (1971) had found that size of the grain and cooking tempera

ture influenced the hydration characteristics of the rice graim. Sekhon et af. (1 t)~() had

opined that among the varieties studied Basmati 370 had best cooking qualities. Pjllaiyar

and Mohandoss (1981c) had reported that the cooking characteristics of parboiled rice

were influenced by the hydration behaviour of rice at temperature above and below the

gelatinization point.

Juliano and Perez (1984) had found that water rice ratio for acceptable soft texture

increased with increasing amylose.
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According to Damir (1985) the parboiled grains were shorter but wider with lower

water absorption and swelling capacity during cooking than those of raw milled rice.

Govindaswamy (1985) had found that a high water uptake in boiling water was an

indicator of good cooking quality of rice. According to Karim et al. (1993) the water

absorption ratio is maximum at the intermediate milling pressures of 2.0 and 2.5.

2.2.3 Gruel loss

Bhattacharya and Subba Rao (1966) had reported thJt higher the gruel loss. greater

will be the nutrient loss. The loss of solids in the gruel of raw, soft parboiled and hard

parboiled rice was 4.5,3.5 and 2 per cent respectively. The author also stated that the loss

of solids in the gruel of parboiled rice was minimum when compared to raw rice.

According to Rajalakshmi (1984) decreased gruel loss during cooking is Jdvantageous

nutritionally.

2.2.4 Volume expansion

Govindaswamy et al. (1969) had stated that kernel expansion or volume expansion

is determined from the ratio of the cooked volume of rice to that of the uncooked rice.

It ranged 2.0 to 4.35 times in most of the varieties. Kurien et al. (1964) had found that

parboiled rice grains after cooking appeared bigger and bohler than cooked raw rice.

According to Mahadevappa and Desikachar (1968) the percentage expansion was found

to be significantly decreased for parboiled rice when compared to raw rice samples.

Higher volume expansion after cooking is a desirable trait preferred by consumers.

Increase in water uptake also directly influences the volume expansion of rice varieties

(Sreedevi, 1989). A study conducted by Gupta (1990) among 15 rice varieties of West

Bengal revealed that the volume expansion ranged between 3.81 to 5.45.

2.2.5 Gelatinization temperature

According to Govindaswamy (1985) the gelatinization temperature of starch is the

range of temperature with in which it starts to swell irreversibly in hot water with a

simultaneous loss of crystallinity. This temperature varies in varieties from 56 to 79()C.



The gelatinization temperature of rice starch is positively related to the time required to

cook milled rice (Beachell and Halick, 1957; Juliano et al., [lJ(5).

Nirmala and Philomina (1971) had indicated that the rice varieties with large and

long grains tend to give acceptable products on cooking and tend to form good gets. They

had also reported that varieties with small size kernels tend to give sticky products on

cooking which are not generally acceptable. Swaminathan et al. (1971) had stated that the

gelatinization temperature is positively correlated with the cooking time.

Bhattacharya and Sowbhagya (1972) had reported that the degradation pattern of

the parboiled kernels immersed in alkali became swollen and gelatinized without sig

nificant corrosion or kernel opening. The degraded kernels were more compact with

much narrower collar than in the raw rice.

In a report published by IRRI (1977) most waxy rices have low starch gelatinization

temperature. Studies indicated that gelatinization temperature is related to texture of

cooked rice among waxy rices.

Ali and Bhattacharya (1980) had reported that parboiled rice viscograms show a

higher gelatinization temperature when compared to raw rice and when studied under

identical slurry concentrations. Chatterji and Maiti (19~ I) had ~;tated that rice with high

(more than 10 per cent) protein content or a high gelatinization temperature (74°C or

higher) require more water and a longer cooking time to produce a cooked ri~e with the

same degree of doneness as rice with lower values for these pfcperties.

Ali and Bhattacharya (1980) had reported that parboiled rice viscogram show a

higher gelatinization temperature when compared to raw rice. Nakazava et af. (1l)~4) had

opined that gelatinization on set temperature was significantly affected by starch fraction

level in the rice suspension. Zaman et al. (1985) had pointed out that the gelatinization

temperature of brown rice and milled rice increased significantly with time. Yu et ul.

(1990) had stated that gelatinization temperature of milled rice is low.

According to Bandyopadhyay and Roy (19Y2) the gelatinization temperature

influences the cooking behaviour. The greater the degree of gelatinization, the higher is

the hydration ability of the resultant rice of temperatures helow 70°C. The authors also
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found that the gelatinization temperature influenced the cooking behaviour. The greater

the degree of gelatinization, the higher is the hydration ability of the resultant rice of

temperatures below 75°C. Above the gelatinization point, the rate of hydration decreases

on parboiling, the extent of decrease being again proportional to the severity of

parboiling.

2.2.6 Elongation ratio

According to Mahadevappa and Desikachar (196X) expansion in length, breadth

and lateral thickness ofrice are important parameters. Pillaiyar and Mohandoss (1981c)

had stated that kernel elongation on cooking is an important factor which influences the

cooking qualities of rice. They also reported that the temperature of parboiling influenced

the linear elongation of the kernel after cooking. A slight decrease in the elongation ratio

after parboiling was also noticed by the same author.

Chinnaswamy and Bhattacharya (1983) reported that raw and mildy parboiled rice

gave minimal expansion which increased with increasing severity of parboiling upto a

steam pressure of 1.5 Kg/cm2
. They had also reported that rice parhoiled hy heating with

sand (250°C, 2.5 minute) expanded best and addition of salt increased this expansion.

In a report of IRRI (1986) it has been stated that some varieties increase hundred

per cent in length during cooking a desired trait in high quality rices. Pillaiyar (1988) had

stated that increase in milling to 8 per cent nominally increased the elongation ratio. In

a study conducted by Gupta (1990) in West Bengal among 15 rice varieties revealed that

the elongation ratio ranged between 1.74 to 1.22. Ali et af. (1993) reported that rice stored

as milled grain improved in cooking quality as it aged and recorded greater elongation.

2.2.7 Elongation index

Elongation index is related to grain dimension. The elongation index will give

an idea of the percentage increase in grain dimension after cooking which is a desirahle

trait while estimating the acceptability of the varieties. Damir (19g5) had stated that the

parboiled grains were shorter but wider with lower absorption and swelling capacity

during cooking than those of raw milled rice.
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2.2.8 Viscosity

In a report from IRRI (1963) it has been indicated that increase in protein content

of a variety results in the suppression of amylogram viscosity. Tani et al. (1969) had

reported that high multiple correlation coefficients ohserved among palatahility evalua

tion, water uptake ratio, expanded volume on cooking, elasticity and apparent viscosity.

High amylose (25 per cent) rice show a drastic drop in peak viscosity upon parboiling as

compared with low amylose rice (Raghavendra Rao and Juliano, 1970).

2.2.9 Heat alteration value

It is a procedure for predicting cohesiveness characteristics of rice varieties when

cooked. This test constitutes another method of measuring the probahle gelatinization

potential of rice starch. Samples of high gelatinization temperature show few granules

slightly altered (low-heat alteration value). Low gelatinization temperature show most

granules greatly altered (high-heat alteration values). Parboiling induces a certain

amount of heat alteration in rice, varying from slight to great, depending on the type of

rice and on the parboiling co~ditions (Anon., 1965).

2.2.10 Sedimentation value

The test is a measure of the insoluble solids lost to the treating solution at the

specified temperature. According to Bandyopadhyay and Roy (1992) it is influenced by

the gelatinization temperature and the physical structure of the kernel. They also

reported that the sedimentation value of parboiled rice is about one-fourth that of raw

samples. The author also reported that the sedimentation value of parboiled rice is ahout

one fourth that of raw samples.

2.2.11 Starch-Iodine blue value

According to Bandyopadhyay and Roy (1992) the reJction between amylose and

iodine serves as the basis of the very useful starch- iodine hluc test which is indicative of

the amylose soluble under the conditions of measurement. Since it shows a close correla

tion with total amylose content, the value is another measure of cooking behaviour.



2.2.12 Alkali spreading

According to Bandyopadhyay and Roy (1992) this is a well known test ofrice kernels

immersed in a dilute solution of alkali, when the extent of degradation undergone by a

variety gives an inverse estimate of its gelatinization temperature. The reaction shows

distinctive difference between the raw and parboiled rice kernels.

2.3 ORGANOLEPTIC QUALITIES

Araullo et al. (1976) had observed that the palatability characteristics (Colour,

appearance, cohesiveness, tenderness and flavour) contribute an important factor in

grading the quality of rice. From the months of survey conducted among 41 respondents

Juliano (1982) stated that most of them were interested to cooperate testing of methods

including sensory evaluation and instrument evaluation to determine the quality of rice

grams.

International Organization for Standardization (1985) had indicated that the cook

ing behaviour of rice was evaluated by determining certain visco elastic properties after

cooking like swelling, firmness, elastic recovery and visco elastic index using a visco

elastography. Lii and Chang (1986) had stated that the eating quality of rice is usually

judged by the sensory evaluation which seems unscientific and variable according to

personal preference.

According to Abansi and Duff (1988) a study of consumer preferences for rice

quality was conducted to evaluate the relationship between price and quality using a

hedonic pricing model and consumer categories by location (urban Vs rural) in three

income classes viz., low, medium and high. Physical and chemical characteristics con

sidered were whiteness, translucency, shape, foreign matter content, head rict percent

age, amylose content and alkali spread. Buying decisions were dependent on physical and

chemical characteristics. Consumers select these qualities indirectly through induction

using appearance and sensory assessment.

Sreedevi (1989) had observed through sensory evaluation studies that the accept

ability of the cooked rice samples was influenced by the physkal characteristics. Bruce et

ul. (1991) had stated that the important factors in the marketing of rice are its cooking,
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eating and processing qualities. This includes the texture, integrity, flavour and ap

pearance of the cooked grain.

Bandyopadhyay and Roy (1992) had stated that the attrihutes of appearance,

tenderness and flavour of cooked rice are the final criteria of cooking quality and

determine the palatability or eating characteristics of cooked rice.

Roberts (1978) had reported that data from an acceptability trial indicated that

about half of the panel preferred the lightly milled samples while the other half the

conventional well-milled white rice.

According to Ikehaski and Khush (1979) chalkiness and whiteness of milled rice

were two of the most conspicuous factors determining its commercial value. They had

further stated that visual rating of these traits had heen the most common method.

2.3.1 Colour

Parboiling affects colour of the product. A major disadvantage of parboiled rice is

the yellow colour of the kernel. Processing conditions prevailing during steeping and

steaming are responsible for the relative colouring of parboiled milled rice.

Roberts et al. (1954) had indicated that the temperature and time of soaking had

lesser effect on colour development, but the steaming temperature had more effect.

Studies conducted by Central Food Technological Research Institute (1960) had reported

that the colour of parboiled rice produced under different conditions varied from yel

lowish to yellowish brown or light tan to deep amber.

Jayanarayanan (1965) and Refai et al. (1967) had stated that amylose activity during

soaking influenced considerably the colour formation in parhoiled rice and the dis

colouration increased on either side of pH 4.5 during soaking. He had also reported that

soaking paddy at 70°C in water containing 0.1 to 0.6 per cent sodium hisulphite inhihited

discolouration in parboiled rice. Bhattacharya and Sowbhagya (1971) had found that the

colour of rice when parboiled, was found to be influenced by enzymatic hrowning, the

husk pigment and the bran.
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Soaking methods also significantly influenced the colour in parboiled rice. Among

cold. warm and hot soaking methods, cold soaking had the least colour inducing effect on

rice and the hot soaking the most (Pillaiyar and Mohandoss, 19X 1h). Pillaiyar (19X I) had

found that it is preferable to steep paddy at a temperature below 60
0 e and complete the

parboiling at or below 900 e to eliminate the colour formation in parboiling.

Patil et al. (1982) had found that the colour was more deep in the pressure parboiled

samples (yellowness index 1.91) and less in the double steamed samples (yellowness

index: 1.32). Sekhon and Anand (1983) had reported that pressure steaming treatments

adopted in rice processing was reported to improve the appearance and decrease the

stickiness but imparted slight discolouration and increased hardness of the cooked rice

samples.

Sharp et al. (1985) reported that increased roasting time in parboiled milled rice

resulted in decreased whiteness and yellowness and increased redness but the intensity

of the colour change was diminished by hydration. According to Sreedevi (19H9) com

pared to raw rice samples the parboiled samples were ohserved to be less acceptable, on

the basis of the quality attribute colour. But Mohandoss and Pillaiyar (1978) did not find

any influence of soak water pH on colour within a range of 4.5 to 7.0

The drying temperature also influenced the rice colour. Ttle whiteness of parboiled

rice was reduced while increasing the drying temperature of parboiled paddy. Vasan and

Usharani (1980) had also observed a deep colour in the pressure parboiled rice and light

colour in the single steamed sample. According to Mohandoss and Pillaiyar (197X) the

retention of parboiled paddy in hot condition aggravated the colour.

2.3.2 Texture

According to Juliano (1970) amylose content mainly determine the texture of

cooked rice. But in samples of similar amylose content, including those of the same

variety, protein content is the major influence in texture. Cagampang et af. ( 1(73) stated

that unlike in low amylose rices which are inherently associated with soft texture in high

amylose rice, the texture varies as demonstrated by the parameters of gel consistency.

According to priestley (1976 b) hardness in the texture ot fR-8 s..llnples may be due to the



extreme apparent starch solubilization during parboiling or to the extent of amylose

retrogradation after parboiling.

Bhattacharya et ai. (1978) had reported that the stickiness and consistency of cooked

rice and viscogram characteristics could not be explained on the basis of the total amylose

content alone but they correlated well with the insoluble amylose content. They had also

stated that as the insoluble amylose increased and the stickiness and breakdown

decreased. According Mohandoss and Pillaiyar (1980) the raw cooked sample was scored

to be soft and the parboiled rice hard.

Pillaiyar and Mohandoss (1981a) developed a pressing device to measure the

texture of cooked rice. The results of the experiments suggested that the pressed area of

the cooked rice and length breadth ratio of uncooked samples correlated positively. The

pressl~d area was correlated negatively with the temperature of parboiling.

Mohandoss and Pillaiyar (1982) had reported that within the same parhoiling

conditions the palatability varies among different varieties. The texture in the cooked and

IR 20 samples of single steamed, double steamed and hot soaked processed was

moderately tender, to tender and well separated, whereas ~14 ~ pressure parhoiled

samples was tough and well separated. The texture of pressure parboiled samples of IR-X

was very tough.

Juliano and Perez (1984) also reported that water rice ratio for acceptahle soft

texture increased with increasing amylose content of the samples.

Pillaiyar (1984) had found out a rapid test to measure the texture of parhoiled rice

without cooking. The results of the study indicated that the gel strength was significantly

more for parboiled rice varieties than for raw rice varieties, The au thor had also reported

that the gel strength of the parhoiled rice varieties were reported to increase significantly

expressing the negative correlation with the texture of cooked grains.

The tenderness (soft or hard) in cooked rice is the deciding factor in evaluatIng the

palatahility of parboiled rice. The cohesiveness of the cooked kernels of different par

hoiled samples generally playa major role in modifying the palatahility of cooked

parhoiled rice.



Unnikrishnan and Bhattacharya (1987) studied the influence of varietal differences

on properties of parboiled rice and reported that hydration, amylose soluhility, gel

mobilit~ pasting behaviour, slurry viscosity and texture of cooked rice samples were the

characteristic generally influenced due to parboiling. The authur had also indicated that

the initial gradation of properties among the different varieties were reported to remain

largely unchanged after parboiling and although rice hecame harder and less sticky after

parboiling. However, his observations further revealed that a sticky variety remained

relatively sticky and a non-sticky variety relatively non-sticky. Swaminathan (19HS) had

stated that the storage of freshly harvested paddy for 6-12 months brings about a marked

improvement in the cooking quality of rice.

2.3.3 Adhesiveness

According to Sreedevi (1989) popular local rice varieties in Kerala obtained a higher

mean score for adhesiveness when compared to high yielding varieties evolved. She had

also stated that the quality parameter adhesiveness was found to be negatively influenced

by parboiling.

2.3.4 Flavour

Jennings et al. (1979) had developed a simple laboratory test to evaluate aroma of

different rice varieties at International Rice Research Institute. The aroma was rated as

strong, intermediate, slight or absent in comparison with a strongly scented variety. In

both the single and double steaming processes, the soak water emitted off-odour in 24

hr. and then the odour intensified.

According to Purela (1975) the development of off-odour was ascribed to the growth

and activity of coliform bacteria and to the multiplication of both yeasts and bacteria.

Ali and Bhattacharya (1980) and Anthoni Raj and Singaravadivel (19HO) reported

that the sugars and aminoacids that leach out of paddy during soaking serve as a good

medium for the prolific activity of microorganisms and ferm(:ntation changes.

According to Pillaiyar (1980) development of off-odour could be prevented by

treating the soak water with chromium trioxide at ll.m per cent level, sodium and



potassium chromates at 0.05 per cent, copper sulphate, mercuric chloride, silver nitrate

and ammonium molybdate at 0.30 per cent.

Parboiled rice has a characteristic taste and aroma which is accepted only by the

traditional rice-eating people. According to Bandyopadhyay and Roy (1992) the flavour

of the parboiled product is the result of hydrolysis and decomposition of certain con

stituents such as carbohydrates, proteins, under the influence of steam at high tempera

ture during parboiling. They also reported that the secondary products responsible for

the characteristic flavour are the protein consisting of the sulphur containing amino acids

which produce sulphurts compound (mercaptans) having a characteristic flavour and,.
aroma.

Cerida et ai. (1983) graded the cooked rice for taste, smell, colour and overall

impression. Tabulated results showed no significant difference between unsoaked control

and rice soaked at 60°C was rejected because of its unpleasant flavour.

During fermentation the pH was reported to fall from 6.0 to 4.3- 5.3 and acidity

increased from 3.2to 19.0 m1. ofO.IN lactic acidper25g. idd!ihatter(Steinkransetui.

(1967) He had also observed that the batter should raise approximately 50 per cent ahove

its original volume but the batter may rise by as much as three times it original volume.

According to Van Veen et al. (1968) fermentation of unhusked rice resulted in an

increase in protein and fat eventhough the final product has brownish yellow colour.

Reddy and Salunkha (1980) had found that the mixture with 1 per cent salt fermented for

20 hours gives soft products (iddli) and had phytate phosphorus upto l.5mg/g. of phytate

phosphorus. They had also reported that fermentation of iddli mixture had no effect on

the content of calcium, magnesium, zinc and iron.

Vasan and Kausalya (1981) standardised beverages like tea and coffee and sweet

preparation of acceptable quality with staple milk prepared from rice germ. They also

found that the rice germ could he added upto 20 per cent of rice Hour in dosa preparatioll.

Studies conducted by Sarasa and Nath (1985) on the gas retaining capacity of rice

batter by measuring its volume for 24 hours at 4 hours intervals. They reported that

although both batter volume and displaced volume of the test batters increased tremen-
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dously at 12 hours offermentation, they attained a maximum at 16 hours offermentation,

and got stabilized thereafter.

Venkatasubhaiah (1985) had found that addition of glucose (1 per cent) in iddli

batter did not significantly improve fermentation efficiency. Lee et al. (1986) had reported

that the average relative nutritive value of protein increased by 11 per cent during

fermt~ntation whereas thiamine decreased by 50 per cent and the riboflavin content

doubled.

2.4 NUTRITIONAL COMPOSITION

The nutritional composition of rice grains is a major parameter influencing the

qualilly of rice grains. Under this the calorific value, protein content, calcium, iron,

phosphorus, starch, ash content, crude fibre, amylose content and vitamins are mainly

considered.

2.4.1 Calorific value

According to Juliano (1985) although rice is primarily a source of carbohydrate, it
D\

also deserves to have the highest digestility, biological value and protein efficiency ratio
/0.

among all the cereals. The calorific value is meant to determine the carbohydrate content

of rice which is composed of amylose and amylopectin. In a study conducted by Sreedevi

(1989) using 13 varieties of rice revealed that high yielding rice vurieties evolved by Kerala

Agricultural University were found to be richer sources of calories when compared with

locaL/traditional varieties. She further observed that calorific value increased after par

boiling which is attributed due to the imbibition of rice bran oil into the endosperm at

the time of parboiling which enables a higher calorific value to be shown by the rice grains

obtained after parboiling.

2.4.2 Protein

Rice is considered to be a major source of dietary protein in Indian diets where the

prot(~in content is low but the quality is superior. Okazaki and Oki (1%1) found that rice

varieties that cook well contained considerable amount of protein constituents, such as

aminoacids like glutamic acid, aspartic acid and arginine.



The protein content and the thickness of the aleurone layer were greater in coarse

varieties (Anon., 1963). Guha and Mitra (1963) observed that in the brown rice of 74

varieties collected from U.P, West Bengal, Orissa and Madras, the protein content ranged

from 6.7 to 11.0g per cent.

Environment may influence the protein content of a variety. Juliano et at. (1964)

stated that protein values over 109 per cent may be due to environmental factors. Protein

content in milled rice varied from 5 to 14 per cent (Juliano, 1Y66). Mathur (1967)

reported that the NP-130, Taichung (Native) and JR-H varied from 10.1 to 11.5g per cent.

Patel and Rajani (1967) found a variation of 6.5 to 12.5g per cent in the protein

content in some of the varieties from Gujarat. From histological studies Mahadevappa

and Desikachar (1968) found that protein was distributed predominantly in the aleurone

and sub aleurone cells in both raw and parboiled kernels. Webb et at. (196H) observed

that protein content is influenced by parboiling.

Govindaswamy et at. (1969) reponed a protein range from 6 to 12 per cent (wet

basis) on 300 improved commercial varieties. He had also reported that there was no

association between the size of the grain and the protein content. Misra and Sampath

(1969) found a variation of 7 to 5g per cent in the Taichung 65 and in six crosses of rice

and it varied from 6.69 to 8.85g per cent. Prema and Menon (1969) had shown that protein

content was higher in exotic rice varieties like Tainan 3 and lR 8 when compared to local

varieties like Kochuvithu. Of the ten varieties tested by Srinivasa Rao and Ramasastri

(1969) six had protein content over 9g per cent. According to the author Indian rice

varieties contained protein in the range of 11 to 13g per cent. But Chandrasekhar and

Mulk (1970) conducted studies on the nutritive value of 3 high yielding varieties of rice

viz., Jaya, Padma and Hamsa and reported that Hamsa recorded highest protein content

and variety Jaya had the best isoleucine: leucine ratio. Singh and Singh (1970) analysed

the protein content in dehulled grains of 12 varieties and found it highest in T 43. N 22
and T 21.

Baba (1971) studied the variability in protein content in 40 rice varieties under

cultivation in Kashmir. The varieties showed a variation from 6.56 to 12.H6g per cent. He

has classified the varieties into 3 groups viz., group I having a pmtein range 11.0710 12.H6g
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per cent, group II with a range of 7.87 to 1O.93g per cent and group III with a range of

6.56 to 7.77g per cent.

Devadas et at. (1968); Dimopoulos and Muller (1972); and Damir (19~5) observed

a slight increase in protein content ·in the milled parboiled rice. But according to

Subramanian and Dakshinamoorthy (1977) and Anothoni Raj and Singaravadivel (1980)

the protein content dropped slightly during parboiling because of leaching out of non

protein nitrogen and also decreased in total free amino acids.

Geervani and George (1971) from Andhra Pradesh reported that varieties such as

Pankaj, Hamsa and HR-35 had high protein content and dense distribution of protein in

the endosperm. They also reported that Jaya had a low percentage of albumin fractions.

Tara and Bains (1971) had reported that milled rice when cooked experienced a negligible

loss of lysine and threonine. A slight decrease of lysine in parboiled rice was due to the

longer cooking time. Barber (1972) had stated that additional nitrogen application

particularly at heading stage, always increased the protein content. Govindaswamy and

Ghosh (1973) reported that protein content ranging from 5.5 to 13g per cent in Indian

varieties of rice. Mahadevappa and Shankara Gowde (1973) had found 6 to Ilg per cent

protein in sixty rice varieties studied. According to Wahid ef ai. (1975) there was a

significant difference in the protein content between unpolished and polished rice of

different varieties.

Dutta and Barua (1978a) found lower protein content and better distribution of

essential amino acids in some of the high yielding varieties of Assam than in most of

protein rich varieties. Reports from IRRI (1978) showed that protein content in brown

rice varied from 4.3 to 18.2g per cent. Studies by Shekhon et ai. (1980) on 6 high yielding

varieties of Punjab showed that the lysine content ranged from 3.25 to 3.50g per cent.

According to Bhat and Rani (1982) the protein content of high yielding varieties on dry

matter basis ranged from 6.68 to 7.43g per cent. They also reported that in coarse rice

protein content and the thickness of aleurone layer were reported to be greater.

Ellis et al. (1986) reported that the endosperm storage protein decreased in amount

with increasing distance from the aleurone layer. Ullah and Khondaker (19~X) had found

a positive correlation between grain protein content and yield. Sreedevi (1989) after
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st~dying 9 high yielding varieties of Kerala Agricultural University and 4 local varieties

reported higher protein content in the former varieties. Sikka et al. (1993) found that

with increasing doses of nitrogen fertilizer, there was an increase in the protein content.

2.4.3 Starch

According to schoch (1967) and Kaul (1970) rice starch like other starches, contain

both amylose (linear fraction) and amylopectin (branched fraction). The amylose content

of non-waxy milled rice may constitute 7 to 33 per cent of its drj weight, whereas waxy

rice has an apparent amylose content of 0.8 to 1.3 per cent. He also added that amylopec

tin is the major starch constituent and is the only starch fraction of waxy rice.

Aberg (1994) had found that starch is the major constituent in cereal grain and is

the nutritional reservoir in plants and exists in 2 different forms. Amylose, the unbranched

type of starch, consists ofglucose residues in 1-4 linkage, amylopectin, the branched form,

has about one 1-6 linkage per every thirty 1-4 linkage. According to Singh (1993) starch

is a mixture of amylose and amylopectin. The ratio of amylose to amylopectin in starch is

characteristic of the plant species and is under genetic control.

Resurreccion et al.( 1979) reported that the constituents decreased from the surface

to the centre of the grain in both raw and parboiled rice. They also found that starch, and

amylose content in starch increased progressively from the surface to the centre of the

grain. Bhat and Rani (1982) had opined that among the varieties analysed raw rice variety

PR 106 had the highest amount of starch and Jhana 349 had the lowest amount. According

~oAberg (1994) protein is negatively correlated to the starch content.

But Kuzimina and Torzhins kaya (1973) had found a loss in the starch content as a

result of parboiling. Ali and Bhattacharya (1976) had stated that the total starch content

was unaltered in parboiling but the soluble amylose content was increased depending

upon the severity of parboiling. They also reported that the amylose; amylopectin ratio

did not vary considerably during parboiling. According to Esmay et al. (1979) parboiling

gelatinizes the starch within the rice grain, thus causing swelling and fusion of starch with

in the kernel. Anthoni Raj and Singaravadivel (1980) had found that considerahle changes

in sugars and aminoacids occurred during soaking.
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2.4.4 Amylose content

Kaul (1970) had reported that rice starch i~ composed of a linear molecular

component amylose and a branched chain component amyllJpectin. He had further

reported that the proportion between these two types determiile the texture of cuoked

rice. The author also stated that rice with high amylllse couk dry and fluffy while high

amylopectin containing rice result in a moist and sticky mass. According to Raghavendra

Rao and Juliano (1970) the amylose content varies from 15 to 37 per cent in rice.

Juliano (1972) and Perez and Juliano (1988) had reported that rice are classified as

waxy (containing 0.2 per cent amylose) and non waxy very low (2-8 per cent); low (9-20

per cent); intermediate (20-24 per cent); and high (25-33 per cent) based on amylose

content.

In a study conducted by Alary et ai. (1977) using 49 varieties of rice, the amylose

content varied from 21.6 to 29.2 per cent. Paule (1977) had stated that the same variety

grown under different environments can fall into different amylose groups. Resurreccion

et at. (1977) reported that ambient temperatures during grain development affects the

rate of starch deposition and its properties, a higher tempe;ature can cause a lower

amylose content.

Sidhu et al. (1975) had reported that there was a considerable increase (5.3 to k.4

per cent) in the amylose content of rice of each variety with the increase in polishing.

.-\ccording to Unnevehr et al. (1985) consumers generally prefer rice with intermediate

amylose. Stickiness of cooked rice and amylose content of raw rice was stud ied using I RR I

varieties and the stickiness of cooked rice was more closely related to amylose content

(Anon., 1(86). Juliano et at. (1987) had reported that alllung three high amylose starches,

differing in gel consistency, the hard gel starch corresponding to hard cooked rice had

higher amylograph consistency and set back high gel vis('()sity in 0.2 N potassiulll

hydroxide and higher alkali viscograph peak than starch with soft or medium gel

consistency. Hard gel consistency starch had less extractable starch and amylose in boiling

water than soft or medium gel consistency starches. The three starches had similar

amylose, the difference in gel consistency were due tl~ tile amylopectin fraction. Bai ct al.

(1l)l) 1) had found that the amylose content of Moncolllpll v:.Jrieties vary from III per cent

to 21.9 per cent.
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2.4.5 Crude fibre

Rice is reported to be a moderate source of fibre. Ou tta and Barua (197~b) found

that rice with only the husk removed had more crude fibre than well milled rice and

showed a lower digestibility and retenti<?n of nitrogen. Eggum (1979) had stated that the

low content of tannin and crude fibre in rice had positively influenced the digestibility of

rice protein and energy. According to Pillaiyar (1979) brown rice constituted n.7 per cent

crude fibre and 0.1 per cent dietary fibre whereas milled rice hac!.O.l per cent crude fibre

and 0.6 per cent dietary fibre.

2.4.6 Minerals

Doesthale et ai. (1979) had found that the degree of milling and the initial content

of mineral in grain determined the magnitude of loss on milling. They had also reported

that parboiling altered the distribution of minerals except zinc, magnesium and cobalt.

Damir (1985) stated that the minerals, in rice grain increased as a result of parboiling.

Pederson and Eggum (1983) had reported that the mineral content in different rice

varieties decreased considerably during milling and the extent of decrease differed

between minerals.

Rajalakshmi (1984) had stated that the iron content was found to increase as a result

of parboiling. The increase in iron content due to parboiling was also reported by Oamir

(1985).

2.4.7 Ash con tent

The ash content of a foodstuff is the inorganic residue remaining after the organic

matter has been burnt away (Kirk and Sawyer, 1991).

2.4.8 Calcium

Rice is reported to be a moderate source of minerals. According to Dutta and Barua

(1978b) calcium content of rice varieties varied from 15.77 to 29.70mg/lOOg. He had also

reported higher values of calcium in some of the high yielding varieties. Bhat and Rani

(1982) reported that the calcium content of raw rice varied from ~.O to 16.0mg per cent.
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Sood et al. (1980) had reported that rice bran contained maximum calcium, potas

sium, magnesium and phosphorus while milled rice contained the lowest level in all the

tested rice varieties. While, Sreedevi (1989) recorded lesser calcium content in local

varieties compared to high yielding varieties evolved by Kerala Agricultural University.

According to Ocker et al. (1976) the severity of steaming in parboiling greatly

influenced the mineral distribution in parboiled rice. Steaming increased the calcium

content of the treated milled rice _samples compared with that of the raw milled rice. The

incn~ase became more noticeable after soaking the paddy samples for 18 hours, but

soaking for 24 hours resulted in a loss of calcium content of rice.

2.4.9 Iron

According to Dutta and Barua (1978a) the iron content of the different rice varieties

grown in Assam was lower in comparison with the varieties from other parts of the

country. Chandrasekharan and Mulk (1970) reported highest iron content in rice variety

Jaya. But Damir (1985) had found that puffed rice contain high amount of iron.

The milling losses varied in magnitude for different elements and were directly

proportional to the degree of milling. According to Barher (1972) in commercially milled

rice, removal of the outer layers, which constitute approximately 5 per cent of the whole

kernel by weight, was shown to result in 40 per cent reduction in total ash and phosphorus,

66 per cent calcium and a very high percentage of loss in iron content of the grain. The

zinc content of the rice grain was found to be remarkahly constant, as it was not affected

by the process of milling.

2.4.10 Phosphorus

l
Hussl£ln et al. (1987) had opined that red grain varieties had higher phosphorus

content than white varieties. But according to Miyoshi et ul. (1987) phosphorus halance

was negative in brown rice.

Sreedevi (1989) also had reported a decrease in phosphorus content during parhoil

ing. But Pillaiyar (1988) had found that phosphorus content of parhoiled rice samples was

higher compared with that of raw milled rice.



2.4.11. Fat

Rice contain negligible amount of fat which is unevenly distributed with in the

endosperm, the highest concentration being in the outer layer and the lowest in the

central portion. (Normand et aI., 1966; Houston, 1967; Hogan et al., 1968). According to
"

Du tta and Barua (1978b) the scented and sticky rice varieties were reported to contai n

higher amounts oflipids. The lipid content of brown rice ranged from 2 to 4 per cent with

higher concentration in the outer layers.

According to Desikachar et al. (1969); Shaheen et ul. (1975); Kumaresan and Sree

Ramulu (1978) parboiling decrease the free fatty acid content in the bran oil. The

decrease in free fatty acid as a result of parboiling, was due to its complexing with amylose,

more severe the parboiling, more was the complexing and so was the reduction in the free

fatty acid content.

According to Bandyopadhyay and Roy (1992) the oil content of bran obtained from

parboiled paddy becomes more than that obtained from raw rice.

2.4.12 Vitamins

Rice is the major source of Vitamin B Complex in the diet of Asians. According to

Juliano (1970) among the water soluble B - Vitamins, thiamine is present in a larger

proportion in the bran layers and embryo than riboflavin and niacin. Narunnahi et ul.

(1975) had found that thiamine, riboflavin and niacin contents of husked rice varied

signiflcantly and were influenced by different parboiling methods.

Dutta and Barua (1978b) had found that high yielding varieties were reported to be

relatively poor sources of vitamins except riboflavin.

In a report of NIN (1978) it has been stated that the thiamine content of brown rice

ranged between 0.35 and 0.44 mg/lOOg.

Vandrasek and Warthesan (1987) had reported a initial thiamine leaching by

thiamine uptake as water was absorbed during cooking of white rice. He also reported

that the extended cooking time required for tenderness in brown rice resulted in a greater

percentage of the thiamine loss.





MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study entitled "A multi variate approach to define the quality of rice" (Oryza

Sativa) envisages a critical assessment of various parameters likt: physical characteristics,

cooking characteristics, organoleptic qualities and nutritional composition for developing

a comprehensive index to define the quality of rice through a multivariate approach.

3.1. RICE VARIETIES SELECTED

Three categories of rice viz., hybrid derivatives, traditional varieties and other

improve~arketvarieties were selected for the study. The three categories were selected

because of the variation in their qualities. This further enables to find out to the extent

to which the quality of a hybrid derivative differs from its parents.

Sixty rice varieties were collected for the study. Among these, thirty varieties

were hybrid derivatives, twenty eight were traditional/local varieties and the remaining

two \vere other improved/market varieties. These varieties were included in the study

based on their general acceptability in the State for various purposes. The varieties are

presented in Table 1.0
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Table 1.0 Rice varieties selected

Sl. Hybrid derivatives Sf. TraditionaV SI. Other improved/

No. No. local varieties No. market varieties

1 Annapooma (Ptb 35) 31 Arovakkari (Ptb 32) 59 CO- 25

2 Arona (M08) 32 Aryankali 60 Mashuri

3 Asha (M05) 33 Aryan (Ptb 1)

4 Bhadra (M04) 34 Chenkayama (Ptb 26)

5 Bharathy (Ptb 41) 35 Cheriya Aryan (Ptb 23)

6 Bhagya (Kylm 2) 36 Chettivirippu

7 CSRC collection 37 Chitteni (Ptb 12)

8 Dhanya (Kylm - 4) 38 Chuvannamodan (Ptb 30)

9 Hraswa 39 Chuvannari Thavalakannan (Ptb 8)

10 Jaya 40 Elappapoochemban (Ptb 31)

11 Jayathi (Ptb 46) 41 Kattamodan (Ptb 28)

12 Jyothi (Ptb 39) 42 Kutticheradi

13 Kanakom (MO 11) 43 Kurowa

14 Karthika (MO 7) 44 Kavunginpoothala (Ptb 15)

15 Lakshmi (Kylm 1) 45 Navara

16 Makom (MO 9) 46 Pavizhachembavu

17 Neeraja (Ptb 47) 47 Thrissur local-l (P.K.9)

18 Nila (Ptb 48) 48 Ponnaryan (Ptb 2)

19 Onam (Kylm 3) 49 Sinduram

20 Pavizham (MO 6) 50 77zekken (Ptb 21 )
21 Red Triveni (Ptb 45) 51 Thekkencheera (Ptb 10)
22 Remya (MO 10) 52. Teena
23 Reshmi (Ptb 44) 53 Vadakken Chitteni (Ptb 20)
24 Sabari (Ptb 40) 54 Vellair (Ptb 4)
25 Sagara 55 Veluthavattan (Ptb 22)
26 Swamaprabha (Ptb 43) 56 Veluthari Thavalakannan (Ptb 9)
27 Swamamodan (Ptb 42) 57 77zrissurlocal - 2 (0-10)
28 Tn'veni (Ptb 38) 58 Aranmula local (12-90)
29 Vyttila - 1

30 Vyttila - 3



Hybrid derivatives were procured from Rice Research Stations of Kerala Agricul

tural University located at Moncompu, Pattambi, Kayamkulam and Vyttila, CSRC

Karamana and Instructional farm at Vellayani and Mannuthy from time to time during

the course of work.

The traditional/local varieties were collected from Regional Agricultural Research

Station, Pattambi and from progressive farmers.

The two other improved/market varieties were collected from progressive farmers

in Thrissur District. Five to six kilograms each of the sixty varieties were processed into

two types ie.raw milled and parboiled milled and the samples ohtained after milling were

stored in airtight metal containers for various lahoratory studies.

3.2 QUALITY PARAMETERS

A detailed study on different quality parameters of rice viz., (a) physical charac

teristics (b) cooking characteristics (c) organoleptic qualities and (d) nutritional composi

tion was envisaged.

Under each parameter, a number of indicators are available. Among these

parameters physical characteristics and cooking characteristics influence the consumers

appeal immediately, while the organoleptic quality positively influences the popularity of

the rice in the long run. Parameters like nutritional composition has little influence on

the popularity of the rice varieties among consumers.

Under each parameter, a number of indicators (listed helow) are reported to

influence the quality of rice.

3.2.1. Physical characteristics

Physical characteristics of the rice grains were found 10 be a major determinant

of quality and acceptahility of rice. Different indicators ascertained under physical

characteristics are

a) Thousand grain weight (Sidhu et aI, 1975)

h) Grain dimension ratio (UB Ratio) (Pillaiyar and Mohandoss, lY~lc)
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c) Moisture (A.O.A.C., 1960)

d) Head rice yield (Rajalakshmi, 19H4)

3.2.2. Cooking characteristics

Cooking and processing qualities are major determinants of consumer

preference and acceptance that ultimately decides eating 4uality. Different indicators

ascertained under cooking characteristics are:-

a) Optimum cooking time (Bhattacharya ami Sowhhagya, 1tJ71)

b) Volume expansion (Pillaiyar and Mohandoss, 19i\e)

c) Water uptake (Bhattacharya and Sowbhagya, 1971)

d) Gruel loss (Sanjiva Rao et al., 1952)

e) Gelatinization temperature (Mac Masters, 19M)

f) Elongation ratio (Pillaiyar and Mohandoss, 19~ 1c)

g) Elongation index (Sood and Siddiq, 19~()) and

h) Viscosity (lSI, 1%0).

3.2.3. Organoleptic qualities

Organoleptic ~ualities play an important role in evaluuting the tjuulity of a food
'i .

prodlJct. For adjuding consumer acceptability, organoleptic evaluution of am food,. .

product is essential. Araullo el al.(1976) had observed thut the pubtuhility characteristic

(appearance, colour, cohesiveness, tenderness and flavour) abo contribute un important

factor in grading the quality of rice. According to Ikehaski and Khush (1979) visual rating

of the above traits had been the most important method to assess the organoleptic

qualities of rice. The overall quulity was evaluated hy preparing different d;:;hes using

different cooking methods and evaluating its sensory qualities by scoring technique using

a taste panel.

The different cooking methods selected and recipes prepared were.

a) Boiling method - cooked rice - raw and parboikd

b) Fermenting and steaming (Idclli)



c) Fermenting and shallow frying (Dosa)

d) Powdering, roasting and steaming (Puttu)

e) Powdering, roasting and boiling (Kozhukkatta)

f) Baking (Appam)

The panel members for sensory analysis were selected by conducting a Triangle test

(Appendix I). The quality attributes of the products prepared were assessed using

composite scoring test (IS: 1972). The major quality attributes scored by the panel

members on a 5 point hedonic scale were appearance, colour, flavour, texture and taste

(Appendix 2).

3.2.4. Nutritional composition

Nutritional composition is a major parameter influencing the quality of rice grains

from the point of view of nutritionists. The major nutrients studied were calorific value

(Energy) protein, starch, amylose, amylose-amylopectin ratio, crude fibre, ash content,

phosphorus, iron and calcium.

Different indicators ascertained under nutritional composition are:-

a) Calorific value (Swaminathan, 1984)

b) Protein (Kjeldahls' method - Hawk and Gser, 1965)

c) Starch (Aminoff et al., 1970)

d) Total amylose (Maccready and Hassid, 1943)

e) Amylose: Amylopectin ratio (Maccready and Hassid, 1943)

f) Crude fibre (Raghuramulu et al., 1983)

g) Ash content (Raghuramulu et al., 1983)

h) Phosphorus (Jackson, 1973)

i) Iron (Jackson, 1973)

j) Calcium (Jackson, 1973)

3.2.5. Statistical analysis

Analysis of variance was done for all the parameters like physical, cooking and

organoleptic characteristics and nutritional composition. Correlation matrix was also
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worked out. Cluster analysis was performed for raw and parboiled rice varieties to

group/cluster them based on quality attributes such as colour, appearance, tlavour,

texture and taste.

A measure for group distance based on multiple characters was given by

Mahalanobis (1928). This method was applied by plant breeders to group/cluster the

various genotypes based on multiple characters (Singh and Choudhary, 1985). This

method is applied in the present study to cluster the rice varieties based on their physical,

cooking characteristics and also organoleptic qualities,

The various steps involved in the estimation of 0 2 values are listed helow:-

1. Collection of data with respect to physical and cooking qualities for all the

rice varieties.

2. Estimate the various variance among these characters with respect to

varieties and error.

3. Test the simultaneous significance of mean differences among the varieties

using the method of analysis of dispersion in respect of the pooled effect of

these qualities.

4. The character/variables are then transformed into a set of uncorrelated

variable using pivotal condensation method df the error variance - co

variance matrix.

5, Estimation of 0 2
values using the transformed means is as follows:

0 2 'h kth d Ith ., , .Wit respect to an vanetles IS given as

, (k) '(I)' h d'ff .yl - yl IS tel erence In the mean values of character 'i' with respect

t k th d Ilh ., As h' h " .o an vanetles. suc WIt n vanetles nc distances ar;,; worked out.

6. The varieties are grouped based on their 0 2 '/alues using Tocher method

(Rao, 1952)



7. The average inter and intra cluster distances are worked out.

8. A cluster diagram is drawn using the m values. This diagram is not exactly

with scale.

Discriminant function of Fisher (1936) is used to define the merit of rice varieties

used in this study on the basis of physical, cooking, organoleptic qualities and nutritional

composition, in terms of an index which is defined as selection index by Smith (1937) who

used this index to indicate the genetic worthiness of a plant based on observable charac

ters.

The genetic worthiness of variety based on a characters is linearly expressed as

H = al Gl + a2 G2 + an G n

where al + a2 ..... an are the economic weights assigned to each variable. This

merit cannot be evaluated directly because only the phenotypic or observable values are

measured. The phenotypic value is linearly expressed as

I = bi f1 + bn rn

if n characters are involved.

The superiority of varieties using I as a discriminant function will ensure maximum

gain provided the 'b' values are estimated in such a way that the correlation between I

and H is maximum. The maximization of this correlation will yield to the simultaneous

solution of a system of 'n' equations of the form.

X.h = GJl

where X and G stands respectively for the phenotypic and genotic vanance _

co-variance matrices and h = X-I G. a

The mathematical description of! is known as selection ir:uex, this function will help

to discriminate among the superior and inferior varieties. Those varieties with highest

values are considered as superior ones.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The study entitled "A multi variate approach to define the l\uality of rice" was

conducted to ascertain the following qualities of raw and parboiled rice varieties for

developing a comprehensive index to define the quality of rice through a multivariate

approach.

1. Physical characteristics

2. Cooking characteristics

3. Organoleptic characteristics and suitability for different rice preparations.

4. Cluster analysis

5. Nutritional composition and

6. Development of quality indices.

4.1 PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

Major physical characteristics assessed were thousand grain weight, grain dimension

ratio (UB ratio), head rice yield and moisture content. Thousand grain weight and grain

dimension ratio were determined in unhusked rice and all the four parameters were

estimated in husked rice.

4.1.1. Thousand grain weight (unhusked) (Table 2 and Appendix 3)

Thousand grain weight is a major determinant in adjudging the popularity of rice

varieties. Farmers prefer grains with a higher thousand grain weight.

Results obtained indicate that varietal variations and processing had a profound

influence on this variable.

Thousand grain weight of different rice varieties (unhusked) were found tu vary

significantly. Among the sixty rice varieties (unhusked) the highest value was recorded

for a hybrid variety Reshmi (33.20g) and the lowest value for an improved and popular

variety Mashzlri (18.50g). Considerable variation was found between hybrid derivatives

and traditional varieties. Hyhrid derivatives had a thousand grain weight range between

22.20g (Makom) and 33.20g (Reshmi) while traditional varieties had a range between
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IS.00g (Kavunginpoothala) and 31.00g (Chuvannamoc/an). For other improved

varieties it ranged between IS.50g (Mashuri) and 2(UHlg (CO-25).

The mean value for thousand grain weight was higher (27.J9g) for hybrid derivatives

as compared to traditional (25.22g) and other improved varieties ( [9.65g).

Fifteen hyhrid derivatives and fourteen traditional varieties and one other improved

variety were found to have higher thousand grain weight than their mean values worked

out.

A significant difference was also observed between the raw and parboiled samples.

Parhoiled samples had significantly higher thousand grain weight compared to ra\\<

samples. The hybrid derivatives were found to have higher thousand grain weight (2X.llg)

when compared to traditional (25.65g) and other improved varieties (20.JOg). After

parboiling the highest value was ohserved for Reshmi (J4.60 g) and the lowest value tor

Mashuri (19.lOg). Among parboiled hybrid derivatives the variation was in the range of

23.50 (Jayathi) to 34.60g (Reshmi) while in traditional varieties it was in the range of

19.00 (Kavunginpoothala) to 31.80g (Chettivirippu). In other improved varieties it was

19.10 (CO-25) to 21.50i-Mashuri).

The increase in thousand grain weight after parboiling might be due to the excess

moisture absorbed during the process. Hybrid derivatives such as Sagam, Reshmi, CSRC

collection, Bhagya, Jaya and traditional varieties such as ChettivinjJ[Ju, Kutticheradi had

the capacity to absorb more water during parboiling resulting in positive variation in

physical dimension and a higher thousand grain weight in the parhoiled state while

varieties like Annapoorna, Dhanya, Jayathi, Thekken, Ponnwyan, Elappapoochenhan and

Kattamodan did not ahsorb much water during parhoiling when compared to their raw

form, Similar observations have been reported by Webb and Stermer (llJ72). However,

Ragbavendra Rao and Juliano (1970) have not ohserved any alter~1tion in this variable

due to parboiling.

The difference in thousand grain weight of raw and parboiled varieties was also

worked out. In the case of hybrid derivatives, the maximum difference of 2.40g was found

in the variety (Sagara) while the lowest difference of O.07g was observed in the variety



Annapoorna. In the case of traditional varieties the maximum difference of 1.40g was

found in the variety Kutticheradi and the lowest O.OSg was observed in the variety

Ponnaryan and Thekken.

Varietal variation in thousand grain weight may occur due to variation in the shape

and structure of the grains and climat,.~ conditions at the time of harvest. In earlier studies

it has been reported that the grain harvested during the virippu season (July-August) had

higher volume and weight than the grains harvested during the mundakan season

(December-January) (Dev, 1991). Drought during the milking stage of the grains was also

reported to decrease the weight of the grains (Dev, 1991).

Coarse varieties such as Reshmi, Sabari and Vyttila-3 were found to have a higher

thous<1nd kernel weight when compared to fine varieties such as Mashuri, CO-25 and

Kavunginpoothala. Similar observations have been recorded hy Sidhu et a1. (1975).

The data when analysed statistically revealed that there is significant interaction

between the varieties and the processing with respect to thousand grain weight.

4.1.2 Grain dimension ratio (LIB ratio) (Table 2 and Appendix 4)

Physical dimensions of grain such as the length, breadth or width and the thickness

as well as the shape of the kernel vary from variety to variety. These are considered to be

important criteria of rice quality especially for developing new varieties for commercial

production (Bandyopadhyay and Roy, 1992).

Length of the grain is measured in its greatest dimension, hreadth or width along

the ventral side and thickness across the dorsal side. The shape is determined hy a ratio

of two of the dimensions (length and width). Since the variation in thickness of grains is

not considerable, the length: breadth ratio is used in classifying the shape of the grains.

The grain dimension ratio varied significantly between the varieties. In rice samples

(unhusked), the grain dimension ratio was highest (4.29) for the variety Arwunula local

while the lowest ratio (1.91) was observed for the variety Bluulra.



Table 2 Selected physical characteristics of rice varieties
(Unhusked)

TliOusa"d giain WCig:lt (g) VB Ratio

SI. No. Variety Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled

(1) ( 2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Hybrid derivatives

Annapoorna 25.98 26.05 3.24 3.04

2 Aruna 28.60 29.30 2.81 2.64

3. Asha 30.50 31.20 2.08 1.92

4. Bhaura 24.90 26.00 1.91 1.80

5. Bharathy 29.50 30.00 3.35 3.28

6. Bhagya 24.90 26.90 2.88 2.73

7. CSRC collection 22.70 25.00 2.82 2.65

8. Dhanya 25.30 25.50 2.58 2.45

9. Hraswa 24.00 24.80 2.67 2.49

to. Jaya 29.70 30.80 3.29 3.10

11. Jayathi 23.20 23.50 2.49 2.32

12. JyClthi 30.00 30.30 3.40 3.26

13. Kanakom 25.90 26.80 2.95 2.77

14. K;"llhika. 27.30 2~.()(; 3.21 3.01

15. Lakshmi 26.50 26.70 2.97 2.72

16. Makom 22.20 23.50 2.81 2.64

17. Neeraja 23.50 24.00 3.05 2.82

18. Nila 2~.70 29.20 2.43 2.31 p,'::...

ty. Onam 27.50 28.20 3.45 3.18 ~.

20. Pavizham 23.10 24.00 2.66 2.50



(1) ( 2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

21. Red Triveni 28.00 28.80 2.67 2.49

22. Remya 30.20 30.50 3.55 3.18

23. Reshmi 33.20 34.60 2.01 1.87

24. Sabari 32.70 33.00 3.39 3.22

25. Sagara 30.60 33.00 2.72 2.60

26. Swarnaprabha 28.00 28.60 2.50 2.39

27. Swarnamodan 23.15 23.90 3.24 2.92

28. Triveni 25.25 25.75 2.64 2.49

29. Vyttila-l 31.60 31.75 3.20 3.09

30. Vyttila-3 32.80 33.00 3.05 2.91

Mean 27.39 28.11 2.89 2.69

Tmditionai/local varieties

31. Aruvakkari 25.00 25.75 2.63 2.45

32. Aryankali 28.40 28.70 2.59 2.50

33. Aryan 24.00 24.50 2.82 2.68

34. Chenkayama 23.00 23.30 2.59 2.49

35. Cheriya Aryan 22.65 22.80 2.64 2.54

36. Chettivirippu 30.50 31.80 3.31 3.17

,'" Chitteni 28.00 28.35 2.67 2.59• I.

38. Chuvannamodan 31.00 31.55 2.83 2.74

39. Chuvannari
Thavalakannan 23.10 23.45 2.50 2.36

40. Elappapoochemban 23.65 23.75 2.45 2.37
~

41. Kattamodan 25.60 25.70 2.70 2.54 (" .

42. Kulticheradi 29.80 31.20 3.14 3.00



(1) ( 2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

43. Kuruwa 25.60 26.40 2.96 2.74

44. Kavunginpoothala 18.00 19.00 3.56 3.33

45. Navara 22.50 22.70 2.91 2.75

46. Pa\izhachembavu 24.70 24.90 2.94 2.72

47. Thrissur local -1 25.40 25.60 3.16 2.98

48. Ponnaryan 25.85 25.90 2.95 2.80

49. Sinduram 24.90 25.90 3.16 2.98

50. Thekken 25.65 25.70 2.84 2.67

51. Thekkencheera 22.35 22.45 2.80 2.62

52. Teena 24.10 24.30 3.25 2.86

53. Vadakken Chitteni 27.00 27.25 2.77 2.67

54. Vellari 28.00 28.15 2.64 2.55

55. Veluthavattan 22.10 22.20 2.77 2.61

56. Veluthari Thavalakannan 22.75 22.90 2.54 2.49

57. Thrissur local - 2 25.40 25.80 2.96 2.81

5R. Aranmula local 27.20 28.00 4.29 4.02

Mean 25.22 25.65 2.91 2.75

Other improved/market varieties

59. CO-25 20.80 21.50 2.45 2.22

f>C. Mashuri 18.50 19.10 :'.11\ 2.75

Mean 19.65 20.30 2.82 2.49

Gross Mean 26.08 26.69 2.88 2.71

CD values

Varieties 0.616 0.070
~

Processing 0.113 0.013 .
'-',

Variety x Processing 0.872 0.099



The comparison further revealed that traditional varieties had higher grain

dimension ratio (2.91) in the range of 2.45 to 4.29 when compart:d to hybrid derivatives

(2.89) in the range of 1.91 to 3.55. For other improved varietic.;s the UB ratio ranged

between 2.45 to 3.18.

The highest ratio was observed for the variety Arunmula local (4.29),Remya (3.55)

and Mash uri (3.18) for traditional, hybrid and other improved/market varieties

respectively while the lowest ratio was noticed in Elappapoochemhan (2.45), Bhadru

(1.91)., CO-25 (2.45) in the above three groups.

A significant difference in the grain dimension ratio was noticed after parboiling.

The grain dimension ratio was found to be decreased in all the parboiled rice samples

(unhusked) when compared to raw samples. Parboiling process increased the dorsi 

ventral diameter of the grains and this might be one of the reasons for the reduction in

the UB ratio during parboiling. Raghavendra Rao and Juliano (1970) have reported

similar findings.

A comparative study of different varieties of parboiled rice samples (unhusked)

revealed that traditional varieties had higher LIB ratio (2.75) in ~hc range of 2.36 to 4Jl2

when compared to hybrid derivatives (2.69)and other improved \'~rieties (2.49) having an

UB ratio in the range 1.80 to 3.28. In other improved varieties, UB ratio ranged froIll

2.22 to 2.75.

The highest ratio was observed for the varieties Arunmu/a local (4.02), Bharuthy

(3.28) and Mashuri (2.75) in the case of traditional, hybrid and other improved varieties

respectively while the lowest ratio was noticed for Chuvw/nwi TlwvalakwlIlwl (2.36).

Blzadra (1.80) and CO-25 (2.22) in the above three groups. The interaction between

varieties and the effect of processing was also found to be statistically significant.

4.1.3 Thousand grain weight (husked) Table 3 and Appendix 3)

Observations recorded indicate a similar trend as already discllssed for rice samples

(unhusked).



All the husked samples were observed to have lower values than (unhusked) rice

samples.

Similar to (unhusked) rice the thousand grain weight of rice samples (husked) also

varied considerably between hybrid" derivatives and traditional varieties. Hybrid

derivatives were found to have higher values (20.96g) than the traditional (1 Y.93g) and

other improved varieties (15.65g).The variation was in the range of 15.60 to 26.30g among

hybrid derivatives while it was 15.10 to 23.40g in traditional varieties. In other improved

varieties it was found to be 15.30 to 16.00g. The highest value W(1S ohserved for Reshmi,

Chettivirippu and CO-25 among hybrid, traditional and other improved varieties

respectively while the lowest value was noticed for Red Triveni, Kavungin poothala and

Mashuri in the above three groups.

As observed in (unhusked) rice samples, a significant difference was also noticed

between raw and parboiled samples when they were suhjected to dehusking. In general,

parboiled samples had a significantly higher value than the raw samples. Parboiled hyhrid

derivatives were found to have higher values (21.~6g)when compared to traditional

varieties (20.92g) and other improved varieties (16.25g). Howevel~unlike in rice samples,

(unhusked) in hybrid derivatives the highest value was obtained for the variety Reshmi

and the lowest value was recorded for the variety Kavunginpootlwla.

A comparison of different varieties of parboiled rice s~lmples revealed that the

variation was in the range of 15.90 to 26.55g in the case of hybrid derivatives followed

by traditional varieties (15.30 to 23.90g). In other improved varieties it ranged hetween

15.60 to 16.90g.

The highest value for thousand grain weight was again observed in Reshmi,

Chetth'irippu, Chuvannamodan and CO-25 in the case of hybrid, traditional and other

improved varieties respectively while the lowest value was noticed in Red Triveni.

Kavunginpoothala and Mashw7 in the above three respective groups.

A comparison among the different types of rice (unhusked) and rice varieties

(husked) processed by two methods (raw milled and pari)()iled milled) indicated

significant variations among different (husked) rice varieties and processed samples
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revealing the influence of these two variables on thousand grain weight. Similar results

were obtained for the same variety of rice (unhusked) when processed.

Compared to rice samples, (unhusked)variation in thousand grain weight of husked

rice samples were in the range of 0.20 (Karthika) to 2.20g (Dhanya) in the case of hybrid

derivatives, followed by traditional varieties in the range of 0.10 (Thekkencheera) to 2.80g

(Aranmula local). In other improved varieties it ranged between 0.30 (Mashuri) to O.90g

(CO-25).

Significant variations in thousand grain weight observed earlier in coarse and fine

(unhusked) rice varieties were also noticed in the (husked) rice samples.

An important point to be noted, while ascertaining the quality or rice grain is the

quantum of wastage that occurs during de husking.

The differences in thousand grain weight between unhusked and husked samples of

sixty rice varieties were also worked out. In the case of raw samples, the mean values wIe

found to be higher in hybrid derivatives (6.30g) when compared to traditional (5.5g) and

other improved varieties (4.00g) and this might be due to higher percentage of chaff, bran

and other substances in hybrid derivatives. In the case of hybrid derivatives (raw samples)

the mean value was found to be 6.30g (in the range of 1.70 to 12.40g). Greater losses

occurred in rice varieties such as Annapooma (8.18g), Asha (7.50g), Lakshmi (7.00g).

Bharathy (9.30g), Jaya (8.80g), Kanakom (8.00g), Sabari (7.30g), Vyttila-l (7.00g) and Red

Triveni (12.40g). In traditional varieties the mean value was found to be 5.51g (in the range

of 0.95 to 9.90g). Greater losses among the traditional varieties studied occurred in the

rice grains of varieties such as Aruvakkari (9.90g),A/yankali (8.10g), Chettivirippu (7. 109)

Chuvannamodan (8.20g), Kutticheradi (8.00g), Thrissur local-l (7.30g), Thekken (8.25g),

Vel/ari (7.60g), and Aranmula local (8.90g). After parboiling the mean values were 6.1Sg

(2.65-B .. 70g) and 4.72g (0.95-8.70g) respectively in hybrid derivatives and traditional

varieties which indicates that the process of parboiling significantly reduces losses during

milling.

Based on thousand grain weight, FAO (1970) has classified rice grains(husked) into

three categories such as:



Extra bold weight of 25g and above

Bold weight between 20 to 25g

Medium bold weight less than 20g

The varieties included in each group were as follows:-

Hybrid
derivatives

TraditionaV
local
vari(~ties

Other
improved/
market
varieties

Extra bold

Reshmi, Remya,

Saban, Vyttila-3 and

Sagara

Bold

Anma, AsJza,

Bharathy, Bhagya,

Hraswa, Jaya,

Jyothl~ Karthika,

Makom,

Swarnaprabha,

Nila, Onam and

Vyttila-I

Aruvakkan~

Aryankali, Aryan,

Chenkayama,

Chenya Aryan,

Chettivirippu,

Chitteni,

Chuvannamodan,

Elappa/}()odlemhan,

Kattamodan,

Kuruwa

Kutticheradi,

Thekkencheera,

Vadakken Chitteni

and Vel/ali

Medium bold

Allnaj)()()rna, Bhadra,

Dlwnya, CSRC

collection, Jayathi,

KWUlkom, Lakshmi,

Neeraja, Pavizham, Red

Trivefli, Swarnamodwl

alld Triveni.

Clzuvannari

Tlwvalakaflnall,

Ka vunginpOi)(hala,

Navara, Pavizha

clzelllhavu, Trissur

local-I, Ponnaryan,

Siflduram, Thekken,

Teena, Velllthavattan,

Velutlwri

Tizavalakannan,

Tlzrissur local-2 and

ArWllllllla local

CO-25 and Mashllri
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Out of the sixty varieties studied only five were under the extra bold category and

all of them are hybrid derivatives.

The data when analysed statistically revealed that there is significant interaction

between the varieties and processing with respect to thousand grain weight.

4.1.4 Grain dimension ratio (UB ratio) (Table 3 and Appendix 4)

The results revealed a similar trend as reported in the present study under rice

samples (unhusked).

All the (husked) rice samples were noticed to have lower values than (unhusked)

rice samples because of the removal of husk and bran during milling.

Unlike (unhusked) rice the LIB ratio of (husked)rice also varied considerably

between hybrid derivatives and traditional varieties. The UB ratio of different rice

varieties (husked) were found to be same for hybrid derivatives and traditional varieties

(2.26). The variation was in the range of 1.65 (Pavizham) to 2.H5 (Neeraja) within hybrid

derivatives while it was 1.78 (Chitteni) to 3.15 (Aranmula local) in traditional varieties.

In other improved varieties it was found to be between 2.24 (CO-25) to 2.50 (Mashuri).

Similar to (unhusked) rice samples, a significant difference was also noticed among

the t...>,o processing methods. In general, parboiled samples had a significantly lower value

when compared to raw samples due to increase in the dorsi-ventral diameter of the grains.

But parboiled traditional varieties were found to have higher values (2.17) when

compared to hybrid derivatives (2.13). Unlike (unhusked) rice samples, in traditional

varieties, the highest value of 2.93 was observed for the variety Arwlfllula local and the

lowest value was for the variety Chitteni (1.76).

A comparison among parboiled samples revealed that they exhibited a variation in

the range of 1.76 (Chitteni) to 2.93 (Aranmula local) in the C,he of traditional varieties

followed by hybrid derivatives in the range of 1.55 (Reshmi) to 2.6H (Neeruja). In other

improved varieties it ranged between 2.18 (CO-25) to 2.40 (ML:shuri).



Table 3 Selected physical characteristics of rice varieties (Husked)

Thousand grain weight (g) LIB Ratio Head rice yield (%) Moisture(%)
,,~, .,

Variety Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled."'11. j'j II.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

lIybrid derivatives

I. Annapoorna 17.80 19.60 2.77 2.30 26.36 37.06 12.62 11.67

2. Aruna 22.60 23.00 1.98 1.94 35.50 50.50 13.00 11.67

3. Asha 23.00 23.60 2.14 2.06 35.50 55.50 13.25 12.00

4. Bhadra 18.10 19.00 2.02 1.92 42.00 46.50 14.00 11.76

5. Bharathy 20.20 21.30 2.69 2.30 23.60 74.25 11.67 12.28

6. Bhagya 22.H) 23.2D 2.38 2.35 28.00 57.00 13.67 12.33

7. CSRC coIIection 19.80 21.00 2.26 2.26 26.50 36.00 13.50 12.33

8. Dhanya 19.60 21.80 1.82 1.77 38.00 45.50 16.17 12.00

9. Hraswa 20.20 20.go 2.31 2.26 60.50 71.72 13.69 11.29

10. Jaya 20.90 22.10 2.15 2.02 38.00 42.00 13.33 12.67

11. Jayathi 16.60 17.70 1.89 1.77 21.47 69.46 12.29 11.20

12. Jyothi 23.50 24.60 2.59 2.31 31.00 39.00 13.17 12.62

13. Kanakom 17.90 18.50 2.33 2.26 39.50 55.00 13.17 12.67

14. Karthika 21.60 21.80 2.80 1.90 29.00 33.50 14.25 14.22

15. Lakshmi 19.50 20.20 1.98 1.90 37.00 46.50 12.00 11.67
... Make,:. .?iJ .50 :G.S5 ~.5J. 2.44 39.rO 46.00 11.50 11.33I \ ~.

17. Necraja 17.70 18.60 V~5 2.6.'1 46.02 67.56 11.59 12.67

18. Nila 21.90 23.10 1.78 1.70 18.65 45.84 11.67 11.56

19. Gnam 22.60 24.00 2.66 2.49 36.00 43.00 14.33 12.92

20, Pavizh,lm 17.50 18.55 1.(1) 1.72 42.00 53.00 13.00 12.26

21. Red Triveni 15.60 15.l)() I.~ I I.S 1 37.00 44.00 14.00 12.81 ~

22. Reillya 25. 7 0 13.50 12.0n
~

2:'.20 2.W 2.50 39.50 45.00



(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

23. Rcshmi 26.30 26.55 1.69 1.55 20.12 31.58 13.07 12.73

24. Sabari 25.40 25.65 2.70' 2.57 37.50 47.00 14.00 12.00

25. Sagara 25.40 26.15 1.97 1.90 28.00 56.50 14.33 11.44

26. Swarnaprabha 2230 22.75 2.32 2.24 28.35 37.25 11.67 11.67

27. Swarnamodan 17.60 18.35 2.36 2.27 47.20 53.47 11.00 12.55

28. Triveni 18.30 20.10 2.09 2.00 18.80 27.72 12.32 11.49

29. Vyttila-l 24.60 26.50 2.48 2.33 34.60 92.24 10.33 16.67

30. Vyttila - 3 26.10 26.35 2.37 2.23 67.96 90.78 9.33 10.01

Mean 20.96 21.86 2.26 2.13 35.09 51.35 12.91 12.22

Tmditional/ local varieties

31. Aruvakkari 21.10 22.20 2.36 2.29 34.18 35.62 13.02 11.38

32. Aryankali 20.30 21.20 2.06 1.98 30.50 59.00 13.50 13.00

33. Aryan 21.40 22.30 2.25 2.17 49.24 63.95 11.33 12.01

34. Chcnkayama 21.10 21.40 1.94 1.87 40.68 69.08 12.00 12.47

35. Cheriya Aryan 20.10 20.40 2.04 1.97 32.22 68.36 13.08 12.86

3() Chctlivirippu 23.40 23.90 2.50 2.36 33.50 43.50 14.00 13.58

37. Chittcni 21.30 22.20 1.78 1.76 35.60 51.58 14.00 13.67

38. Chuvannamodan 22.80 23.90 2.17 2.02 39.00 67.25 11.00 13.33

39. Chuvannari

Thavalakannan 19.40 21.10 1.99 1.94 68.72 81.32 12.87 10.69

40 Elappapoochcmban 20.20 20.75 2.19 2.11 39.78 74.16 11.00 12.36

41. Kattamodan 21.30 22.80 1.98 1.93 55.51 55.80 11.67 13.11

42. Kutticheradi 21.80 22.50 2.40 2.29 36.22 74.20 13.04 13.36

43. Kllruwa 20.50 21.10 2.06 1.90 21.00 52.00 16.33 12.67

44. Kavllnginpoothala 15.10 15.30 2.80 2.71 18.15 65.00 11.33 12.68 c.;i
,... ,

45. Navara 16.90 18.20 2.16 2.15 41.38 55.25 12.75 11.70
......'



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

4(l. Pavizhachembavu 18.70 20.40 2.33 2.25 26.00 52.50 14.00 13.67

47. Thrissur local -1 18.10 18.60 2.33 2.23 28.20 31.86 13.51 13.33

48. Ponnaryan 19.80 20.80 2.13 2.05 47.20 59.40 14.29 13.67

49. Sinduram 19.00 19.70 2.40 2.27 37.64 82.10 13.33 13.00

50. Thekken 17.40 20.00 2.20 2.15 19.82 69.35 11.67 13.91

51. Thekkencheera 21.40 21.50 2.47 2.38 32.58 48.18 13.02 13.08

52. Teena 19.10 20.10 2.60 2.64 22.50 60.50 13.67 13.12

53. Vadakken Chitteni 20.80 22.30 2.18 2.12 49.40 60.50 12.00 11.48

54. Vellari 20.40 21.30 2.09 2.00 45.25 62.97 13.33 12.33

55 Vduthavattan 19.70 20.30 1.9] 1.81 41.25 58.04 12.33 12.81

56. Velluthari Thavalakannan 19.80 20.35 1.96 1.89 59.62 71.96 14.09 13.67

57. Th:-issur local - 2 18.70 20.00 2.32 2.15 19.80 48.20 13.19 13.02

58. Aranmula local 18.30 21.10 3.15 2.93 38.00 42.00 14.00 14.66

Mean 19.93 20.92 2.26 2.17 38.05 62.34 12.98 12.81

Other improved/market varieties

59. CO-25 16.00 16.90 2.24 2.18 22.46 81.94 12.00 12.69

60. Mashuri 15.30 15.60 2.50 2.40 52.14 76.42 12.87 11.20

Mean 15.65 16.25 2.37 2.28 37.30 79.18 12.44 11.95

Gross Mean 20.33 21.26 2.26 2.15 36.19 56.01 12.93 12.42

CD values

Varieties 0.092 0.126 5.178 0.089

Processing 0.017 0.023 0.945 0.016

Variety x processing 0.131 0.178 7.323 0.125

C"n
I-



A significant interaction was also found between varieties and processing.

However classification in trade and commerce is hased on length instead of

thousand grain weight. Thus it ~~lassified as Extra long (length more than 7 mOl), L.OYl.'J

(length 6.0 to 7.0mm), Medium (length.5.5 to 5.90101) and short (length less than 5.5mm)

(FAO, 1970).

In the present study, four varieties belonged to the group extra long and there were

eleven varieties in the group long, twenty two varieties in the group medium and twenty

three varieties in the group short.

Based on shape, the rice varieties were divided into four groups viz., Slender (UB

ratio more than 3.0), Medium (UB ratio between 2.4 to 3.0), Bold (Coarse) (LIB ratio

between 2.0 to 2.39) and Round (UB ratio below 2.0) (FAO, 1970).

In this study only one variety was found under group Slender while sixteen varieties

could be grouped as Medium, thirty varieties as Bold and thirteen varieties as Round.

4.1.5 Head rice yield (Table 3 and Appendix 3)

Head rice yield is the yield of whole rice after milling of pJddy (Rajalakshmi, 1984).

Higher the percentage of head rice yield, lesser will be the percentage of brokens.

A significant difference in the percentage of head rice yield was noticed among the

diffe~rentrice varieties. Head rice yield was higher in traditional varieties (38.05 per cent)

than that of hybrid derivatives (35.09 per cent) and other improved varieties (37.30 per

cent) in raw samples.

A comparison among raw varieties, revealed that traditIonal varieties had a head

rice yield in the range of 18.15 per cent (Kavunginpoothala) to n8.72 per cent (Chuvannuri

17wva/akannan) while the hybrid derivatives had a range of 18.65 per cent (Nila) to 67.96

per cent (Vyttifa-3). In the case of other improved varieties the head rice yield ranged

between 22.46 per cent (CO- 25) to 52.14 per cent (Mayhuri).

Direct sundrying of paddy varieties was found to result in lower head rice yield when

compared to mechanical drying (Dey, 1991). In sun-drying uncontrolled non-uniform
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drying results in sun checks or cracks in kernels and subsequent breakage during milling.

This might be one of the causes for the wide variation in the head rice yield.

In Kerala, varieties harvested in the Mundakan season such as Nila, Kuruwa,

Kavungin poothafa, Thekken, and Thrissurlocaf-l were reported to have lower head rice

yield. Head rice recovery was found to be low at early and late maturity stages (Ali et aI.,

1993).

Head rice yield was also found to be influenced by the length of the grains. Long

grained samples of rice such asJyothl~ Onam and Sabari gave significantly lower yields of

head rice than short or medium grained samples such as Hruswa, Kattamodan and

Veluthari Thavafakannan. Anon.(1961) and Goodman and Rao (19g5) and Yadav et al.

(1989) had reported similar observations. High variahility in head rice yield within and

between varieties was observed probably because of the above reasons. Findings of

Sharma and Bains (1979) and Sidhu et af. (1975) support these observations. Ali et af.

(1992) had observed that split application of nitrogen fertilizer produced significantly

higher head rice recovery.

The head rice yield is reported to be influenced hy kernel ::ize, shape and moisture

of the grains and time of harvesting (Tomar, 1981 and Geng, }YX7). Tomar had further

stated that at moisture level of 10 to 14 per cent, head rice yield (3.0U per cent) and total

yields (0.70 per cent) increased for each one per cent decreuse in rice moisture. A

decreased head rice yield can he expected when rice is harveskd at temperatures ahove

32°C.

Parhoiling significantly increases head rice yield of all the rice varieties probably

due to the changes in the process of hardening of the endosperm of the grain. Similar

observations were reported by Rajalakshmi in 1994 and Mishra et al in 19~6. A pre

treatment method of soaking during parhoiling is reported to increase the head rice yield

(Bandyopadhyay and Roy, 1992). Other improved parboiled vmieties were found to have

better head rice yield of 79.18 per cent when compared to hybrid derivatives (51.35 per

cent) and traditional varieties (62.34 per cent). Consumers prefer varieties with higher

head rice yield because they give whole grains of uniform size and shape with no loss as

"brokens".



A comparison of different varieties parboiled rice samples revealed that traditional

varieties had a head rice yield in the range of 31.86 per cent (Thrissur local-l )to 82.10

percent (Sinduram) followed by hybrid derivatives in the range of 31.5H per cent (Reshmi)

to 92.24 per cent (Vyttila-l). In other improved varieties the head rice yield ranged from

76.42 per cent (Mashuri) to 81.94 per cent (CO-25).

The data statistically analysed revealed that the interaction between varieties and

processing was also significant.ln the present study head rice yield had a significant

positive correlation with optimum cooking time (r = 0.435* *) and significant negative

correlation with water uptake (r = -0.391 **), volume expansion (r = -0.373 **),gruelloss

(r = -0.382* *) and moisture (r = -0.164* *) (Appendix 6).

4.1.6 Moisture (Table 3 and Appendix 3)

Moisture content is one of the most important factors which greatly affects the shelf

life and milling quality of rice.

The nloisture content of a product is represented either on the 'wet basis' (w.b) or

on the the 'dry basis' (d.b) and is expressed in percentage.

Moisture content of rice is a very important factor which markedly affects several

facets of rice quality viz.,(I) to decide whether the grain should be dried before storage

or shipment (ii) for grading under lSI specifications (iii) for controlling the quality of rice

to be llsed in dry breakfast cereals, parboiling and other processed foods containing rice.

The moisture content was found to be higher in traditional varieties (12.98 per cent)

when compared to hybrid derivatives (12.91 per cent) and other improved varieties (12.44

per cent). In hybrid derivatives the moisture content was in the range of 9.33 to 16.17 per

cent while in traditional varieties it was in the range of 11.00 to 16.33 per cent. In other

improved varieties it ranged from 12.00 to 12.87 per cent. Highest moisture content was

observed in Kuruwa (16.33 per cent),Dhanya (16.17 per cent) and Mashuri (12.87 per

cent) in the case of traditional, hybrid and other improved varieties respectively while the

lowest value was noticed in ChuvQnllamodan and Eluppupoochempan (11.00 per cent~

Vyttila-3 (9.33 per cen9and C()-25 (12.00 per cent) in the above three respective groups.



A significant decrease in moisture content was observed in parboiled rice samples

when compared to raw samples. A slight decrease in moisture content after parhoiling

was also reported by Luh (1980). In the current study in parboiled samples the moisture

content ranged from 10.01 to 16.67, 10.69 to 14.66 and 11.20 to 12.69 per cent respectively

in the case of hybrid, traditional and other improved varieties. Highest moisture content

was observed in Vyttila-l (16.67 per cent14ranmula local (14.66 per cent) and CO-25.,
(12.69 per cent) in the case of hybrid, traditional and other improved varieties where as

the lo\vest moisture content was noticed in Vyttila-3 (10.01 per cent), Chuvannari

Thavalakannan (10.69 per cent) and Mashuri (11.20 per cent) respectively.

The data analysed revealed that the interaction between varieties and processing

was significant with respect to moisture content.

4.1.7. Salient findings

Amongthe various indicators studied under physical characteristics, a higher value

for thousand, grain weight, grai~ dimension ratio and head rice yield and a lower value

for moisture content depicts a letter quality score for the grain.,.,

A comparison among hybrid derivatives and traditional varieties revealed that

varieties such as Hraswa, Remya, Vyttila-l, Vyttila-3, Bharathy under hybrid derivatives

and varieties such as kutticheradi, Kuruwa, Elappapoochemban, Sinduram, Veluthari

77lQvalakannan, Chuvannari Thavalakannan, Aryan and Chenkayama under traditional

varieties satisfy this requirements. The above mentioned varieties were found to have

favourable values for the four indicators mentioned earlier.

Process of parboiling is also observed to have a positive effect on thousand grain

weight and head rice yield and negative effect on VB ratio and moisture.

Among the various indicators studied under physical characteristics, thousand grain

weight and VB ratio were found to be the two major determilwnts of the quality of rice

samples since they were not much influenced by other indicators identified under physical

characteristics. In different varieties ofrice such as Jyothi, Remya, Onellll, Hraswa, Saban',

Vyttila-3, Vyttila-l, Chettivirippu, Kutticheradi, Thekkencheera, Vadakken Chitteni,

Elappapoochemban, Chuvannamodan and Aruvakkari, size of the g rain was found to be



mainly decided by the thousand grain weight. These determinants were also found tn have

a positive effect on the grain size either in raw or in parboiled form.

In Kerala, from consumers' point of view, grain size is a major consideratioll.

Prderence for parboiled rice by Keral~ites may also be due to their affinity for extra bold

or bold grains. Compared to traditional varieties, hybrid derivatives evolved through

breeding programme, in general, satisfies this requirement better indicating its

superiority over traditional varieties. A detailed analysis among the three categories of

rice studied, show that hybrid derivatives are influenced to a greater extent by these

indicators positively (thousand grain weight and LIB ratio). During parboiling process,

the original grain dimension ratio were found to be retained only in a few varieties like

Red Trive11l~ Navara, Chitteni and CSRC collection.

4.2 COOKING CHARACTERISTICS OF DIFFERENT RICE VARIETIES.

The cooking characteristics of the rice varieties \vere assessed by dtermining the
"-

optimum cooking time, gruel loss, gelatinization temperJture, viscosity, volume

expansion, water uptake, elong~ion ratio and elongation index.,.,

4.2.1 Optimum cooking time (Table 4 (a) and Appendix 5)

Certain cooking, eating and processing qualities of rice are essentially needed in

Tropical A'iia where as a majority of the population depend on nee as staple food (J uliano.

(1967).

There was wide variation in optimum cooking time among \.litferent vaiitties of rice

as shown in Table 4(a). The other improved varieties took less Lime to get cooked (22.75

min) when compared to traditional varieties (29.50 min) and hybrid derivatives (30.53

min.) Time taken by other improved varieties ranged from 22.50 to 23.00min while in

the case of traditional varietie~ it ranged from 19.50 to 42.50 min. In hybrid derivatives

the range was between 21.00 to 46 min. Lowest cooking time was noticed for the variety

Cherj:}'(l Al)lan (19.50 min.), Jaya (21.00 min) and lv!ashuri (22.50 min) in the case of

traditional, hybrid and other improved varieties respectively.



A significant increase in the optimum cooking time w~s noticed in ~ll the f1ce

varieties after parboiling, probably because the rate of hyJr~tion ~nJ consequent

gelatinization during cooking was slower than in the case of r~w rice resulting in a longer

cooking time. Priestley (1976a) and Sreedevi (1989) have also reported similar

observations. Similar to raw rice, among parboiled rice samples, traditional varieties took

less time to cook (48.14 min.) when compared to hybrid derivatives (50.18 min).

After parboiling the optimum cooking time was in the r:.ll1ge of 32.50 men.

(Elappapoochemban) to 60 min (Aranmula local) in the case of traditional varieties

whereas in hybrid derivatives it was in the range of 35.50 min (kwzukof1l) to 65 mif\.

(Vytifla-3) and in the range of 34.50 min (Mashuri) to 45.50 min (CO-25) in other

improved varieties.

The data also revealed that the interaction hetween val ieties and processing \-vas

also significant with respect to cooking time.

It was furt her fou nd that cooking time, gela tiniza tion tem pe ra tu re (r = O. 1H2 * *) ~nd

thou sand grain weight of mil1ed rice (r =0.294* *) were positively correlated (Appendix

6). Similar observations were also reported by Juliano (1967). A negative correlation of

optimum cooking time with gruel loss (r =-0.514 **) and moisture (r =-0.155 **) were also

noticed in the present study (Appendix 6). It was noticed that the cooking time had a

positive effect on protein content of varieties such as Bhadra, Arunu, Bhagyu, and Nilu.

Findings of Govindaswamy and Ghosh (1970) support these ohservations.

Cooking time is one of the major determinants of the quality of rice grains and

consumers prefer rice grains with less cooking time. Among the sixty rice varieties, 14

traditional varieties, 18 hybrid derivatives and one other improved variety took less time

to cook when compared to the mean worked out.

4.2.2 Gruel loss (Table 4 (a) and Appendix 5)

The loss of Carbohydrates, principally starch and llOll-st~rch polysaccharides ~nd

lipids through the gruel is termed as gruel loss.



Table - 4 (a) Selected cooking characteristics of rice varieties

Optimnm cooking time Gruel loss Gelatinization- Viscosity (NSm- 2)

(minutes) (per cent) temperature ( "q
SI. No. Variety Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

Hybrid derivatives

1. Annapoorna 21.50 50.50 6.00 2.50 87.00 91.00 1.98 2.32

2. Aruna 30.50 44.50 9.50 5.00 87.50 86.50 2.14 2.21

3. Asha 29.50 53.50 8.50 3.25 90.75 93.00 2.57 1.90
A BhaJra 32.00 64.50 3.00 2.50 95.50 93.50 2.50 1.97....
5. Bharathy 30.50 50.00 3.00 2.75 94.50 93.50 2.58 2.10

6. Bhagya 46.00 50.50 9.25 2.00 85.50 86.50 1.90 1.91

7. CSRC collection 43.00 62.50 4.65 3.00 91.00 92.50 '2.14 2.87

8. Dhanya 34.00 47.50 4.75 3.50 85.50 84.50 2.36 2.57

9. Hraswa 34.00 47.50 10.50 3.00 85.50 85.50 2.28 2.34

10. .laya 21.00 46.00 4.65 3.25 86.00 93.50 2.50 2.35

11. Jayathi 21.50 43.50 6.75 4.50 74.50 85.50 2.07 2.32

12. Jyothi 37.00 46.00 3.25 2.00 83.50 87.00 2.62 2.96

13. Kanakom 29.50 35.50 8.50 2.00 91.50 89.50 2.08 2.56

14. Karthika 26.00 57.50 9.50 2.50 91.50 91.50 3.30 2.15

15. Lakshmi 20.50 50.50 '1).75 5.00 81.50 82.50 2.42 2.57

16. Makom 25.50 45.00 6.75 3.50 92.50 93.50 1.94 1.97

17. Necraja 29.50 41.00 3.50 2.25 75.50 76.50 2.37 2.78

18. Nila 37.00 46.50 5.50 3.75 75.50 75.50 2.18 2.33

I'). Qnam .~:t50 (d.50 x.50 4.50 91.50 92.50 2.97 2.37 Ul
U·

20. Pavizham 25.50 45.00 4.25 4.50 90.50 91.50 3.11 2.yi

21. Red Triveni 2550 "i2.50 (l.50 4.50 l)O.50 90.50 2.54 2.7:'



(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (K) (9) (10)

22. Rcmya 25.00 42.50 11.25 5.50 94.50 Y4.50 2.03 "'l 1£
L.JU

23. Reshmi 23.50 63.00 6.75 2.50 85.00 84.50 1.97 2.09

24. Sabari 33.00 53.50 7.65 5.00 84.50 82.50 1.97 2.09

25. Sagara 33.00 37.00 7.50 5.50 86.00 86.50 2.09 2.17

26. Swarnaprabha 30.50 39.50 4.50 3.25 87.50 86.50 2.01 2.15

27. Swarnamodan 30.50 41.00 4.75 3.75 75.50 83.50 2.97 3.21

28. Triveni 28.00 63.00 2.50 2.00 85.50 93.50 2.20 2.32

29. Vyttila-l 42.50 64.50 7.75 3.25 85.00 85.00 2.95 2.03

30. Vyttila-3 43.50 6:'.00 8.25 3.75 85.50 93.50 3.05 3.07

Mean 30.53 50.] 8 6.55 3.35 86.54 88.20 2.39 2.56

Traditional/local varieties

31. Aruvakkari 22.00 37.00 10.75 6.50 77.00 78.50 2.07 2.45

32. Aryankali 32.00 53.50 6.50 3.00 87.50 87.50 2.93 3.05

33. Aryan 27.00 42.00 4.25 3.00 83.50 83.00 2.40 2.49

34. Chenkayama 35.50 59.00 8.00 4.00 86.00 86.00 1.97 1.98

35. Cheriya Aryan 19.50 37.50 10.75 4.00 83.50 85.50 2.08 2.51

36. Chettivirippu 29.50 59.50 11.50 7.00 83.50 82.50 2.10 2.30

37. ChiUeni 42.50 56.50 9.75 4.75 78.50 79.50 2.13 2.37

3R Chuv;:,nnamoda~ ;:7.00 3R.50 9.75 5.00 86.50 89.50 2.32 2.95

39. Chuvannari -

Thavalakannan 28.50 46.00 3.00 2.25 83.50 83.50 2.54 2.07

4U. Elappapoochemban 25.00 32.50 7.00 3.50 83.50 82.50 2.46 2.48

41 Kattamodan 29.50 49.50 9.00 3.50 75.50 86.50 2.44 2.72

4:' Kuttichcradi 39.00 56.00 6.00 :;'00 87.50 89.50 :"n 2.23
~n

-:..
4 ~. KurlI\va 30.50 52.50 5.35 2.00 84.50 86.50 3.12 2.."2

4.- Kavunginpoolhala 41.00 53.50 8.75 3.75 n.lXl 81.50 2.73 l.xI



(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (S) (9) ( 10)

45 N~lV~lr:1 2R')(} ')fl.')O 10.00 2.50 82.50 83.50 2.20 2.47

4(,. Pavizhachcmhavu 23.00 59.00 6.75 5.00 92.50 91.00 2.37 2.3')

47. Thrissur local - 1 26.50 36.50 11.00 5.00 93.00 93.50 3.38 2.34

48. Ponnaryan 23.50 36.50 3.50 2.75 73.00 85.50 2.32 2.35

4Y. Sinduram 36.00 55.00 5.00 3.00 78.50 92.50 2.38 2.41

50. Thckken 34.00 45.50 6.75 5.00 85.50 86.50 2.22 2.48

51. Thckkcnchena 23.50 35.50 10.75 5.00 86.50 86.50 1.98 2.07

52. Teena 31.00 57.50 5.50 2.50 82.75 83.00 2.56 2.04

53. Vadakken Chittcni 29.50 53.50 5.50 4.00 79.00 79.50 2.24 1.96

54. Vellari 26.50 55.0(, 5.00 4.25 81.00 81.50 2.08 2.30

55. Vcluthavallan 33.00 46.50 4.00 3.50 83.50 84.50 2.58 2.71

56. Veluthari Thavalakannan 26.50 45.50 10.50 4.00 86.50 85.50 2.48 2.84

57. Thrissur local-2 26.50 38.00 10.00 5.50 82.75 83.50 2.36 2.54

58. Aranmula local 29.50 60.00 5.00 4.75 78.50 82.50 2.75 1.74

I\lean 29.50 48.14 7.49 4.00 82.82 85J)4 2.5S 2.40

Other improvedJmal'ket varieties

59. CO-25 23.00 45.50 10.00 3.00 84.00 81.50 2.02 2.17

(iO. Mashuri 22.50 34.50 3.00 1.50 87.50 85.50 1.98 2.01

Mean 22.75 40.00 6.50 2.25 85.75 83.50 2.00 2.09

(;.oss Me.,;, 19.79 4X.ll9 6.98 3.68 84.78 86.57 2AO 2.39

CD values

Varieties 1.847 0.635 1.184 0.032

Processing 0.337 0.116 0.216 0.006

VarielV x pmcessing 2.613 0.898 1.675 0.044 C;
c..



A significant difference in gruel loss was ohserved in different rice varieties. The

gruel loss was higher in traditional varieties (7.49 per cent) than in hyhrid derivatives

(6.55 per cent) and other improved varieties (6.50 per cent) in raw samples. The

percentage of gruel loss was in the range of 3.00 to 11.50 per cent, 2.5 to 11.25 per cent

and 3.00 to 10.00 per cent in the case of traditional, hyhrid and other improved varieties

respectively. The lowest gruel loss was found in Triveni (2.50 per cent), Chuvannari

71wvalakannan (3.00 per cent) and Mashuri (3.00 per cent) in the case of hyhrid,

traditional and other improved varieties while the highest gruel loss was ohserved for the

variety Remya (11.25 per cent), Chettivirippu (11.50 per cent) :.Ind CO·25 (10.00 per cent)

in the above three respective groups.

Higher the gruelluss, greater will be the nutrient loss. Hence decreased gruel loss

is advantageous from the nutritional point of view. The loss of solids in the gruel of raw,

soft parboiled and hard parboiled rice was reported as 4.5, 3.5 and 2 per cent resp\~ctively

by Bhattacharya and Subha Rao (1966).

In the present study, almost all the varieties showed a minimum loss in gruel when

parboiled because the starch is already gelatinized in parboiled rice. Parboiled rice of

traditional varieties showed a higher gruel loss (4.00 per cent) when compared to hybrid

derivatives (3.35 per cent). This finding is in agreement with earlier studies of

Rajalakshmi (1984) and Sreedevi (1989).

The highest gruel loss after parboiling was ohserved tur the traditional variety

Chcttivirippu (7.00 per cent) followed hy the two hyhrid derivatives Remyu (5.5 per cent)

and Sagara (5.5 per cent).

In traditional varieties, the gruel loss was in the range of 2.llU (Kurwvu) to 7.()()

(Chettivirippu) per cent while in hybrid derivatives it ranged between 2.00 fTriveni.

Kanakom, lyothi, Bhab..,'Va) and 5.50(Remya and Sagarcl) pel cent. In other improved

varieties it ranged between 1.50 in Mashuri and 3.00 per cent in CO-25.

A significant positive currelation was also observed for gruel loss with moisture

(r = 0.162* *) and gelatinization temperature (r = 0.153*) (Appenllix (»



".

The data also revealed that the interaction between varieties and processing was

also significant.

Gruel loss is a negative indicator since Keralites prefer grains which has less

leaching loss during cooking: This fact becomes all the more important in this context

since the method of cooking rice popularly adopted in kerala is "cooking in excess water

and straining".

4.2.3 Gelatinization temperature (Table 4 (a) and Appendix 5)

The gelatinization temperature seems to be a major determinant in deciding a

particular cultivar for its suitability for processing, this property itself is not strictly

reported to be variety specific. The gelatinization temperature of starch is the range of

temperature within which the starch starts to swell irreversibly in hot water with

si mu Itaneous loss of crystallini ty (Govindaswamy, 1985).

A significant difference was observed in the gelatinization temperature among the

different rice varieties. In the case of raw samples hybrid derivatives were found to have

higher gelatinization temperature (86.54°C) when compared to traditional (82.82°C) and

other improved varieties (85.75°C).

The lowest gelatinization temperature was noticed in hybrid derivative Jayathi

(74.SoC) in the range of74.59 to 95.500 C followed by traditional variety Kavunginpoothalu

(73Co) and Ponnaryan (73Co) in the range of 73.00 to 93°C. In other improved varieties

it ranged between 84.00(CO-25) and 87.500 C(Mashuri). The highest gelatinization

temperature was observed for the hybrid variety Bhadra (YS.S(tC) and traditional variety

Thrissurlocal-l (93°C).

The gelatinization temperature is influenced by processing methods. A significantly

higher gelatinization temperature was seen in parboiled ricl: ~;:.lmples when compared to

raw samples. Earlier studies indicated that gelatinization temperature is related to the

texture of cooked rice (IRRI, 1977) and processing of ric'..' varieties were found to

influence positively the gelatinization temperature when compared to raw rice. Similar

findings were also reported by Ali and Bhattacharya (198() and Sreedevi (I (89).



A comparison of different parboiled samples revealed that hybrid derivatives were

found to have higher gelatinization temperature (88.2°C) and in the range of 75.50 to

Q4.50(lC followed by traditional variety (85.04°C) falling in the range of 78.50 to 93.50°C.

In other improved varieties it ranged from 81.50 to 85.50°C. The highest gelatinization

temperature was observed in Remya, Thrissur local-l and Mashuri in the case of hybrid,

traditional and other improved varieties respectively while the lowest temperature was

noticed in Nila, Amvakkari and CO-25 in the above three groups quoted earlier.

In the present study gelatinization temperature is found to be positively associated

with the cooking time (r =0.182**) and thousand grain weight (r =0,137*) and negatively

with elongation ratio (r =-O.159~) and elongation index (r = -0.169*) (Appendix 6). This

finding is on par with the studies of Swami nathan (1971) and Chatterjee and Maiti (1981).

Gelatinization temperature was observed to be negatively associated with the total

amylose content. Resurreccion et al. (1977) have also reponed that a high ambient

temperature during grain development in rice results in a higher gelatinization

temperature and vice-versa.

The data also revealed that the interaction between varieties and processing was

also significant.

4.2.4 Viscosity (Table 4 (a) and Appendix 5)

Viscosity is a measure of the resistance of a fluid to shear forces and hence to flow

(AnOl1., 1991).

A significant variation in the viscosity was observed among different varieties of rice

as given in Table 4 (a). TraditiOnal varieties were found to have higher viscosity (2.5X

NSrn'
2
) when compared to hybrid derivatives (2.39 NSm .2) and other improved varieties

(2.0t! NSm .2).Viscosity of traditional varieties was found to be in the range of 1. 97 NSm· 2

(Chenkayama) to 3.38 NSm-
2

(Thrissur local- I) while in hybrid derivatives it was in the

range of 1.90 NSm -2 (Bhagya) to 3.30 NSm -2 (Karthika). In other improved varieties the

range observed was 1.98NSm -2 (Mashuri) to 2.02 NSIl1·2 (CO-25).



Processing methods were found to influence significantly the viscosity of different
"-

rice varieties. In general, parboiling was found to increase the viscosity of rice samples.

This might be due to decrease in tluidity due to the dissolution of cooked starch in cooking

water. But in some varieties the viscosity was found to decrease as a result of parboiling.

Hybrid derivatives were found to have higher viscosity (2.56 NSm-2
) falling in the range

of 1.90 (Asha) to 3.21 NSm-2 (Swarnamodan) followed by traditional varieties with a

viscosity in the range of 1.74 (Aranmula local) to 3.05 NSm' 2 (Aryankali). In other

improved varieties the range observed was 2.01 (Mashuri) to 2.17 NSm-2 (CO-25).

In the present study it was found that increase in protein content of the kernel

resulted in the suppression of viscosity. This fact was observed i~1 varieties like Bhaf.;ya.

Arlma and Nila, the varieties that have a higher protein content than the other varieties

under focus. Similar findings were also reported by IRRI (1963) A significant negative

correlation was observed between viscosity and elongation index (r = -0.135 *) (Appendix

6). The data also revealed that the interaction between varieties and processing was also

significant.

4.2.5 Water uptake (Table 4(b) and Appendix 5)

Water uptake is the weight of moisture absorbed by the grain during cooking.

The water uptake by the rice varieties were found to vary :·ignificantly.

Hybrid derivatives were found to have higher water uptake (3.55 g)g) when

compared to traditional varieties (3.38 gig). A comparison among raw samples revealed

that the water up take ranged between 2.35 (Hr(wva) arid 5.25 g/g (CSRC col/ection and

Red Triveni) in hybrid derivatives while it ranged between 2.45 (Ve/wharl

Thavalakannmz) and 5.25 gig (Aranmula local) in tradition~ll varieties and in other

improved varieties the water uptake was 3.25 gig (Mash uri and CO-25).

A higher water uptake is an indicator of better cooking ljuality of rice. The uptake

of water is found to be related to the surface area (Govindasw~)!qy,1t.lH5). In the present

study water uptake was found to be high in small and slender varieties, because they have

high ~,urface area per gram. Similar findings were also reported by Bhattacharya and

Sowbhagya (1971).
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The water uptake of different rice varieties were found to vary significantly as a

result of parboiling. The water uptake decreased significantly after parboiling when
~b

compared to raw rice. Parboiling changes the~orptive capacity of rice and radically alters

the hydration characteristics. Thus parboiled rice samples were found to absorb a lesser

amount of water during cooking. Similar results were reported by Damir (1985).

A comparison among parboiled samples revealed that hybrid derivatives were found

to have higher water uptake (3.19 gig) in which it ranged between 2.25 and 4.40 gig

follmved by traditional varieties (2.99 gig) where it ranged between 2.10 and 4.30 gig. In

other improved varieties it ranged between 3.15 and 3.20 gig.

Water uptake was highest in CSRC collection (4.40 gig), Jyothi (4.40 gig), Aranmula

local (4.30 gig) and CO-25 (3.2.0 gig) in the case of hybrid, traditional and other improved

varieties respectively while the lowest water uptake was noticed in Hraswa (2.25 gig),

Aryan (2.10 gig) and Mashuri (3.15 gig) in the above three respective groups.

Size of the grain and cooking temperature are reported to influence the hydration

characteristics of the rice grains (Geervani and George, 1971). In the present study

gelatinization temperature was found to influence the cooking behaviour. The degree of

gelatinization is directly proportional to the hydration ability of the resultant rice. This

observation is in accordance with the findings of Chatterjee and Maiti (1981).

Govinda Swamy and Ghosh (1970) had reported that water uptake was negatively

correlated with the protein content.

A significant positive correlation was observed by the three characteristics viz ..

volume expansion (r =0.971 **), moisture (r =0.276* *), and gelatinization temperature

with water uptake (r =0.131) (Appendix 6).

In this context the interaction between variety and processing was also found to he

significant.



Table 4 (b) Selected cooking characteristics of rice varieties

\Vatcf uptake (g/g) Vol!!me expansinn (ratio) Elongation ratio Elongation index

Sl. No Variety Raw Parbniled Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

Hybrid derivatives

1. Annapoorna 3.10 3.05 4.10 4.05 1.40 1.69 1.44 1.69

2. Aruna 4.10 3.90 5.10 4.90 1.67 1.75 1.69 1.75

3. Asha 3.70 3.45 4.20 4.90 1.56 1.54 1.56 1.54

4. Bhadra 3.40 3.25 3.90 4.25 1.54 1.56 1.54 1.56

5. Bhal<Jthy 2.85 2.70 :'.8') :UO 1.34 1.55 1.34 1.55

(l. Bhagya 3.10 3.05 4.10 3.25 1.54 1.53 1.54 1.53

7. CSRC collection 5.25 4.40 6.25 5.35 1.41 1.44 1.41 1.45

8. Dhanya 3.50 3.40 4.50 4.40 1.63 1.63 1.63 1.63

9. Hraswa 2.35 2.25 3.35 3.05 1.41 1.42 1.41 1.40

10. Jaya 4.30 3.50 5.30 4.50 1.58 1.54 1.54 1.54

11. Jayathi 2.85 2.75 3.85 3.75 1.75 1.71 1.75 un
12. .Jyothi 4.45 4.40 5.45 5.40 1.50 1.63 1.50 1.63

13. Kanakom 3.60 3.10 4.60 4.10 1.58 1.58 1.61 1.58

14. Karthika 3.70 2.70 4.70 3.70 1.40 1.47 1.40 1.47

15. Lakshmi :'.7'1 2.W 3.70 2.40 1.47 1.47 1.47 1.47

16. Makom 3.60 3.45 4.60 4.45 1.42 1.45 1.42 1.45

17. Neeraja 3.10 2.55 4.10 3.55 1.56 1.59 1.56 1.59

18. Nila 2.70 2.30 3.70 3.30 1.81 1.78 1.85 1.71

III . Onam 4.65 4.10 5.65 5.10 1.18 1.20 1.17 1.20

20. Pavizham 3.70 355 4.70 4.55 1.88 1.81 1.88 1.78 (7.)
,or

21. Red Triveni 5.25 4.35 (1.25 5.40 1.42 1.47 lAO 1A7
...,

~) Remya 3.80 .'1.y, 4.80 4.75 1.53 1.53 15.' lSI



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (HI)

23- Reshrni :UO ~.O5 410 4.05 1 ...,n 1 ....,., UO 1.67~. I\} I. 1\1

24. Sahari 4.45 3.65 5.45 4.65 1.40 1.39 1.59 1.59

25. Sagara 2.90 2.80 3.90 3.80 1.64 1.64 1.67 1.64

26. Swarnaprabha 3.75 2.80 4.75 3.80 1.36 1.36 1.37 1.36

27. Swarnarnodan 3.75 2.45 4.75 3.45 1.49 1.49 1.49 1.49

28. Triveni 3.45 3.30 4.45 4.30 1.45 1.50 1.47 1.50

29. Vyttila -1 2.70 2.60 3.70 3.60 1.37 1.43 1.37 1.43

30. Vyttila-3 2.70 2.55 3.50 3.55 1.46 1.56 1.46 1.56

Mean 3.55 3.19 4.52 4.13 1.52 1.55 1.53 1.58

Traditional/local varieties

31. Aruvakkari 3.15 3.00 4.15 4.00 1.67 1.49 1.69 1.49

32. Aryankali 3.15 2.90 4.15 4.00 1.43 1.43 1.43 1.43

33. Aryan 2.70 2.10 3.70 3.35 1.60 1.60 1.60 1.60

34. Chenkayarna 3.70 2.65 4.70 3.65 1.65 1.67 1.65 1.67

35. Cheriya Aryan 3.05 2.90 4.05 3.90 1.54 1.54 1.56 1.54

36. Chettivirippu 4.65 4.25 5.65 5.25 1.53 1.54 1.52 1.59

37. Chitteni 3.50 3.40 4.50 4.40 1.63 1.63 1.68 1.63

38. Chuvannarnodan 2.70 2.65 3.70 3.65 1.36 1.41 1.36 1.35

39. Chuvannari -

Thavalakannan no 3.35 4.70 4.~5 1.55 1.55 1.57 1.~5

40. Elappapoochernban 3.20 2.70 4.20 3.70 1.62 1.60 1.62 1.60

41. Kattarnodan 2.60 2.50 3.60 3.50 1.38 1.38 1.37 1.38

42. Kutticheradi 3.10 2.45 4.10 3.45 1.61 1.61 1.61 1.61

4:1 Kuruwa 4.35 3.40 5.35 4.65 1.47 1.47 1.45 1.47 ~

44 Kavunginpoot hala 3.90 3.80 4.90 4.KO 1.37 1.35 1.37 1.41 --
4" NavaLt U5 2.95 4.45 3.95 1.74 1.67 1.74 1.77



(l) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (to)

46. Pavizhachcmoavu 3.50 3.20 4.50 4.20 1.59 1.59 1.59 1.59

47. Thrissur local -1 3.45 3.15 4.45 4.15 1.6R 1.70 1.68 1.70

48- Ponnaryan 3.30 3.15 4.30 4.15 1.65 1.65 1.65 1.65

49. Sinduram 3.65 2.70 4.65 3.70 1.62 1.66 1.65 1.66

50. Thckken 3.35 3.20 4.35 4.20 1.70 1.69 1.69 1.69

51. Thckkenchcna 2.50 2.30 3.50 3.30 1.50 1.50 1.52 1.50

52. Teena 2.90 2.80 3.90 3.80 1.64 1.53 1.64 1.53

53. Vadakkcn Chitleni 3.10 2.50 4.10 3.50 1.60 1.61 1.62 1.61

54. Vellari 3.70 2.70 4.60 3.70 1.55 1.58 1.55 1.58

55. Veluthavattan 3.20 3.10 4.20 4.10 1.49 1.52 1.49 1.52

56. Vcluthari Thavalakannan 2.45 2.35 3.45 3.10 1.72 1.77 1.72 1.72

57. Thrissur local-2 3.25 3.15 4.25 4.15 1.70 1.72 1.72 1.67

58. Aranmula local 5.25 4.30 6.25 5.30 1.59 1.59 1.59 1.65

Mean 3.38 2.99 4.37 3.99 1.57 1.57 1.55 1.58

Other improved/market varieties

59. CO-25 3.25 3.20 4.25 4.25 1.93 1.95 1.93 1.95

60. Mashuri 3.25 3.15 4.30 4.15 1.84 1.83 1.89 1.83

Mean 3.25 3.18 4.28 4.20 1.89 1.89 1.91 1.89

Gross Mean 3.46 3.09 4.44 4.07 1.56 1.57 1.56 1.57

CD Values

Varieties U.27tJ 0.275 0.212 0.213

Processing 0.050 0.050

Variety x processing 0.390 0.389

~

0
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4.2 .. 6 Volume expansion (Table 4(b) and Appendix 5)

Volume expansion or kernel expansion is determined from the ratio between the

cooked volume of rice to that of the uncooked rice.

A higher value for this parameter generally indicates a higher cooked volume of

nee.

A comparison of the varieties revealed that volume expansion was found to vary

significantly among the different rice varieties. The volume expansion was found to be

higher in hybrid derivatives (4.52) than in traditional (4.37) and other improved varieties

(4.28).

In the three groups of rice varieties, viz., hybrid, tradi,ional anu other improved

varieties, the highest volume expansion was found in Red Triveni (6.25) anu CSRC

collection (6.25),Aranmula local (6.25) and Mashuri (4.30) while the expansion was lowest

in Hraswa (3.35), Veluthari Thavalakannan (3.45) and CO-25 (4.25) in the above three

respective groups.

Higher volume expansion after cooking is a desirable trait preferred by consumers.

In the present study volume expansion depended on water uptake. Increased expansion

was found in those varieties which had a higher water uptake.

The volume expansion was found to decrease significantly in the case of parboiled

rice when compared to raw rice. This may probably be due to loosened husk and other

factors related to changes brought about during the parboiling operations. In parboiled

rice .. higher expansion was found among hybrid derivative:; (4.13) than in traditional

varieties (3.99). This observation is in concordance with the findings of Mahadevappa and

Desikachar (1968) and Sreedevi (1989) who had stated that volume expamion was found

to be more in hybrid derivatives. The highest volume expa.;sion was observed in Red

Tril'eni (5.40) and Jyothi (SAO), Aranmula local (5.30) and CO -25 (4.25) with respect to

hybrid, traditional and other improved varieties respectively while the lowest expansion

was found in Hruswa (3.05), Velutlwri tlwvalakannall (3.10) and Mashuri (4.15) in the

above three groups mentioned earlier.
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The interaction between variety and processing was also found to be significant.

4.2.7 Elongation ratio (Table 4(b) and Appendix 5)

Elongation ratio is the ratio between the length of cooked grain and that of the raw

grain.

A significant varietal difference was observed in the elongation ratio of different

rice varieties. Elongation ratio of other improved varieties were found to be higher (UN)

when compared to traditional varieties (1.57) and hybrid derivatives (1.52). The ratio

ranged between 1.18 (Onam) and 1.88 (Pavizham) in the case of hybrid derivatives while

in traditionaVlocal varieties the ratio ranged between 1.36 (Chuvannamoc/an) and 1.74

(Namra). In other improved varieties the ratio is 1.~4 (Mwlwri ) and 1.93 (CO-25)

respectively.

There were visible differences in the elongation ratio of different rice varieties after

parboiling. A slight increase in the elongation ratio was observed after parboiling in the

case of hybrid derivatives (1.55). The elongation ratio ranged between 1.20 (Onam) and

1.81 (Pavizham) , 1.35 (Kavunginpoothala) and 1.77 (Veluthari TJwvalakannan) and 1.~3

(M(L'illUn) and 1.95 (CO -25) in the case of hybrid. traditional and other improved

varieties. An increase in length during cooking is a desired trait in determining the quality

of rice. Similar observations were reported from IRRI (19K(l) in the case of Hasnwti 370

variety.

4.2.8 Elongation index (Table 4(b) and Appendix 5)

Elongation index is the ratio between the length and width of cooked grain and

that of the uncooked grain. The elongation index will give an idea of the percentage

increase in grain dimension after cooking which is a desirable trait while estimating the

acceptability of the varieties.

As revealed in table 4(b) the elongation index of rice varieties varied significantly.

Other improved varieties were found to have higher elongation index (1.tj I) when

compared to traditional varieties (1.55) and hybrid derivatives (1.53). The elongation

index of hybrid derivatives ranged hetween 1.17 (O//am) and I.KK (Pavizlwtll) while in



traditional varieties it ranged between 1.36 (ChUVClIlIlW1Wdw!) and 1.74 (Nm'lIra). In

other improved varieties the index was 1.89 and 1.Y3 for MCLI'hun and CO-25 respectively.

A significant difference was noticed in the elongation index of different rice

varieties after processing. A slight increase in the elongation index was noticed after

parboiling. This might be due to short and plump appearance of the grains. Similar trends

in the results were observed by Mahadevappa and Desikachar (1 Y68 a) in their studies

on parboiling of rice.

The elongation index ranged between 1.20 (Onam) to un (Jayathi) , 1.35

(ChUl'allnamodan) to 1.77 (Navara) in the case of hybrid derivatives and traditional

varieties respectively. In other improved varieties the index was 1.83 for Ma5huri and I.Y5

for CO -25.

A good quality rice grain is expected to get lower values for optimum cooking time,

gruel loss, gelatinization temperature and viscosity and higher values for water uptake,

volume expansion, elongation ratio and elongation index. H:/brid derivatives studied

were found to give satisfying grades for the indicators like water uptake, volume

expansion and gruel loss while traditional varieties were found to give higher values for

gruel loss and viscosity which are negative indicators. Among the three groups, other

improved varieties had ideal values for optimum cooking time, viscosity, gruel loss,

elongation ratio and elongation index.

Parboiling was found to increase the optimum cooking time and decrease the gruel

loss In all the rice varieties studied. A slight increase in the gelatinization temperature,

elongation ratio and elongation index were noticed in hybrid alid traditional varieties and

a decrease in water uptake and volume expansion were observed ~IS a result of parhoiling.

Among the hybrid derivatives, varieties such as Bhwlilh)', Ja)'u, 7iiveni CSRC

collection, Red Triveni, Sabari, and Jyothi, Hranva, Remya, Vyttila-l, Vyttila-3 were found

to satisfy all the indicators selected under cooking characlnistics and among other

improved varieties, Aramnula local, Chettivirippu, Kurwva, CIWI'Wl!wri ThavalakwUlwl,

POll1lOrywl, Veluthavattan. Vadakken Chittelli and AlyW" KaUWllOdw!, Chiueni,

Kuttichcradi, Chcnkayama could also be classified to have simi lar quality attributes.



Among these, varieties such as BlwnLthy. f(UrLill'(/. /{'YWI and Chul'wuzari

ThavalakClnnCln were also found to satisfy the norms fixed for physicul characteristics like

thousand grain weight, head rice yield, VB ratio and moisture content.

4.2.9 Salient findings

A good quality grain gets lower values for optimum cooking time, gruel loss,

gelatinization temperature and viscosity and higher values for wuter uptake, volume

expansion, elongation ratio and elongation index-Compared to tluditional varieties
l

rice

grains studied under hybrid derivatives were found to give better performance for

indicators such as gruel loss, viscosity, water uptake and volume expansion.

Among these, optimum cooking time, gruel loss, wuter uptake und volume

expansion were found to influence the hydration characteristics and cooking behuviour

of the rice grains.

The hybrid derivatives of larger grain size were found to huve higher values for

optimum cooking time, greater water uptake, volume expansion and less gruel loss when

compared to smaller grains of traditional varieties. Further ali these indicators became

better as result of parboiling. In traditional varieties, the results of the above mentioned

indicators observed a different parttern. Hence among the v:lrious indicators studied

under cooking characteristics, the four indicators (water upwke, volume exp:msion.

optimum cooking time and gruel loss) now identified can be suggested as suitable

indicators for determining the quality of the grains (bold, extra bold, slender or short).

4.3 ORGANOLEPTIC CHARACTERISTICS AND SUITABILITY FOR
DIFFERENT RICE PREPARATIONS(Table 5,6,7,8,9, 10, II and 12 Appendix
8 and Figure 1).

Quality has been defined as degree of excellence 'Jlld is the composite of

characteristics determining acceptability. The eating quality of rice is usually judged by

the sensory evaluation, which seems unscientific and variable according to personal

preference (Lii and Chang, 1%6). Sensory evaluation of any food is assumed significant

as this provides information felr both product imprmicmcnt :111(.1 product development.

According to Kramer and TWigg (1970) food quality dettct:lblc by our senses can be

broken into three main categories-appearance factors, textural factors and flavour



factors. Studies had also indicated that colour and taste of any product playa vital role in

deciding its popularity and acceptability.

Different methods of cooking increases the organoleptic qualities oHood especially

tlavour or aroma. It stimulates the secretion of the digestive juices and aids in effective

digestion and assimilation of foods. Preservation of the maximum nutritive value as well

as organoleptic quality can be ensured only by using correct methods of cooking, suited

to particular foods. Wet cooking breaks up the starch cells in foods, making it softer and

more accessible to starch-splitting enzymes. Different cooking methods bring about

physical and chemical changes in the food whereby colour, texture and appearance may

be improved. This increases palatability, acceptability and the digestibility of the food.

The same food if cooked in different ways provides variety to the diet. Methods like

steaming, baking and shallow frying needs less time to cook when compared to boiling in

order to give variety to dishes prepared from a single food. Influence of different cooking

methods on rice was ascertained by attempting seven different preparations (Table 5).

Quality attributes selec(.:::d in this study were colour, appearance, flavour, texture

and taste and the various preparations were made using standard recipes.

All the preparations were attempted llsing raw rice except in cooked parboiled rice

and in steamed preparation made from fermented hatter (Ide/Ii).

The attributes of appearance, tenderness and flavour of cooked rice are the final

criteria of cooking quality and determine the palatability or eating characteristics of

cooked rice (Bandyopadhyay and Roy, 1992).



Table 5 Different cooking methods selected for the study

51. No.

1.

2.

. 3.

4.

Precooking
treatments

Raw milled rice

(without any precooking
treatment)

Parboiling

Fermenting

Powdering and roasting

Cooking
methods

Boiling

Boiling

a) Steaming

b) Shallow frying

a) Steaming

b) Boiling

c) Baking

Name of the
preparation

Cooked rice

Cooked rice

Iddli

Dosa

Puttu

Kozhukkatta

Appam

-1



4.3.1 Boiling (cooked rice-raw) Table 6

The mean score obtained for the quality attribute, appearance differed significantly

among rice varieties. Other improved varieties were found to have higher mean scores

(4.05) when compared to hybrid (3.45) and traditional varieties (3.34). The highest mean

score (4.50) was observed in variety No 33 (Aryan) while the lowest in variety No.22 (1.HO)

(Remya). Eight hybrid derivatives, eight traditional varieties ..lnd two other improved

variedes were found to be on par with Aryan. Similarly one hyhrid derivative and three

traditional varieties were found to be on par with Remya.

A significant difference among the rice varieties were observed in the quality

attribute colour. Other improved varieties were found to have higher mean scores (3.85)

when compared to hybrid derivatives (3.41) and traditional varieties (3.43). The highest

score (4.30) was noticed in variety No.ll (Jayathi) while the lowest (l.80) for Remya.

Twelve hybrid derivatives, fourteen traditional and two other improved varieties were

found to be on par with Jayarhi. Similarly one hybrid derivative and two traditional

varieties were also found to be on par with Remya.

There was a significant difference among the different rice varieties in the quality

attribute flavour. Other improved varieties were found to have higher mean score (3.50)

when compared to traditional varieties (3.18) and hybrid derivatives (3.15). The highest

mean score (4.10) was noticed in variety No.3U (Vyttila - 3) while the lowest (1.40) in

variety No.32 (Aryankali). Twelve hybrid derivatives, thirteen traditional 'mel two other

improved varieties were found to be on par with Vytil/a - 3. No other variety was found to

have similar values like Aryankali.

A significant difference was observed in the quality attribute texture. Both the

hybrid and traditional varieties were found to have the same mean score (3.23). The

highest mean score (4.20) was noticed in variety No.29 (Vytti/a-l) while the lowest 1.90
. . fJ S " (1.~
III vanety ,em,va. even hybnd denvatives ,..nine traditionul varieties were found to be on

p~lr ..vith ,<vitila-I. One hybrid derivative and three traditi()n~d varieties were also found

to he on par \vith Remya



Table 6 Quality attributes of raw rice varieties due to boiling

Quality attributes (mean scores)

SI.No. Vuriety Appearance Colour Flavour Texture Taste OVfr;t1l acceptability

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Hybrid derivatives

l. Annapoorna 3.80 3.50 3.40 3.20 3.50 3.42

2. Aruna 3.90 3.30 2.60 3.10 3.00 3.18

3. Asha 3.30 3.00 2.50 3.00 3.50 3.06

4. Bhadra 2.80 3.20 2.70 2.50 2.80 2.80

5. Bharathy 3.60 3.60 3.60 3.50 3.40 3.54

6. Bhagya 3.40 3.50 2.60 3.10 3.50 3.22

7. CSRC collection 3.00 2.20 2.90 2.70 3.10 2.78

8. Dhanya 2.90 3.30 3.30 3.00 3.10 3.12

9. Hraswa 3.40 3.20 3.10 3.20 3.90 3.36

10. Jaya 3.60 2.90 2.70 3.20 3.50 3.18

11. Jayathi 4.00 4.30 3.70 3.70 3.90 3.92

12. Jyolhi 4.10 3.80 3.40 4.00 3.60 3.78

13. Kanakom 4.00 4.00 3.60 3.20 3.40 3.64

14. Karthika 3.50 3.40 2.60 3.90 2.70 3.22

15. Lakshmi ·uo 3.70 2.90 3.20 3.20 3.42

g-:-J. Makom 3.00 3.10 -- .In 2.90 2.90 2.94L.I..".

17. Neeraja ·t.00 4.00 3.60 3.40 3.70 3.74

18. Nila 2.50 2.60 3.50 3.00 3.00 2.92

19. Qnam 3.50 3.20 2.50 3.00 2.70 2.98

LO. Pavizham 3AO 3.00 2.80 2.80 3.20 3.04 --.1
.....

21. Red Trivcni 3.60 :UO 3.10 3.1 () 3.30 3.24 """
22. Rcmya 1.~O UO 2.90 1.90 2.()(I 2.0g



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

23. Rcshmi 3.40 3.80 3.40 3.60 3.50 3.54

24. Sabari 3.30 3.70 3.00 3.30 'JAr\ 334J.-nJ

25. Sagara 3.50 3.70 3.40 3.40 3.40 3.48

26. Swarnaprabha 4.20 3.90 3.40 3.70 3.50 3.74

27. Swarnamodan 3.70 4.00 3.50 3.10 3.50 3.56

28. Trivcni 3.00 3.10 3.00 2.80 3.40 3.06

29. Vyttila-l 3.90 4.10 4.00 4.20 4.00 4.04

30. Vyttila-3 3.70 4.20 4.10 4.10 3.90 4.00

Mean 3.45 3.41 3.15 3.23 3.32 3.31

Traditiollal,locd varieties

31. Aruvakkari 3.70 3.60 3.40 3.20 3.60 3.50

32. Aryankali 2.10 2.00 1.40 2.60 2.00 2.02

33. Aryan 4.50 4.10 3.40 3.50 3.70 3.84

34. Chcnkayama 3.30 4.00 3.50 3.50 3.70 3.60

35. Chcriya Aryan 2.80 3.30 2.70 2.80 3.00 2.92

36. Chcttivirippu 3.30 3.30 2.20 3.60 3.40 3.16

37. Chittcni 3.30 2.90 3.70 3.30 3.80 3.40

38. Chuvannamodan 3.90 3.80 3.50 3.50 4.20 3.78

39. Chuvannari -

Thavillakannan 2.10 2.20 2.60 2.40 2.60 2.38

40. Elappapoochcmban 3.90 3.70 3.40 3.20 3.50 3.54

41. Kattamodan 4.30 4.10 3.60 4.00 3.70 3.94

42. KUltichcradi 2.90 2.70 3.20 2.80 2.90 2.90

43. Kuruwa 3.20 3.40 3.40 3.30 3.50 3.36 -.1
44. Ka\ unginpO\llhala 3.0U ~.OO 330 3.30 3.30 3.18 ....
45. Nay,lul 3.1\1 3.40 3AO 2.80 3.10 3.16



(1) (2) (3 ) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

46. Pavil.hachembavu 3.10 3.00 :tOO 2.80 2.90 2.96

47. Thrissur local-l .'>.SO 3.9G 3.60 3.70 3.80 3.76

48. Ponnaryan 4.00 3.60 3.20 2.70 3.00 3.30

49. Sinduram 3.00 3.30 3.00 3.00 3.40 3.14

50. Thckken 3.00 4.00 3.80 3.70 3.50 3.60

51. Thckkcnchcera .1.30 3.20 2.80 2.90 2.90 3.02

52. Teena 2.40 2.70 3.10 2.60 2.70 2.70

53. Vadakken Chitteni 3.90 3.90 3.30 3.50 3.80 3.68

54. Vellari 3.90 4.20 3.50 3.90 4.00 3.90

55. Vcluthavattan 4.10 3.90 3.60 4.20 4.00 3.96

56. Veluthari Thavalakannan 3.30 3.50 2.90 3.10 3.10 3.18

57. Thrissur local-2 2.90 3.60 3.30 3.10 3.30 3.24

58. Aranmula local 3.40 3.60 3.20 330 3.60 3.42

Mean 334 3.43 3.18 3.23 336 331

Other improved/market varieties

59. CO-25 4.10 4.00 3.60 3.40 3.90 3.80

60. Mashuri 4.00 3.70 3.40 3.00 3.60 3.54

Mean 4.05 3.85 3.50 3.20 3.75 3.67

Gross Mean 3.42 3.43 3.18 3.23 335 332

F 4.464** 4.020* * 3.111 ** 3.030** 2.940 ** 4.725**

SE 0.268 0.279 0.263 0.264 0.265 0.200

CD 0.743 0.773 0.731 0.732 0.734 0.555

**Significant at 1% level

~1

0



Significant 61.f-1~ differences in taste were noticed among different rice varieties.

Other improved varieties were found to have higher mean scores (3.75) when compared

to hybrid (3.32) and traditional varieties (3.36). The highest score was (4.20) noticed in

variety No.38 (Chuvamzamodan) while the lowest (2.00) in variety Remya. Thirteen

hybrid, thirteen traditional and two other imporved varieties were found to be on par with

Chuvannamodan. Two hybrid derivatives and three traditional varieties were also found

to be on par with Remya.

The overall acceptability of the preparation also diffcrtd significantly among rice

varieties. Both hybrid and traditional varieties were founJto have same mean score (3.31)

where as the mean score of other improved varieties was found to be 3.67. The highest

score (4.04) was noticed for the variety (Vyttila - 1) while the lowest score was ohtained

by Aryankali. Nine hybrid derivatives, eleven traditional varieties and two other improved

varieties were found to be on par with Vyttila-l. Hybrid derivatives such as Bharathy,

layathi, lyothi, Kanakom, Neeraja, Reshmi, Swamaprahha, Swamamodall, Vyttila-I,

Vyttila-3 and traditional varieties such as Aruvakkari. Af)'an, Chenkayama,

Chuvannamodan, Elappapoochemban, Kattamodan, Thrissur local-I, Thekken, Vadakken

Chitteni, Vellari, Veluthavattan and other improved varieties CO-25 and Mashuri were

found to be highly suitable for the preparation cooked rice and varieties such asAryankali,

Remya and Chuvannari Thavalakannan were found unsuitable for this preparation.

4.3.2. Boiling (Cooked rice - parboiled) (Table 7)

The mean score obtained for the quality attribute appearance differed significantly

among rice varieties. Hybrid derivatives were found to have higher mean scores (3.3X)

when compared to traditional varieties (3.23) and other impruved varieties (3.30). The

highest mean score (4.60) was observed in variety No.55 (VelutJ/(lvattan) while the lowest

(2.20) in variety No. 45 (Navara). Eleven hybrid derivatives and five traditional varieties

were found to be on par with Veluthavattan where as elevel1 hybrid varieties and ten

traditional varieties were found to have scores similar to that of Navara.

There was a significant difference among the different rice varieties in the quality

attribute colour. Hybrid deriv<ltives were found to have hight.r mean score (3.49) when

compared to other improved varieties (3.15) and traditional vmieties (3.25). The highest



Table 7 Quality attributes of parboiled rice varieties due to boiling

Quality attributes (mean scores)

SI.No. Variety Appearance Colour Fiavour Texture Taste Overall acceptability

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Hybrid derivatives

l. Annapoorna 2.90 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.90 3.46

2. Aruna 4.20 3.90 3.90 3.60 3.60 3.84

3. Asha 3.90 4.00 3.60 3.30 4.00 3.76

4. Bhadra 3.80 4.00 3.40 3.60 4.10 3.78

5. Bharathy 2.50 2.80 2.60 2.40 3.00 2.66

6. Bhagya 2.90 2.90 3.40 3.30 3.1.0 3.14

7. CSRC col1ection 2.80 2.80 1.60 2.90 2.10 2.44

8. Dhanya 3.30 3.40 3.80 3.60 3.60 3.54

9. Hraswa 3.80 3.60 3.50 3.20 3.40 3.50

10. Jaya 2.80 2.80 2.80 3.60 2.80 2.96

11. Jayathi 3.50 3.40 3.30 3.20 3.30 3.34

12. Jyothi 2.90 3.40 3.00 3.00 2.90 3.04

13. Kanakom 3.90 3.70 3.80 3.40 :1.70 3.70

14. Karthika 3.60 3.90 3.90 3.60 3.70 3.74

15. Lakshmi 2.60 2.90 3.40 3.30 3.70 3.18

16. Makom 3.10 3.30 3.60 3.20 3.50 3.34

17. Nccraja 3.20 3.40 2.90 3.40 3.30 3.24

18. Nila 2.60 3.50 3.70 3.30 3.60 3.34

19. Qnam 4.00 4.00 3.20 2.60 3.00 3.36

20. Pavizham 4.40 4.30 4.H'· 4.00 4.50 4.26
t'"",.

21. Red Triveni 3.50 3.30 :,.20 2.80 3.10 3.18 ,.--



(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

22. Rcmya 4.10 3.70 3.60 3.40 3.30 3.62
... .., Rcshmi 2.80 3.40 3.70 3.20 3.90 3.40".J.

24. Sabari 3.20 3.00 2.80 3.50 2.60 3.02

25. Sagara 2.50 3.20 3.10 3.50 3.50 3.16

26. Swarnaprabha 2.80 3.20 3.00 3.30 3.00 3.06

27. Swarnamodan 4.00 3.80 3.40 3.10 3.30 3.52

28. Triveni 3.40 3.50 3.70 3.20 3.70 3.50

29. Vyttila-l 4.20 4.20 4.10 3.90 3.90 4.06

30. Vyttila-3 4.10 3.90 4.10 3.90 3.70 3.94

Mean 3.38 3.49 3.39 3.32 3.33 3.40

Traditionaillocal varieties

31. Aruvakkari 2.60 2.90 3.50 3.20 3.20 . 3.08

32. Aryankali 3.20 3.30 3.80 3.40 3.50 3.44

33. Aryan 3.50 3.40 3.40 3.50 3.50 3.46

34. Chenkayama 4.10 3.80 3.60 3.60 3.50 3.72

35. Cheriya Aryan 4.00 3.80 3.70 3.40 3.50 3.68

36. Chettivirippu 3.70 3.90 3.80 3.30 3.30 3.60

37. Chittcni 2.70 2.60 3.60 3.10 3.30 3.06

38. Chuvan namodan 4.40 4.00 3.40 3.60 3.60 3.80

3'J. Chuvannari Thavalakannan 2.70 2.80 .., ,II 3.40 3.70 3.26.'\./v

40. Elappapoochemban 4.30 3.90 3.30 3.70 3.40 3.72

41. Kattamodan 3.40 3.40 2.90 2.90 3.10 3.14

42. Kutticheradi 2.90 3.00 3.10 2.80 3.10 2.98

43. Kuruwa 2.40 2.60 2.20 2.40 1.70 2.26

44. Kavunginpoothala 2.60 2.90 3.00 2.40 2.40 2.66
0-::
I-

45. Navara 2.20 2.10 3.2ll 2.7ll 2.Rd 2.(10



(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

4(1. Pavizhachcmhavu 3.10 3.10 3.00 3.50 3.40 3.22

47. Thrissur local-l 3.80 3.00 3.50 3.20 3.10 3.44

48. Ponnaryan 3.10 3.30 3.80 3.30 3.50 3.40

49. Sinduram 2.80 2.90 3.00 2.80 2.90 2.88

50. Thckken 3.50 3.80 3.60 3.20 3.50 3.52

51. Thckkencheera 3.00 3.50 3.70 3.20 3.40 3.36

52. Teena 2.70 2.80 3.10 3.30 3.30 3.04

53. Vadakken Chitteni 3.50 3.20 3.50 3.20 3.50 3.38

54. Vellari 3.00 2.80 3.80 2.50 3.10 3.04

55. Veluthavattan 460 4.70 4.00 3.10 3.90 4.06

56. Veluthari Thavalakannan 3.40 3.70 3.90 3.60 3.50 3.62

57. Thrissur local-2 2.10 2.00 2.90 2.80 2.70 2.50

58. Aranmula local 3.20 3.30 3.10 2.50 2.90 3.00

Mean 3.23 3.25 3.40 3.13 3.23 3.25

Other improved/market varieties

59. CO-25 3.40 3.30 3.20 3.40 3.70 3.40

60. Mashuri 3.20 3.00 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.34

Mean 3.30 3.15 3.35 3.45 3.60 3.37

Gross Mean 3.31 3.37 3.39 3.24 3.34 3.33

F 4.528" 3.012** 2.887** 1.577** 2.358 ** 3.43**

SE 0.287 0.298 0.274 0.298 0.305 0.183

CD 0.797 0.828 0.761 0.827 0.847 0.608

**Significant at 1% level

CD
{"
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mean score (4.70) was noticed again in Veluthavattan while the lowest (2.10) again in

Navara. Eight hybrid derivatives and two traditional varieties were found to have similar

scores of Veluthavattan where as five hybrid derivatives and ni ne traditional varieties were

also found to have similar score of Narava. The high mean score for parboiled rice

varieties may probably be due to the dissolving of colouring pigments in the hull.

Significant differences among the rice varieties were observed in the quality

attribute flavour. Traditional varieties were found to have higher mean scores (3.40) when

compared to other improved varieties (3.35) and hybrid derivatives (3.39). The highest

mean score (4.10) was noticed in variety No 20 (Pavizham) while the lowest (1.60) in

variety No.7 (CSRC collection). Eighteen hybrid derivatives, seventeen traditional

varieties and one improved variety were found to have similar scores of Pavizham where

as only one traditional variety was found to have similar score of CSRC collection.

Parboiled rice has a characteristic aroma and taste which is accepted only by the

traditional rice eating people. The flavour of the parboiled product is the result of

hydrolysis and decomposition of certain constituents such as carhohydrates and proteins

(Bandyopadhyay and Roy, 1992).

A significant difference was also observed among different varieties in the quality

attribute texture. Other improved varieties were found to have higher mean scores (3.45)

when compared to traditional varieties (3.13) and hyhrid derivatives (3.32). The highest

mean score (4.00) was noticed in Pavizham while the lowest (2.40) in variety Bharathy.

Twenty three hybrid derivatives, seventeen traditional varieties and two other improved

varieties were found to be on par with Pavizham where as eight hybrid derivatives and

eighteen traditional varieties were also found to have lowest scores as far this preparation

is concerned. According to Juliano and Villareal (1981) the harder texture of cooked rice

product is mainly due to the higher molecular weight of their amylopectin. Low scores

for parboiled cooked rice may also be due to rice bran.

Significant differences were also noticed among rice varieties for the quality

attribute taste. Other improved varieties were found to have higher mean :icures (3.6U)

when compared to traditional varieties (3.23) and hyhrid deriv..ttives (3.33). The highest

mean score (4.50) was observed in Pavizham while the lowest (1.70) in variety No. 43

(Kurwva). Eleven hybrid derivatives, two traditional varieties and one other improved



variety were found to have similar scores of Pavizlwm where as only one hybrid derivative

and one traditional variety were found to have similar scores of KurlilVu. Parboiled

varieties were preferred most for their taste.

The overall acceptability of this preparation also differed significantly among rice

variet:.es. Hybrid derivatives were found to have higher mean scores (3AO) when

compared to traditional varieties (3.25) and other improved varieties (3.37). The highest

score (4.26) was again noticed in Pavizham while the lowest (2.2()) in Kurwva. Seven

hybrid derivatives and five traditional varieties were found to have similar scores of

Pavizlram.

Out of sixty varieties only ten varieties were found highly suitable for the

preparation of cooked rice. All the varieties suitable to prep:.lre cooked rice were not

found to possess same qualities when parboiled. Hybrid deriv:.lti\'es such as Anuw, Aslza,

Bhadra, Kanakom, Karthika, Vyttila-l, Vyttila-3 and Pavizham and traditional varieties

such as Chenkayama, Cheriya Aryan, ChuvannamodClll, Veluthavuttun and

Elappapoochemhan after parboiling were found to be highly suitable for this preparation

while varieties such as Bharathy. CSRC collection, Kurwva, Kavllnginpoothala, Navaru

and Thrissllr local-2 were found to be highly unsuitable. Varieties such as Kanakom,

Chenkayama, Chuvannamodan, Vyttila-l, Vyttila-3, Veluthavattan and

Elappapoochemhan were found to be suitable for preparing cooked rice either in raw or

in parboiled form.

Among the individual quality attributes, traditional variety Velutlwvattan scored the

highest value for appearance and colour while hybrid derivative Pavizham scored hIghest

value for tlavour, texture and taste.
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There was a significant difference among the rice varieties in the quality attribute

texture. The mean scores ranged between 1.80 to 4.70. The highest score was noticed in

variety No. 41 (Kattamodan) while the lowest score was observed in variety No.21 (Red

Triveni). Eight hybrid derivatives, twelve traditional varieties and one other improved

variety were found to be on par with Kattamodan where as four hybrid derivatives and

two traditional varieties were found to be on par with Red Triveni. In general, other

improved varieties were found to have higher score (4.00) when compared to hybrid

derivatives (3.25) and traditional varieties (3.64).

Significant "lH~ differences were noticed among the rice varieties for taste.

Other improved varieties were found to have higher mean scores (3.75) when compared

to hybrid derivatives (3.15) and traditional varieties (3.41). The highest score (4.40) was

noticed in Aryan while the lowest score (l.40) in CSRC cullection. Eleven hybrid

derivatives, thirteen traditional varieties and two other improved varieties were found to

be on par with Al)'Wl where as eight hybrid derivatives were found to be on par with CSRC

col/ection and found unsuitable for the preparation of iddli.

The overall acceptability of the different rice varieties aLo differed significantly.

The highest mean score (4.20) was noticed inAnma since it has scored highest for quality

attributes like appearance and colour while the lowest score ( l.~() was observed in CSRC

col/ection. In general, other improved varieties were found to have higher mean score

(3.86) when compared to hybrid derivatives (3.23) and traditional varieties (3.49). Ten

hybrid derivatives, sixteen traditional varieties and two other improved varieties were

found to be on par with Anma.

Hybrid derivatives such as Annapooma) Anma) Jayathi, Neeraja) Nila. Pavizham,

Reshmi. Swamaprabha) Swamamodan) Vyttila-l and Vyttila-3 and traditional varieties

such as Aryan) Chenkayama, Cheriya Aryan) Chitteni, Chuvwznamodan) Chuvannari

Thavalakannan, Elappapoochemban) Kattamodan. Kavunginpoothala) Ponnaryan,

Thekken, Thekkencheera, Vadakken Chitteni, Vel/ari) Veluthavattan, Veluthari

Thavalakannan and other improved varieties such as CO-25 and Mashuri were found to

be highly suitable and varieties such as CSRC col/ection, Jyo[lzi, Onam, Red Trivet/i,

Chettivirippu and KUnLwa were found unsuitable as far as this IHeparation is concerned.



4.3.3 Fermenting and steaming (Iddti) (Table 8)

The mean score obtained for appearance was found to be significantly different for

different rice varieties. The highest score (4.40) was noticed in variety No.2 (Aruna).

Eight hybrid derivatives, twelve traditional varieties and two other improved varieties

were found to be on par with the above variety. The mean score obtained was found to

he in the range of 2.10 to 4.40 . The lowest score was noticed in variety No.7 (CSRC

collection). Six hybrid derivatives and two traditional varieties were found to be on par

with this variety. Other improved varieties were found to have highest score (4.00) when

compared to hybrid (3.33) and traditional varieties (3.53).

A significant difference among the varieties were also observed for the quality

attribute colour. The mean score obtained was found to be in 'he range of 1.70 to 4.50.

In general, other improved varieties were found to have higher score (3.l;JO) when

compared to hybrid derivatives (3.19) and traditional varieties (3.3~). The highest score

was observed for Aruna where as the lowest score was obtained by CSRC collection..

Six hybrid derivatives, seven traditional varieties and one other improved varieity were

found to be on par with Arunu where as four hybrid derivatives and two traditional

varieties were found to be on par with CSRC collection. The 1m\' mean scores for varieties

such aslyothi, Makom, Ollam, Red Triveni, Kuruwa and ChettivinjJ[Ju were due to reddish

colour.

Among the different rice varieties the mean scores obtained for quality attrihute

flavour differed significantly. The mean scores ranged between l.~O (CSRC collection) to

4.20 (variety No. 1~ and 33) (Nita and Aryan). Other improvnl varieties were found to

have higher scores (3.65) when compared to traditional varieties (3.45) and hyhrid

derivatives (3.27). Fourteen hybrid derivatives, seventeen traditional varieti.:s and two

other improved varieties were found to be on par with Nita <Iod Aryan. Similarly three

hybrid derivatives were found to be on par with CSRC collecti,'m.



Table 8 Quality attributes of parboiled rice varieties due to fermenting and steaming

Quality attributes (mean scores)

SI.No. Variet} Appearance Colour Flavour Texture Taste Overall acceptability

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Hybrid derivatives

1. Annapoorna 3.60 2.80 3.60 3.90 4.10 3.60

2. Aruna 4.40 4.50 3.90 3.90 4.30 4.20

3. Asha 3.20 3.40 2.80 3.00 2.70 3.02

4. Bhadra 2.40 3.00 3.10 3.20 3.30 3.00

5. Bharath\ 3.40 3.80 3.70 3.10 3.10 3.42

(J. Bhagya 3.60 3.00 3.00 2.90 3.00 3.10

7. CSRC collection 2.10 1.70 1.80 2.30 1.40 1.86

S. Dhanya 3.50 3.30 3.40 2.80 3.10 3.22

9. Hraswa 3.00 3.00 3.30 2.90 2.90 3.02

10. Jaya 3.60 3.60 3.20 2.70 2.80 3.18

11. Jay:ithi 3.80 3.80 3.70 4.10 3.80 3.84

12. Jyothi 2.30 1.90 2.30 3.00 2.00 2.30

n. Kanakom 2.80 2.60 2.90 2.80 2.60 2.74

14. Karthib 3.50 3.60 3.50 3.60 3.70 3.58

15. Lakshmi 3.00 2.80 3.10 2.50 2.90 2.86

16. Makom 2.iO 2.20 2.70 2.60 2.:0 2.58

17. Nccraja 4.00 3.80 3.60 4.10 3.70 3.84

18. Nila 3.70 3.90 4.20 3.30 3.40 3.70

19. Onam 2.20 2.10 2.20 2.20 2.20 2.18

20. Pavizham ·UO 4.40 3.50 4.20 3.40 3.96
rf"',

21. Red Trivt.:ni 2.70 2.00 2.40 1.80 1.70 2.12 ....-....
n. RCl11va 320 2.RO 3.00 2.20 2.60 2.76



(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

23. RL:shmi 4.20 4.10 3.90 4.40 3.iW 4.0H
,A Sahdri 2.30 2.50 3.00 2.60 2.20 2.52......
25. Sagara 3.60 3.40 3.20 3.50 3.60 3.46

26. Swarnaprabha 3.50 3.40 4.10 4.20 4.10 3.86

27. Swarnamodan 3.70 3.90 3.90 4.30 4.30 4.02

2<1.1. Trivcni 3.40 3.00 3.60 3.50 3.80 3.46

29. Vyttila-l 4.10 3.70 4.00 4.10 3.80 3.94

30. Vyttila-3 4.10 3.70 3.90 4.00 3.70 3.88

Mean 3.33 3.19 3.27 3.25 3.15 3.23

Traditional/local \'arieties

3l. Aruvakkari 3.40 2.80 3.20 3.00 3.30 3.14

32. Aryankali 3.60 3.40 3.60 3.20 3.10 3.38

33. Aryan 3.30 3.90 4.20 4.30 4.40 4.02

34. Chenkayama 3.80 3.70 3.90 4.40 3.60 3.88

35. Chcriya Aryan 4.00 3.60 3.80 4.10 3.80 3.86

3(l. Chcttivirippu 2.30 2.20 2.70 1.90 2.10 2.24

37. Chitlcni 4.00 4.00 3.60 4.20 3.70 3.90

38. Chuvannamodan 4.20 3.70 3.80 4.00 3.90 3.92

39. Chuvannari Thavalakann.-m 3.60 3.40 3.50 4.20 4.00 3.74

40. Elappapoochemban 3.80 :t40 3.30 3.90 3.80 3.64

41. Kattamodan 4.10 3.80 3.80 4.70 3.70 4J)2

42. Kutticheradi 2.90 2.90 3.20 2.80 2.70 2.90

43. Kuruwa 2.70 2.10 2.60 2.20 2.30 2.38

44. Kavunginpoothala 3.60 3.70 3.80 4.60 4.00 3.94
Ct:.:

45. Navara 2.90 3. 1~) 3.10 3.fIO 3.00 3.10 C
4(l. Pavizhachcmhavu 3.20 21 )0 3.10 3.10 2.90 1.ll4



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

47 Thrissur (ocal-1 1.14 1.40 1.40 3.HO 1.20 3.42

48. Ponnaryan 4.20 3.70 3.60 4.30 4.20 4.00

49. Sinduram 2.90 2.90 3.30 2.80 2.60 2.90

50. Thekken 4.20 3.90 3.90 4.10 3.80 3.98

51. Thekkencheera 4.10 3.80 3.90 3.70 3.50 3.80

52. Teena 3.20 3.00 3.20 3.00 2.70 3.02

53. Yadakken Chitteni 3.60 3.40 3.70 3.90 3.70 3.66

54. Ycllari 3.90 3.70 3.60 4.00 4.00 3.84

55. Ycluthavattan 3.80 3.90 3.60 4.50 4.00 3.96

56. Ycluthari Thavalakannan 4.20 4.20 3.80 4.40 4.10 4.14

57. Thrissur local-2 2.90 2.90 3.40 2.90 3.20 3.06

58. Aranrnula local 3.20 3.20 2.80 2.20 2.20 2.72

Mean 3.53 3.38 3.45 3.64 3.41 3.49

Other improved/market varieties

59. CO-25 4.00 3.50 3.60 4.10 3.80 3.80

flO. Mashuri 4.00 4.30 3.70 3.90 3.70 3.92

Mean 4.00 3.90 3.65 4.00 3.75 3.86

Gross Mean 3.44 3.30 3.38 3.46 3.29 3.38

F 4.431 ** 5.889** 3.0~q ** S.159** 6.199 ** 7.661 **

SE 0.281 0.270 O.29S 0.270 0.::85 0.217

CD 0.780 0.749 0.828 0.749 0.792 0.603

**Significant at 1% level

0:';
17..,
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Traditional varieties such as Chenkaywlla, Clw\'wuulI/wduli ([lIei

E/appapoochemhan were suitable for the preparation cooKed rice either in raw or

parboiled form were also found suitable for the preparation of ide/Ii. While among six

hybrid derivatives identified as suitable for cooked rice only A,ww and Pavizham were

suitable for this preparation. Other varieties unsuitable for iddli may be due to low scores

obtained in quality attributes such as flavour, taste, texture in the case of varieties Aslza

and Kanakom and appearance colour and texture in the case of varieties Bhae/ra and

Karthika. The unsuitable variety Kavunginpoothala for cooked rice (parboiled) and

Chuvannan' Thavalakannan for cooked rice (raw) were found to be suitable for the

preparation iddli.

4.3.4 Fermenting and shallow frying (Dosa) (Table 9)

The mean score obtained for appearance of the preparation dosa using raw rice

was found to be significantly different for different rice varieties. Traditional varieties

were found to have higher mean score (3.69) when compared to hybrid derivatives (3.33)

and other improved varieties (3.55). The mean scores ranged between UW to 4.70. The

highest mean score was noticed in Elappapoochemban while the lowest in CSRC

collection. Nine hybrid derivatives and ten traditional varieties were found to be on par

with E/appapoochemban where as three hybrid derivatives and two traditional varieties

were found to be on par with CSRC collection.

There was a significant difference among the rice varieties in the quality attribute

colour. Traditional varieties were found to have higher score ~3.5()) when compared to

hybrid derivatives (3.17) and other improved varieties (3.45). The mean scores ranged

between 1.30 (CSRC collection) to 4.70 (Elappapoochemhan). Five hyhrid derivatives and

eight traditional varieties were found to be on par with Elappapoochemban where as one

hybrid derivative was also found to be on par with CSRC collection.

A significant difference among the varieties were also observed for the quality

attribute flavour. The mean scores ranged between 2.10 to 4.30. C)ther impro/cd varieties

were found to have higher mean scores (4.00) when compared tu hybrid derivatives (3.J~)

and the traditional varieties (3.51). The highest score was noticed in E/a/JjJa/){)(}chembwl

while the lowest in CSRC collection. Thirteen hyhrid deriv<.itives, sixteen traditional



varieties and two other improved varieties were found to be on par with

Elappapo()chemhwl where as four hybrid derivatives and five traditional varietie." were

also found to be on par with CSRC co!/ection.

Among the different rice varieties the mean score obtained for quality dttrihute

texture differed significantly. The mean score was found to be in the range of 2.4() to

4 ..30. Other improved varieties were found to have higher scores (4.00) when compared

to hybrid derivatives (3.47) and traditional varieties (3.5()). The highest mean score wa~

observed for variety No. 23 Reshmi allci variety No. 28 Trivefli and lowest mean score for

variety No. 16 Makom. Ten hybrid derivatives, twenty traditional varieties and two other

improved varieties were found to be on par with variety Triveni. Fourteen hybrid

derivatives and eight traditional varieties were also found to be on par with Makom.

Significant 6\!H(lIM differences were observed among the varieties in their taste.

Other improved varieties were found to have higher mean scores (3.75) when compared

to traditional varieties (3.61) and hybrid derivatives (3.24). The mean scores ranged

between 1.60 to 4.30. The highest score was noticed in variety Nu. 41 (Kattamodan) while

the lowest in CSRC co!/ectio/l. Thirteen hybrid derivatives, nineteen traditional varieties

and two other improved varieties were found to be on par with Kattwnod(lfl where as four

hybrid derivatives and one traditional variety were found tn be on par with CSRC

collectioll.

A significant difference in the overall acceptability was also observed among the

different rice varieties. The mean score ranged between 1.94 to 4.3~.Other improved

varieties were found to have higher mean scores (3.75) when compared to hybrid

derivatives (3.27) and traditional varieties (3.5f,). The highest mean score (4.3X) was

observed in E/appapoochel1l!J1lf1 while the lowest in CSRC collection. Ten hybrid

derivatives, twelve traditional varieties and one other improved variety were found to he

on par with E/appapoochemhull.



Tahle 9 Qualit}' attributes of raw rice varieties due to fermenting and shallow fr}'ing.

Quality attributes (mean scores)

SI.No. Variety Appearance Colour Flavour Texture Taste Overall acceptability

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Hybrid derivatives

I. Annap11llrna 3.30 3.10 3.70 4.00 3.90 3.60

2. Aruna 4.60 4.50 3.90 4.00 4.00 4.20

3. Asha 2.50 2.80 3.20 2.70 3.00 2.84

4. Bhadra 2.80 3.20 3.20 3.20 3.10 3.10

5. Bharathy 3.10 3.00 3.70 3.50 3.20 3.30

6. Bhagya 2.80 2.90 3.iO 3.00 2.90 2.94

7. CSRC collection 1.80 1.30 2.10 3.00 1.60 1.96

8. Dhanya 4.00 4.00 3.20 3.90 3.50 3.72

9. Hraswa 4.10 3.70 3.90 3.50 3.90 3.82

10. Jaya 3.80 3.70 3.00 3.10 3.00 3.32

11. Jayathi 3.80 3.70 4.00 4.20 3.80 3.90

12. Jyothi 3.00 2.60 3.10 3.10 3.00 2.96

13. Kanakom 2.90 2.90 2.50 2.60 2.10 2.60

14. Karlhika 2.60 2.4D 3.30 2.90 3.30 2.90

15. Lakshrni 2.60 2.60 3.20 2.70 2.90 2.80

16. Makom 2.00 1.90 2.60 2.40 2.50 2.28

17. Nccraja 3.80 3.70 4.00 4.10 4.10 3.94

18. Nita 3.50 :no 3.80 3.60 3.70 3.66

19. Onam 2.60 2.30 3.00 2.90 2.40 2.64

20. Pavizham 3.80 3.70 3.20 3.30 2.90 3.38

21. Red Trin:ni 2.90 7.30 2AO 2.70 2.70 2.60 c::;

22. RCl11vd 2.10 2.10 2.(,0 2AO 2.32
{\

2AO



(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (1) (X)
------

n. Rcshmi 4 ..50 4.2(j 4.10 4.30 4.20 4.2()

L4. Saban 2.70 2.30 :UO 3.00 2.4{) 2.70

25. Sagara 3.30 3.DO 3.40 3.10 3.20 3.20

26. Swarnaprabha 4.60 4.40 3.90 3.70 3.80 4.08

27. Swarnamodan 4.00 3.80 3.90 3.90 3.80 3.88

2cS. Triveni 4.30 4.30 4.20 4.30 4.20 4.26

29. Vyttila-l 4.00 3.70 4.00 4.10 3.90 3.94

30. Vyttila-3 4.00 3.50 4.00 3.80 4.00 3.86

Mean 3.33 3.11 3.38 3.41 3.24 3.11

Traditional/local varieties

31. Aruvakkari 3.20 3.20 3.50 3.70 3.60 3.44

32. Aryankali 3.20 2.80 3.00 3.00 3.20 3.04

33. Aryan 4.30 4.40 4.10 3.90 3.90 4.12

34. Chenkayama 4.60 4.50 4.20 4.20 4.20 4.34

35. Chcriy<J Aryan 3.60 3.30 3.70 3.80 3.90 3.66

3(l. Chellivirippu 2.60 2.10 2.70 2.30 2.40 2.42

37. Chitleni 4.50 4.50 4.10 3.90 3.80 4.16

J,S. Chu\annamodan 4.00 3.60 3.70 3.90 3.90 3.82

~'i Chuvannari Thavalakannan 3.20 3.00 3.(iO 3.80 4.00 3.52

~o. Elappapoochemban 4.70 4.711 4.30 4.00 4.20 4.38

41. Kaltamodan 4.60 4.4{) 4.20 3.90 4.30 4.28

42 KUll icheradi 4.00 3.RO 3.70 3.70 3.90 3.82

43. Kuruwa 2.80 2.50 2.60 2.70 2.60 2.64

44. Kavunginpoolhala 4.50 4.60 3.90 4.00 .l90 4.18
r:.:;)

..l~ Navara 2.211 2. :(l 2.fl() 2.')() 2.')() 2.54 C.
4(1. Pavizhachemhavu 2.90 2.W 2')(j 2.S0 2')(j 2.~2



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

47. Thrissur local-l 4.10 4.1() 3.60 3.HO 4.0() 3.92

4R. Ponnaryan 3.70 3.kO 3.70 3.90 3.90 3.HO

49. Sinduram 3.90 3.(,() 3.50 3.60 3.90 3.70

50. Thekkcn 3.00 3.20 3.60 3.80 3.70 3.46

51. Thekkcnchecra 3.50 3.60 3.40 3.70 3.80 3.60

52. Teena 3.50 3.20 3.20 3.10 3.00 3.20

53. Yadakkcn Chiltcni 3.60 3.60 3.60 3.70 3.90 3.68

54. Yellari 4.50 4.4D 3.90 3.70 3.70 4.04

55. Ycluthavatlan 4.40 4.20 4.00 4.10 3.90 4.12

56. Veluthari Thavalakannan 3.80 3.80 3.60 3.70 4.00 3.78

57. Thrissur local-2 2.50 2.30 2.70 2.90 3.30 2.74

58. Aranmula local 3.70 3.70 2.70 3.00 2.50 3.12

Mean 3.69 3.56 3.51 3.56 3.61 3.56

Other improved/market varieties

59. CO-25 3.70 3.60 4.10 4.20 4.00 3.92

60. Mashuri 3.40 3.30 3.90 3.80 3.50 3.58

Mean 3.55 3.45 4.00 4.00 3.75 3.75

Gross r>.lean 3.50 3.36 3.46 3.48 3.44 3.45

F 8.929 ** 9.327** 3.864** 3.744** 4.623** 7.893**

SE 0.252 0.262 0.278 0.284 0.295 0.219

CD 0.699 0.727 0.772 0.789 0.820 0.609

**Significant at 1~) level

io-..



Out of sixty varieties, eleven hybrid derivatives and sixteen traditional varieties and

two other improved varieties were found suitable for ideiii. Of these only eight hybrid

derivatives such as Aruna, Jayatlzi, Neeraja, Reslzmi, SwarJ/ajimhllll, Swart/umodell/,

Vvttila-l. Vyttila-3 and eleven traditional varieties slich as A')'lIII, C'!lcl/kayamu, Chillcni,

Chuvannamodan, Elappapoochemban, Kattamodan, Ponnw}'a II, Vellari, Veluthal'Cl[fWI,

Velurhari Thavalakannan, Kavwlginpoothala and one other impreved variety CO-25 were

found to he suitahle for dosa. In addition to this two hyhrid derivatives such as Hrewva,

Tri~'eni and two traditional varieties such as Kutticheradi and Thrissur local-l were also

found ideal for dosa.

Varieties such as CSRC collection, Makom, Remya, Chettivinj)fJu and Navura were

found to he unsuitahle for the above preparation.

Varieties such as Clzenkayama. Clzuvannamodw! and Ela!J!Ju!Joochem!Jwl, suitable

for the preparation cooked rice (either in raw or parboiled form) and hldli were also found

to he suitahle for this preparation.

4.3.5 Powdering, roasting and steaming (Puttu) (Table 10)

The mean score ohtained for appearance of the preparation jJultu using raw rice was

found to be significantly different for different rice varieties. Other improved variel ies

were found to have higher mean scores (4.35) when compared to hybrid derivatives (3.71)

and traditional varieties (3.90). The mean scores ranged between J .HO to 4.HO. The highest

mean score was noticed in variety No. 41 (Kattamodan) while the lowest in ',fariet; No,

7 (CSRe collection). Ten hybrid derivatives, eleven traditional varieties anll l\vo other

improved varieties were found to he on par with Kattamodwl. No (lther variety was found

to be on par with CSRC collection as far as appearance is canceLled.

A significant difference among the varieties were also observed for the quality

attribute colour. The mean score ranged between 1.60 to 4.HO. Other improved varieties

were found to have higher mean score (4.15) when compared to hybrid derivatives (3.h 1)

and traditional varieties (3.HH). The highest mean score was observed in variety No.44

(Kavwlginpo()thala) while the lowest in CSRC collectioll. Seven hybrid derivatives, seven

traditional varieties and one other improved variety were found to be on par with



}{amllgillpoot!zala where as only one hybrid derivative was found to he on par with CSRC

collection.

There was a significant difference among the rice varietie~ in the quality attribute

tlavour. Other improved varieties were found to have higher score (3.90) when compared

to hybrid derivatives (3.43) and traditional varieties (3.65). The highest score (4.70) was

noticed in variety No. 55 (Veluthavattan) while the lowest (1.20) in variety CSRC

collectioll. Seven hybrid derivatives and four traditional varieties were found to he on par

with Veluthavaftall. No other variety was found to be on par with CSRC collection.

Among the different rice varieties the mean score obtained for the quality attrihute

texture differed significantly. Other improved varieties were found to have higher mean

score (3.80) when compared to hybrid derivatives (3.36) and traditional varieties (3.64).

The highest mean score (4.50) was obselved in variety VellltllllmftWI while the lowest

(2.10) in variety CSRC collection. Seven hybrid derivatives. twelve traditional varieties

and one other improved variety were found to be on par with Ve!uthavattan where as five

hybrid derivatives and three traditional varieties were found to be on par with CSRC

collection.

Significant ~l!Je;t'6mdifferenceswere obselVed among the different rice varieties for

the quality attribute taste. Other improved varieties were found to have higher me~JI1

score (3.~5) when compared to hybrid derivatives (3.54) and traditional varieties (3.72).

The highest mean score (4.70) was noticed in variety No. 49 (Sillduramj while the lowest

(1.~0) in variety CSRC collection. Five hybrid derivatives, nine traditional varieties and

one other improved variety were found to be on par with Silldllr(//Il where as one hylmJ

derivative and one traditional variety were found to he on par \vith CSRC collection

The overall acceptahility of the preparation also revea)nl significant difference'

among different rice varieties. Other improved varieties were found to have higher mean

score (4.01) when compared to hybrid derivatives (3.54) and traditional varieties (3.7tl).

1he highest mean score (4.56) was ohserved in VelurlwvutlWz whi ie the lowest "lore ( 1.72)

in variety CSRC collection. Five hybrid derivatives, six traditional varieties and one other

improved variety were found to be on par with VelutlWVCltlWI.



Table 10 Quality attributes of raw rice varieties due to powdering, roasting and

steaming
-------

Quality attributes (mean scores)

SI.No. Variety Appearance Colour Flavour Texture Taste Overall acceptability

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Hybrid derivatives

1. Annapoprna 3.HO 3.70 4.10 4.00 4.40 4.00

2. Aruna 4.10 3.90 4.00 3.50 3.80 3.86

3. Asha 3.00 3.20 2.90 3.90 3.30 3.26

4. Rlnclra 3.20 3.10 2.70 3.60 3.40 3.20

5. Bharathy 3.50 3.90 3.40 2.70 3.30 3.36

6. Bhagya 3.20 3.40 3.80 3.30 3.70 3.48

7. CSRC collection l.80 1.60 1.30 2.10 1.80 1.72

8. Dhanya 3.80 3.50 3.30 2.90 3.20 3.34

9. Hraswa 3.90 3.70 3.60 3.60 4.50 3.86

10. Ja\''l 3.40 3.60 3.00 2.90 3.30 3.24

II. JaY<tthi 4.20 4.20 4.10 3.50 3.80 3.96

1~. Jyolhi 3.20 2.90 2.g0 2.60 2.50 2.80

1,_ Kanakom 3.90 4.00 3.lJO 4.00 3.90 3.94
, . Karthika 4.10 4.20 3.lJO 3.70 3.70 3.92: .......

15. Lakshmi 4.00 3.70 3.80 3.60 3.80 3.78

16. Makom 4.00 3.90 3.20 3.40 3.50 3.60

P. Neeraja 4.70 4.20 3.80 3.80 3.90 4.08

18. Nila 3.90 3.60 4.00 4.10 4.10 3.94

I\} . Onal11 3.00 2.00 3.00 2.50 2.lJO 2.BO ~,.:~

20. Pa\'izham 3.60 .1.60 ..t. 10 3.50 3.50 3JJ6 Of'

21 Red Tri\cni 2.W 2.20 2.20 2.20 2.!lO 2.3()



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

22. Remya 1.60 ),60 3.20 3.W 3.60 3.52

23. Rcshmi 'j.40 3.70 3.40 3.50 3.70 3.54

24. Sabari 2.80 2.50 2.00 2.40 3.10 2.56

25. Sagara 4.20 3.80 3.30 3.70 3.50 3.70

26. Swarnaprahha 4.60 4.70 3.80 3.30 3.30 3.94

27. Swarnamodan 4.70 4.70 3.90 3.70 3.60 4.12

28. Triveni 4.10 3.90 3.90 3.80 3.70 3.88

29. Vyttila-l 4.80 4.50 4.30 4.20 4.40 4.44

30. Vyttila-3 4.30 4.30 4.40 3.80 4.40 4.24

f\'leao 3.71 3.61 3.43 3.36 3.54 3.54

Tradi ti ooal/I ocal varieties

31. Aruvakkari 3.30 3.50 3.60 3.40 4.00 3.56

32. AryankaJi 3.20 2.90 3.10 2.60 3.30 3.02

33. Aryan 3.80 3.70 3.80 4.10 3.80 3.84

34. Chenkayama 4.80 4.70 3.80 3.60 3.60 4.10

35. Cheriya Aryan 3.90 3.80 3.40 3.80 3.60 3.70

VI. Chet tiviri ppu 3.00 2.70 2.60 2.40 2.50 2.64

37. Chittcni 430 4.70 4.10 3.90 4.00 4.20

3~. Chuvannamodan 3.70 4.00 4.10 3.60 3.80 3.84

39. Chuvannari ThavaJakannan 4.20 3.60 3.70 3.60 3.50 3.72

40. Elappapoochemban 3.6U 3.80 3.80 3.30 3.40 3.58

41. Kattamodan 4.80 4.60 4.40 4.20 4.20 4.44

42. Kutticheradi 3.80 3.60 3.80 4.00 4.10 3.86

43. Kuruwa 3.1 () 3.10 2.20 2.30 2.40 2.62
C''''''

44. Kavungin poothala 4.'\(1 4.80 4.flO 4.40 4.10 4.48 --C
4.'1. Navara .~ .l)( I 3.90 3.W 4.10 3.80 3.86



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (H)

46. Pavizhachcmbavu 1.60 1.XO 1.(JO 1.HO 1.60 1.6X

47. Thrissur local-l 4.50 4.40 .tHO 3.XO 4.30 4.16

4R. Ponnaryan 4.20 3.90 3.50 3.30 3.30 3.64

49. Sinduram 3.50 3.70 3.80 3.80 4.70 3.90

50. Thekkcn 3.50 3.50 3.70 3.40 3.90 3.60

51. Thekkcnchcera 4.10 3.90 3.40 3.40 3.50 3.66

52. Teena 3.40 3.70 3.30 3.60 3.80 3.56

53. Vadakken Chitteni 4.10 4.20 3.60 3.70 3.40 3.80

54. Vcllari 4.10 4.30 4.00 4.20 4.20 4.16

55. Vcluthavallan 4.50 4.60 4.70 4.50 4.50 4.56

56. Veluthari Thavalakannan 4.40 4.00 3.70 3.80 3.70 3.92

57. Thrissur local-2 4.00 4.00 3.70 3.90 4.10 3.94

58. Aranmula local 3.30 3.30 2.80 3.30 3.00 3.14

Mean 3.90 3.88 3.65 3.64 3.72 3.76

Other improved/market varieties

59. CO-25 4.60 4.40 3.90 4.40 4.20 4.30

(iO. Mashuri 4.10 3.90 3.90 3.20 3.50 3.72

l\lean 4.35 4.15 3.90 3.HO 3.H5 4.01

Gross Mean 3.82 3.76 3.55 3.51 3.63 3.66

F .1.642** 5.093* * 5.659** 4.566 ** 4.028** 6.673**

SE 0.279 0.280 0.268 0.266 0.279 0.211

CD 0.773 0.778 0.744 0.739 0.776 0.586

**Significant at 1% level

r:.:.::
~.



Hybrid derivatives such as Annapooma, Neeraja, Swarl/ullwdwl, Vytti/u-I, Vytti/a-3

and traditional varieties such as chenkayama, Chitteni, Kattullwdwl, Kavungill poot/zulu,

Thrissur local-I, Vellari, Veluthavattan and other improved vari-:ty CO-25 were found to

be highly suitable and variety CSRC collection was found to be unsuitable as far as this

preparation is concerned.

Variety Chenkayama suitable for cooked rice, (raw and parboiled) iddli, dosa was

also found to be highly suitable for puttu preparation.

Among the sixty rice varieties studied only four hybrid derivatives (Neeraja,

Swamamodan, Vyttila-I and Vyttila-3) and six local varieties (Chenkayama, Chitteni,

Kattamodan,Kavungin poothala, Vellari and Veluthavattan) and other improved variety

CO-25 were found suitable for all the three preparations. Annapoorl/a was fou nd sui table

for iddli andputtu and Trichur local-] was found suitable for dosa or fJuttu. Among other

improved varieties CO-25 was also found suitable for clos£[ or p"tt".

4.3.6 Powdering, roasting and boiling (Kozhukkatta) (TalJlc No. II)

The mean score obtained for appearance of the preparation kozhukkattu using raw

rice was found to be significantly different for different rice \'~lrieties. Other improved

varieties were found to have higher mean score (3.70) Wl1en compared to hybrid

derivatives (3.36) and traditional varieties (3.64). The highest mean score (4.50) was

noticed in variety No. 48 (Ponnaryan) while the lowest score (I.xO) in variety No.7 (CSRC

collection). Eight hybrid derivatives, twelve traditional varieties and one other improved

variety were found to he on par with Ponnaryan where as one hyhrid derivative and one

traditional variety were found to be on par with CSRC collectio/l.

There was a significant difference among the rice varieties in the quality attrihute

colour. Traditional varieties were found to have higher mean score (3.5K) when compared

to hybrid derivatives (3.44) and other improved varieties (3.50). The highest mean score

(4.40) was noticed in variety No. 26 (Swamaprabha) while the lowest scure (!,--;(I) in

variety CSRC collection. Eight hybrid derivatives, thirteen traditional varieties and one

other improved variety were found to be on par with SwanlClJiruhlw where as no other

variety was found to be on par with CSRC collectio!l.
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A significant difference was noticed among the rice varieti~~, in the quality attribute

tlavolll. Other improved varieties were found to have higher 11ll~an scores (3.h5) when

compared to traditional varieties (3.38) and hyhrid derivatives (3.42). The highest mean

score (4.30) was observed in variety No. 29 (Vyttila-l) while the lowest (1.00) in variety

CSRC collection. Fifteen hyhrid derivatives, fifteen traditional varieties and one other

improved variety were found to be on par with CSRC collectio/l.

Significant differences were noticed among different rice varieties in the quality

attribute texture. Traditional varieties were founu to have highe r l11eal1 scores (3.33) when

compared to hybrid derivatives (3.18) and other improved varieties (3.25). The highest

score (4.20) was observed for Vyttila-l while the lowest (1.40) ill CSRC collectioll. Eleven

hybrid derivatives, fifteen traditional varieties and one other improveu variety were found

to be on par with Vyttila-l where as one hybrid derivative was founu to be on par with

CSRC collection.

Significant ~t<ufitf differences were observed among uifferent rice varieties in the

quality attribute taste. The mean score ranged between. 1.10 '() 4.40. Oth;;.'r improved

varietles were found to have higher mean scores (3.60) WI,-:11 compareu to hybrid

deriva tives (3.34) and traditional varieties (3.46). The highes t score was observed ill

Vyttilu-l while the lowest in CSRC collection. Four hybrid derivatives, nine traditional

varieties and one other improved variety were founu to be on par with Vytti/a-I.

The overall acceptability of the preparation also revealed a significant diftercnLL'

among the rice varieties. Other improved varieties were founu tlJ have higher mean scole

(3.54) when compared to hybrid derivatives (3.35) anu traditillnal varieties (3.47). TIll:

highest mean score (4.32) wa~, observed in Vrttila-I while tlie lllwest (1.32) in CSRC

collection. Two hyhrid derivatives, eight traditional varieties anu one other improveu

variety were found to he on par with Vyttila-l.

Hybrid derivatives such as Swarna Prahha, Vyttila-i, Vvttila-3 and traditiol1al

varieties such as Cheriya Aryan, Chitteni, KavUllgifl pootlwla, TI:rissur lowl-i, Ponnwywl,

Thckkcf/cheeru, Vellari, Velutlwri Thavaiakannull and other improved variety CO-Li were

found to be highly acceptable for this preparation. Variety CSRC collectiofl W;iS found to

be unsuitahle for this preparation.
~

I
I
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Table I I Quality attributes of raw rice varieties due to powdering, roasting and boiling.
------

Quality attributes (mean scores)

SI.No. Varitt) Appearance Coiour Flavour Texture Taste Overall acceptability

(l) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Hybrid derivatives

1. Annapoorn<.t 3.20 3.50 3.50 3.30 3.40 3.38

2. Arun<.t 2.10 2.70 3.10 2.20 3.10 2.64

3. Ash<.t 3.30 3.30 3.10 3.50 3.00 3.24

4. Bhadra 2.60 3.20 3.30 3.20 3.50 3.16

5. Bharathv 3.40 3.50 3.90 3.20 3.40 3.48

6. Bh<.tgya 2.80 3.30 3.20 2.90 3.00 3.04

7. CSRC collection 1.80 1.30 1.00 1.40 1.10 1.32

R. Dhanya 3.30 3.10 3.30 2.90 3.20 3.16

9. Hraswa 3.50 3.40 3.60 3.30 3.40 3.44

10. Jaya 2.80 2.90 3.40 3.40 3.60 3.22

11. Jayathi 3.80 3.70 3.30 3.20 3.60 3.52

12. Jyothi 3.70 3.50 3.60 3.80 3.20 3.56

13. K<.tnakom 4.10 4.tXJ 3.30 3.30 3.30 3.60

14. Karthika 4.UO 3.80 3AO 3.50 3.60 3.66

IS. Lakshmi 3.70 :UO 3.60 3.00 3.40 3.48

lb. Makom :UO 3.40 3.9G 3. 'in 3.70 3.52

17. Ncaaja 3.RO 4.00 3.50 3.10 3.40 3.56

lR. Nila 3.30 3.00 3.60 2.RO 3.30 3.20

19. Onam 3.60 3.50 3.40 3.10 3.20 3.36

20. Pavizham 3.00 .no iAO .i AO 3.70 3.36 ~

C
21. Red Triveni UO i.50 ). to :UO 3.40 3.52 I.,



(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (X)

22. Rt:mya 3.00 3.10 3.00 3.00 2.90 3.00

23. Reshmi 3.10 3.40 .., / A 3.70 3.40 3.44.'.Il\}

24. Sabari 2.90 3.50 3.50 2.90 3.60 3.28

25. Sagara 2.80 3.40 3.40 2.90 3.30 3.16

26. Swarnaprabha 4.10 4.40 3.70 3.40 3.90 3.90

27. Swarnamodan 4.40 4.20 3.50 2.80 3.00 3.58

28- Triveni 3.10 3.20 3.70 3.30 2.80 3.22

29. Vyttila-l 4.40 4.30 4.30 4.20 4.40 4.32

30. Vyttila-3 4.30 4.30 4.10 3.80 4.30 4.16

Mean 3.36 3.44 3.42 3.lX 3.34 3.35

Traditional/local varieties

31. Aruvakkari 3.80 3.80 3.90 3.10 3.60 3.64

32. Aryankali 2.30 2.60 3.20 2.50 2.90 2.70

33. Aryan 3.30 3.40 3.40 2.80 3.70 3.32

34. Chcnkayama 3.40 3.60 3.50 3.20 3.70 3.48

35. Chcriya Aryan 3.90 3.60 3.70 3.80 3.90 3.78

36. Chctti\irippu 3.10 3.20 2.60 3.30 VIO 3.00

37. Chittcni 3.80 3.80 3.60 3.80 3.50 3.70

38. Chuvannamodan 3.90 3.70 3.50 3.50 3.70 3.66

39. Chuv;mnari Thavalakannan 3.90 3.80 3.40 3.10 3.50 3.54

40. Elappapoochemban 4.20 3.80 3.50 2.90 3.80 3.64

41. Kattamodan 3.70 3.60 3.30 3.30 3.30 3.44

42. Kutticheradi 3.40 3.50 3.50 2.90 3.60 3.38

43. Kuruwa 3.50 3.30 3.50 3.80 3.30 3.48
1-'0

.t·t Kavunginpoothala 4.30 4.20 3.50 3.70 3.'iO 3.84 C'
4'i. Navara 3.50 3.30 3.20 3.40 3.W 3AO C.



(l) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (K)

4(l. f'avizh<.lcht:mhavlI ).10 2.90 2.50 2.<)0 2.XO 2.X4

4/. Thrissur local-l 3.90 3.90 3./0 3.60 4.00 3.X2

4S. Ponnaryan 4.50 4.20 3.70 3.40 3.60 3.88

49. Sinduram 3.40 3.50 3.40 3.10 3.50 3.3X

50. Tht:kkt:n 3.10 3.30 3.40 2.90 3.30 3.20

51. Thekkcnchet:ra 4.00 3.70 3.60 3.60 3.80 3.74

52. Teena 3.50 3.10 2.RO 3.50 3.20 3.22

53. Vad<.lkkcn Chitteni 3.30 3.RO 3.10 3.20 2.80 3.24

54. Vell<.lri 4.20 3.80 3.70 3.90 4.10 3.94

55. Veluth<.lv<.Ittan 3.YO 4.00 3.70 3.50 3.30 3.68

56. VeIuthari ThavaJak£lnn£lll 4.20 3.80 3.70 3.80 3.60 3.82

57. Thrissur local-2 3.50 3.40 3.30 330 3.80 3.46

58. Aranmula local 3.20 3.50 2.70 3.40 2.70 3.10

Mean 3.64 3.58 3.38 3.33 3.46 3.47

Other improved/market varieties

59. CO-25 4.10 3.90 3.90 3.40 3.80 3.82

60. Mashuri 3.30 3.10 3.40 3.10 3.40 3.26

Mean 3.70 3.50 3.65 3.25 3.60 3.54

Gross I\lean 3.50 3.51 3.41 3.25 3AO 3.41

.. 4.201 •• 3.187** 2.":85 ** 2.310 .. 2.909 ** 3.452**

SE 0.277 0.281 0.295 0.289 0.277 0.227

CD 0.76<) 0.781 0.819 0.803 (1.768 0.629

**Signific<.lnt <.It 1'''{ level

~

C'
,"--
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For all four cereal based preparations, only two hyhrid tkrivatives (Vyttila-l and

v)'uilu-3) and three traditional varieties (Cizitteni, KavlllIgill p(}ot/wla and Vel/uri) were

found suitable. Excluding kozllllkkatta, hybrid derivatives like Neeraja, Swart/Wf/OdWl,

and traditional varieties like Chenkayama, Kattamodan and Velut/wvattan were found

suitable for the three preparations. While in the case of Swamaprabha it wa.; unsuitable

only for plittU. 77lrissur local-l and CO-25 were found unsuitable only for jddli.

4.3.7.. Baking (Appam) (Table 12)

The quality attribute appearance of the preparation apj)WIl differed significantly

among rice varieties. Other improved varieties were found to have higer mean score

(3.80) when compared to hybrid (3.42) and traditional varieties (3.51). The highest score

(4.30) was noticed in variety No. 27 (Swarnamodan) while the lowest score (1.50) in

variety No.7 (CSRC collection). Twelve hybrid derivatives, fourteen traditional varieties

and two other improved varieties were found to be on par with Slvwmll1wdwl where as

one traditional variety was found to be on par with CSRC collectiot/.

Among the different rice varieties the mean score obt~lined for quality attrihute

colour differed significantly. The mean score was found to be higher in other improved

varieties (3.85) when compared to traditional varieties (3.2d) amI hybrid derivatives

(3.30). The highest score (4.40) was observed in variety No. 44 (f{al'unginpoot/wlaj while

the lowest (l.SO) in CSRC collection. Nine hybrid derivatives, eight traditional varietie:-.

and t\vo other improved varieties were found to be on par with Kcn'llngin[Joot/w/({ where

as one traditional variety was found to be on par with CSRC collection.

Significant differences among the varieties were also ohserveu for the LJuality

attribute tlavour. Other improved varieties were found to have higher mean score (3.45)

when compared to hybrid derivatives (3.03) and traditional varieties (3.10). The highest

score (3.80) was noticed in variety No.1 (Allfwpooma) while the lowest (1.00) in CSRC

collection. Fourteen hybrid derivatives, fourteen traditional varieties and two other

improved varieties were found to be on par with AflflUj}()Ort1a. No other variety was found

to be on par with CSRC collec;ioll.
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The mean score obtained for the quality attribute texture differed significantly

among different rice varieties. Other improved varieties were found to have higher mean

score (3AO) when compared to traditional varieties (2.95) and hybrid derivatives (2.9H).

The highest score (4.10) was noticed in AnnupoortIa while the lowest (l.()() in CSRC

collection. Five hybrid derivatives, seven traditional varieties and two other improved

varieties were found to be on par with AnnapoortIu where as one hybrid derivative and

t\vo traditional varieties were found to be on par with CSRC collection.

Significant Wll!bhlJlUll differences were also observed among different rice varieties in

the quality attribute taste. The mean of both hybrid and traditional varieties were found

to be the same (3.05) where as for other improved varieties it was 3.65. The highest score

(4.()()) was observed in AmwpoortIa while the lowest (1.00) in CSRC collectio!l. Twelve

hybrid derivatives, twelve traditional varieties and two other improved varieties were

found to be on par with Amwpoonw. No other variety was found to be on par with CSRC

colIeClion.

The overall acceptability of the preparation also revealed significant differences

among different rice varieties. In general, other improved varieties were fOLl Illi to h~lVL

higher mean scores (3.63) when compared to hybrid derivatives (3.()7) and traditional

varieties (3.1~). The highest score (3.76) was observed in variety No. 59 (CO-25) while

the lowest (1.32) in CSRC collection. Nineteen hybrid derivatives, sixty traditi(}n~li

varieties and one other improved variety were found to be on par with CO-25 .

Hybrid derivatives such as A nnapoorna, Blzagya, .Iayathi, .Iyotlzi, Kanakolll, Lakshllli,

A1akolll. Neeraju, Onwfl, Red Triveni, Remyu, Reslzmi, Sahan', Sagara) S\vumupruIJ!w.

Swunzumodan, Triveni, Vytti/a-I, Vyttila-J and traditional varieties such as Aryan.

Clzenkayama, Cheriya A'yan, Chettivirippu, Elappap(}ochernhan, Kattamodwz, Kurznva.

Kavwzginpoothala, Navara, Tlzrissur local-I, Thekken, Vellari, Veluthavattwz, Thris.I/iI

local-2, Aranmula local and other improved varieties such as Mashuri and CO-25 were

found :to be suitable for the preparation appam. Variety CSRC collection was found to he

unsuitable in this case also.

Varieties Vyttila-I, Vyttila-3, Kavunginpoot!/(lla, Vellari and CO-25 were highly

suitable for all the five preparations while Triclzur local-I was unsuitable only for iddli

and Ve/lJthavattwl for kozhukkatta.



Table 12 Quality attributes of raw rice varieties due to baking

Quality attributes (mean scores)

SI.No. Varil'ty Appearance Colour Flavour Texture "T' ....•.. Ovcraii acceptabiiityI e.t~It...

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Hybrid derivatives

1. Annapoorna 3.90 3.70 3.HO 4.10 4.lX) 3.90

2. Aruna 3.00 2.70 2.90 2.90 2.80 2.86

3. Asha :UO 3.50 2.80 2.70 2.40 2.90

4. Bhadra 2.90 3.20 2.90 2.80 3.00 2.96

5. Bharathy 3.00 2.80 2.90 3.50 3.00 3.04

6. Bhagya 3.40 3.60 :UO 2.80 3.lXl ~.22

7. CSRC collection 1.50 1.50 1.00 1.60 1.00 1.32

8. Dhanya 3.00 3.10 2.40 2.20 2.30 2.60

9. Hraswa 3.20 2.50 3.20 2.80 3.10 2.96

10. laya 3.10 2.90 2.90 2.60 2.70 2.84

11. layathi 4.10 3.80 3.10 3.00 3.10 3.42

12. lyothi 3.50 3.30 3.00 3.10 3.30 3.24

n Kanakoffi 3.70 3.50 2.80 2.70 3.10 3.1()

14. Karthika 3.30 V-:O 2.80 2.90 2.90 2.lJ4

15. Lakshmi 3.60 3.30 3.40 2.80 3.30 3.28

16. tvLkom 4.00 3.50 3.00 3.70 3.60 3.56

17. Neeraja 4.00 3.70 3.20 :UO 3.50 3.50

18. Nila 2.90 2.90 2.90 2.90 2.90 2.90

19. Qnam 3.40 3.30 3.50 3.10 2.90 3.24

20. Pa·.izh::.:n 3AO 3.00 3.00 3.00 2.70 3.02

21. Red Trivcni
l-Io

3.hO 3.."(1 '.flO ;,0 ;.00 3.40 C'
... , Rcmva 3.(10 no 2<lO ,.\ )0 ;.20 '.14 ....



(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (1) (X)

23. Rcshmi 4.00 3.9(J 3.(,() .no 3.70 1.70
..u ...· .. h .• ~: ') (In 1.(}{) ., on '1," -:: I./l '1 1 f •....... .HllhlJ 1 i-. -'\I .£0..0\1 ~J .~J\1 ~J .\nJ .) •• \1

25. Sagara 3.HO 3.HO 3.40 :).10 3.30 3.4H

26. Swarnaprabha 4.00 3.80 3.20 2.80 2.80 3.32

27. Swarnamodan 4.30 4.10 3.30 3.40 3.50 3.72

28. Trivcni 3.90 4.10 3.50 3.40 3.50 3.fi8

29. Vyttila-1 3.10 3.20 3.40 2.80 3.30 3.16

30. Vyttila-3 3.10 3.20 3.60 2.50 3.40 3.16

Mean 3.42 3.30 3.03 2.98 3.05 3.07

Traditional/local varieties

31. Aruvakkari 3.HO 3.70 3.70 3.50 3.60 3.66

32. Aryankali 2.20 1.90 2.50 2.20 2.lX) 2.16

33. Aryan 4.10 4.00 3.30 3.10 3.30 3.56

34. Chenkayama 4.20 4.10 3.30 3.10 3.30 3.60

35. Chcriya Aryan 2.90 2.(X) 2.90 2.40 2.70 2.76

36. Chcttivirippu 3.50 2.(XJ 2.80 3.30 3.10 3.12

37. Chittcni 3.50 3,(lO 3.60 3.20 :no 352

38. Chuvannamodan .3.60 3.20 3.10 2.90 3.00 3.](,

39. Chuvannari Thavalakannan 2.'10 2.30 3.00 2.50 2.90 2.72

-UJ ELp<lpoochcmban 4.00 3.70 2.90 3.30 3.40 3.46

41. Kattamodan 4.20 3.90 3.20 3.40 3.70 ;,(It,

42. Kuttichcradi 3.20 2.50 2,70 2,70 3.10 2.H4

4.~ Kuruwa 3AO .3.20 3.30 3.50 3.00 3.28.,.
44 Kavungin root ha la .:UO 4.4D 3.40 3.40 3.20 3.74

45 Navar;, ·tlO 3.70 2.')0 2.XO L'iO ~.4()
~
,-,'-46. Pavizhachcmbavu 3.20 2.80 3.10 2.50 2.70 2.K() C



-_._._--
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (H)
---_.

47. Thri~~IH local-I 1.HO 1.W 1.10 2.XO 3.10 1.32

AV 0 .. __ .. _.,.,_ '} 1'.1\ ..., 1{I "") 11\ ,., 7r1 ., 7n 3.0\~~(l. I Ullll£ll )'<111 .1.\1\J .J •• J\J .'.J\J J.... I " J.... '\J

4lJ. Sinduram 1.40 2.W 2.80 2.80 3.20 2.96

50. Thckken 3.30 3.10 2.90 3.60 3.00 3.18

51. Thekkenchccra 3.00 1.00 2.40 2.20 2.30 2.5H

52. Teena 2.50 2.60 2.HO 2.80 2.70 2.68

53. Vadakkcn ChiUcni 3.40 3.30 :tOO 2.20 2.40 2.86

54. Vcllari 3.60 3.60 3.70 3.80 3.80 3.70

55. Velllthavallan 3.90 3.80 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.64

56. Velllthari Thavalakannan 3.10 2.70 3.00 2.50 2.40 2.74

57. Thrissur local-2 3.80 3.40 3.00 2.70 3.30 3.24

58. Aranmllia local 3.90 3.70 :UO 3.10 2.90 3All

Mean 3.51 3.28 3.10 2.95 3.05 3.18

Other improved! market varieities

59. CO-25 3.80 3.80 3.40 3.90 3.90 3./()

GO. Mashuri 3.80 3.90 3.50 2.90 3.40 :UO

l\lean 3.80 3.85 3.45 3.40 3.65 3.63

Gross 1\lean 3.4H 3.30 3'()9 2.98 3.07 3.19

F 4.118 ** 1.370 ** 2.706** 2.861 ** 3.313* * 4.111**

SE 0.262 0.2£>9 0.277 0.275 0.288 0.216

CD 0.726 O.NI) 0.769 0.762 0.799 0.5%

**Significant at 1(:; lcvd

!-""
r--,'-~.
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Another notable point in this context is that seven hybrid derivatives (Triveni,

Kanakom, Lakshmi, Makom, Red Triven;, Sabari and Sagara) and four traditional varieties

(Chettivirippu, Kuruwa, Navara and Aranmula local) were found suitable only for appam.

Table 13 presents the influence of different cooking methods on the overall

acceptability of the various rice based preparations.

A significant difference was noticed among different nce varieties in the

preparation of cooked rice (using raw rice). The variety No. 29 (Vyttila-l) obtained the

highest scon~ of 4.04 was found to be the best for the above preparation while variety No.

32 (Aryankali) was not at all acceptable (2.02). Ten hybrid derivatives and cleven

traditional varieties were also found to be suitable for the above preparation.

The overall acceptability of the cooked rice (parboiled) also differed significantly

among different rice varieties. The variety No. 20 (Pavizham) noticed the highest score

(4.26) and was found to be the best one for cooked rice. Seven hybrid derivatives and five

traditional varieties were also found to be the best for the above preparation. The variety

CSRC collection which received a score of 2.44 was found to be not at all acceptable for

this preparation.

The overall acceptability of the different rice varieties for the preparation iddli

differed significantly. The variety No.2 (Aruna) observed a score of (4.20) was found to

be most suitable for the preparation iddli. Ten hybrid derivatives and sixteen traditional

varieties were also found to be suitable for the above preparation.

The overall acceptability of the preparation dosa also differed significantly anlOng

different rice varieties. The variety No. 40 (Elappapo~hemban) was found to Iw hellt

suitable for the above preparation (4.38). Ten hybrid derivatives and twelve traditional

varieties were also found to be best suitable for the preparation dosa. The variety CSRC

collection observed the minimum score of 1.96.



Table 13 Influence of different methods of cooking on the overall acceptability of rice based preparations

Mean scores

Cooked Cooked Uverall

SI. No. Variet)' rice (Raw) rice (P.B) Iddli Dosa Puttu Kozh. Appam acceptability

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

H)'brid derivatives

I. Annapoorna 3.42 3.46 3.60 3.60 4.00 3.38 3.90 3.62

2. Aruna 3.1H 3.H4 4.20 4.20 3.86 3.84 2.86 3.54

3. Asha 3.06 3.76 3.02 2.84 3.26 3.24 2.90 3.15

Rhadra 2.80 3.7R 3.()O 3.10 3.20 3.16 2.96 3.14

5. Bharalhy 3.54 2.66 3.42 3.30 3.36 3.48 3.04 3.26

(I. Bhagya 3.22 3.14 3.10 2.94 3.48 3.04 3.22 3.16

7. CSRC collection 2.78 2.44 1.86 1.96 1.72 1.32 1.32 1.91

8. Dhanya 3.12 3.54 3.22 3.72 3.34 3.16 2.60 3.24

I). Hraswa 3.36 3.50 3.el2 3.82 3.86 3.44 2.96 3.42

1D. Jaya 3.18 2.96 3.18 3.32 3.24 3.22 2.84 3.13

11 .Jayathi 3.92 3.34 3.84 3.90 3.96 3.52 3.42 3.70

12. Jyothi 3.78 3.04 2.30 2.% 2.80 3.56 3.24 3.10

13. Kanakom 3.64 3.70 2.74 2.60 3.94 3.60 3.16 3.34

14. Karthika 3.22 3.74 3.58 2.90 3.92 3.66 2.94 3.42

1.\ Lakshmi 3.42 3.18 2.86 2.80 :US 3,48 3.28 3.2h

16. Makom 2.1}4 3.34 2.58 2.28 3.60 3.52 3.56 3.12

17. Necraja 3.74 3.24 3.84 3.94 4.08 3.56 3.50 3.70

18. Nila 2.92 3.34 3.70 3.66 3.94 3.20 2.90 3.38 ........
]<). Ona 111 2.9S 33{) 2. IS 2.M :.sn 3.36 3.24 2.94

......,.}"

2D. Pa\'izharn 3."\3
I-

3.ll4 4.2{) .3.li{, 3.3S 3.b(, 3.3() 3.0]

21 Red Tri\L'ni 3.24 3.IS 2.12 2.60 2.."(' 3.52 3All 2.()2



III (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (HI (9) (111)
-------_._._-

,-,
Rcmya 2.0X 3'(,2 2.7() 2.:U 3.52 -' .00 3.34 2.95

'" r} ",_ L ___ : .., c. '} "", 1 (I'." 1 ,)f. 3.54 1.44 3.70 3.71.:...,. 1'.C,'llJlli .1 .. -''"t . '.""t'I. I ""'.\10 "'T.L.\'

24. Sabari 334 3.02 2.52 2.70 2.56 3.2X 3.16 2.94

25. Sagara 3.48 3.16 3.4f1 3.20 3.70 3.16 3.48 3.38

;y,. Swarnaprahha 3.74 3.06 3.86 4.08 3.94 3.90 3.32 3.70
')- Swarnamodan 3.56 3.52 4.02 3.&1' 4.12 3.58 3.72 3.77-I.

2K. Trivt:ni 3.06 3.50 3.46 4.26 3.88 3.22 3.68 3.58

2<). Vyttila-l 4.04 4.06 3.94 3.94 4.44 4.32 3.16 3.99

30. Vyttila-3 4.00 3.94 3.88 3.86 4.24 4.16 3.16 3.89

Traditional/local varieties

31. Aruvakkari 3.50 3.08 3.14 3.44 3.56 3.64 3.66 3.43

32. Aryankali 2.02 3.44 3.3S 3.04 3.02 2.70 2.16 2.82

33. Aryan 3.84 3.46 4.02 4.12 3.84 3.32 3.56 3.74

34. Chcnkayama 3.60 3.72 3.88 4.34 4.10 3.48 3.60 3.82

3.". Chcriya Aryan 2.92 3.68 3.86 3.66 3.70 3.78 2.76 3.48

31). Chcttivirippu 3.16 3.60 2.24 2.42 2.64 3.00 3.12 2.88

37. Chittt:ni 3.40 3.()(' 3.90 4.16 4.20 :UO 3.52 3.71

~.'< Chuvannamodan 3.7X 3.80 3.92 3.82 3.84 3.66 3.16 3.71

Vi. Ch uvannari Thavalakannan2.38 3.26 3.74 3.52 3.72 3.54 2.72 3.27

..m Fbnpanoochcmhan 3.54 ~ --, 3.64 ·U8 3.58 3.M 3.46 3.71.'. I ~

41. Kallamodan 3.94 3.14 ·t02 4.2<'\ 4.44 3..+4 3.68 "1 \,)"
-}.("-

42. Kuttichnadi 2.90 2.98 2.90 3.82 3.8() 3.38 2.84 3.24

43. Kuruwa 3.36 2.26 2.38 2.64 2.62 3.48 3.28 2.86

H Kavungi npoo! hala 3.18 2.66 3.94 4.U~ 4.4'\ 3.84 3.74 3.72 \-10
4'1 Navara 3. J(, 2.W 3.14 2.54 3.86 3.40 ~.40 .~.I(l \- -'

(.
41,. I'avizhachcmhavll 2.9() 3.22 3.04 2.K2 3.bS 2.;~4 2.8() 3.01,



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (In (9) (J 0)

47. Thrissur local-l 3.7() 3.44 3.42 3.92 4.1(, 3.82 3.32 3,(,<>

4K. Ponnaryan 3.30 3.40 4.00 3.80 3.M 3.8~ 3.08 3.5<>

49. Sinduram 3.14 2.88 2.90 3.70 3.90 3.38 2.96 3.27

50. Thekken 3.60 3.52 3.98 3.46 3.60 3.20 3.18 3.51

51. Thekkencheera 3Jl2 3.36 3.80 3.60 3.66 3.74 2.58 3.39

52. Teena 2.70 3.04 3.02 3.20 3.56 3.22 2.68 3.06

53. Vadakken Chitteni 3.68 3.38 3.66 3.68 3.80 3.24 2.86 3.47

54. Vellari 3.90 3.04 3.84 4.04 4.16 3.94 3.70 3.80

55. Veluthavattan 3.96 4.06 3.96 4.12 4.56 3.68 3.64 4.00

56. Veluthari Thavalakannan 3.18 3.(,2 4.14 :'.78 3.92 3.82 2.74 3.60

57. Thrissur local-2 3.24 2.5!) 3.06 2.74 3.94 3.46 3.24 3.17

58. Aranmula local 3.42 3.00 2.72 3.12 3.14 3.10 3.46 3.14

Other improved/market varieties

59. CO-25 3.80 3.4D 3.80 3.92 4.30 3.82 3.76 3.83

60. Mashuri 3.54 3.34 3.92 3.58 3.72 3.26 3.50 3.55

Mean 3.3H 3.45 3.66 3.42 3.33 3.32 3.19 3.39

F Variety 20.133**

Processing 26.603**

Variety x Processing. 2.956* *

SE Variety O.OR 1

Processing 0.027

Vvariety x Processing. 0.215

CD Variety 0.226 p....-
I- ..f

Processing. (l.on
C.

Variety x Proccssin!:, O.)9<j

• 'Significant at 1(:; level
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Among the different rice varieties, the variet)' VVlfilu- J W;IS found to t1e most

suitable for the preparation Puttu (4.44). The lowest score was :\gain observed in CSRC

collection. Twelve hybrid derivatives and fourteen traditional varieties were found to be

unsuitable.

The overall acceptability of different rice varieties for the preparation kozhukkutta

also differed significantly among the varieties. The variety (Vyttila-l) observe the highest

score (4.32) was found to be best for the above preparation while the variety CSRC

collection was found to be least acceptable. Two hybrid derivatives and eight traditional

varieties were also found to be suitable for the preparation kozhukkattu.

A significant difference in the suitability of different rice v~~rieties in the preparation

appam could be noticed. The variety No.1 (Annapooma) noticed the highest score (J.9())

and \vas found to be the best one for the above preparation while the variety CSRC

collection was least acceptable. Nine hybrid derivatives and twelve traditional varieties

were also found to be suitable for the above preparation.

Based on the over all acceptability obtained for the sixty varieties. one hybrid

derivative viz., CSRC collection was only found unsuitable (score two lJl less) I'm

fermented, (ie., iddli, dosa, ~!nd appum), steamed (puttu) ;111l1 boiled (kozhukku[[u)

preparation. At the same time, the above variety was found Sllit~lhle fm cooked rice (ill

raw form).

4.3.8 Salient findings

Palatability characteristics of nee grains are rated to be one III the major

determinants of their quality. In this study, eating quality of cooked rice \\;1" judged by

ascertaining their sensory StolllS like appearance, colour, flavour, texture and taste.

These indicators were tested on seven preparations as alrl.:ady discuss,~J.

Application of moist heat during different cooking techniques have resulted in the

hydrolysis and decomposition of major nutrients like carbohydrates and proteins and this

has helped to retain the characteristic flavour and taste which are highly acceptable to

the traditional rice eating population especially in prepJrations like cooked rice



l1u

(parboiled). However, application of other pre-cooking, pru-:edures on iclclli, closu,

kozhukkatta and appal1l had influenced the sensory qualities differently.

Moreover the procedures adopted in baking (apPwll) and steaming (ide/Ii amlfJuttu)

had helped to bring about physical and chemical changes in rice s:lmples where by colour,

texture and appearance had improved as indicated in the scores for these prepar<ttions.

Among the seven preparations, the process of fermentation was applied on three

preparations (viz., iddli, appam and dosa) and a general obse:-vation was thaL the rice

samples lost their original colour resulting in a brownish yello\'" colour due to changes ill

protein and fat by the action of microorganisms. Further prOl\:~dures adopted in these

preparations had also helped to enhance the sensory qualities due to changes in starch

and protein.

All these observations indicate the necessity of ascertaining the suit<lbiiity of rice

samples for all the seven different cooking techniques while formulating comprehensive

indci,. for measuring the quality of rice.

4.4 CLUSTER ANALYSIS (D~ ANALYSIS)

A measure for group distance based on multiple ch<Hacters was given hy

!vtahalanobis (192~). The' D~- statistic is useful in the sense th<lt it allowed further

classification of broad morphological and physiological groups into sub groups.

Divergence analysis is performed to identify the diverse gCllu typcs for hylHidiz:ltiull

purposes. Clustering hy D~ statistic is useful in this context.

,
D"'- analysis was carried out for cooked rice (raw :~nd parboiled) based on

organoleptic qualities such as appearance, colour, flavour, texture and taste. In Kerala.

rice as staple is mainly consumed as cooked rice. So the D~an~dysis of cooked rice (raw

and parboiled) is administered to find out the divergence in varieties with rcspect to their

organoleptic qualities .

.,
IY- analysis is helpful to group the divergent varieties i Ilto various clusters whl:fJ

mC3surements on a number of related characters are avaiLhle Oil a large numbers of



variel ies such that the varieties within a cluster are homogetous \\lith respect to these
"characters and heterogeneous between the clusters.

4.4.1 Clustering of raw rice based on organoleptic qualities.

(Table 14, 15, 16 Fig. 2)

Based on 0 2 values varieties of similar characters such as appearance. colour,

tlavour and texture were grouped together. For clustering, the varieties wert' arranged

in increasing order of their relative distance from each other and the sixty varieties were

grouped into six clusters as detailed in Table 14. Fifty one varieties were included in

Cluster I, three in Cluster II, two each in Clusters III and IV and one each in clusters V

and VI. The varieties which exhibited minimum divergence based on the organoleptic

quality attributes got clustered together.

Table 15 presents the duster means of five quality attributes. There occurred

considerable differences in the cluster means for almost all the quality attrihutcs. Cluster

I showed high mean values for appearance (3.41) indicating that cluster I is superior to

the rest of the clusters in respect of this desirable attribuk. Eighteen hybrid derivatives.

twenty one traditional varieties and two other improved varieties were identified under

cluster I.Cluster V is superior for the characters like colour (4 .()(}), flavour (3.H(}) and taste

(3.5D) indicating that cluster V is superior to the rest of the clusters in respect of thc';c

three quality attributes. The traditional variety Thekken was iJcntified under cluster V.

Clmter III is superior for quality attribute texture (3.75). Hybrid derivative I<wthiku and

traditional variety ChettivinjJfJu were identified under cluster Ill. Varieties ullder cluster

II had medium score for all quality attributes. Hybrid derivatives CSRC col/cction, Nita

and traditional variety Teena were identified under cluster II Varieties identified under

clmter IV recorded lowest scores for appearance (l.l)S), colour (2.t)()) and textllfe (2.15)

where as low scores for colour (2.00), flavour (2.60) and taste (.2.()(J) were also noticed in

cluster VI. Variety such as Rcmya and Chuvanllari ThavatakkwlIlwl were identified under

cluster IV where as variety Al)'unkali was identified under cluster VI.



Table 14 Clustering of raw rice varieties based on organoleptic qualities

Clusters Varieties Total Number

I. Sabari, Aranmula local, Jaya, Jyothi, Kuruwa, Red Triveni, Onam, Bhadra, Asha, 51
Pavizham, Aruna, Makom, Kanakom, Dhayna, Lakshmi, Bhagya, Sagara,
Pavizhachem bavu, Chi tten i, Ve llari, Ka\nt.l nginpoothala, Veluthavattan,
Kattamodan, Swarnaprabha, Swarnamoda:n, Bharathy, Aryan, Vadakken Chitteni,
Chenkayama, Chuvannamodan, Elappapoochemban, CO-25, Jayathi, Neeraja,
Navara, Thrissur local-1, Thrissur local-2, Ponnaryan, Veluthari Thavalakannan,
Thekkenchcera, Cheriya Aryan, Aruvakkari, Mashuri, Annapoorna, Triveni,
Reshmi, Hraswa, Kutticheradi, Sinduram, Vyttila-l and Vyttila-3

II Teena, CSRC collection, Nila 3

III Chettivirippu, Karthika 2

IV Remya, Chuvannari Thavalakannan 2

V Thekken

VI Aryankali 1



Table IS Cluster means of quality attributes of raw rice varieties

Quality attributes Clusters

I II III IV V VI

Appearance 3.41 2.63 3.40 1.95 3.00 2.10

Colour 3.42 2.50 3.35 2.00 4.00 2.00

Flavour 3.19 3.17 2.40 2.75 3.80 1.40

Texture 3.18 2.77 3.75 2.15 3.75 2.60

Taste 3.36 2.93 3.05 2.30 3.50 2.00



1~v

Table 16 shows the intra - inter cluster distances of raw rice varieties. Avel age intra

- interc!uster distances were worked out as follows:

Avuage intt«.-cluster distance

For the measure of intra-cluster distances, the formula used was

,
LDT
---where

N

L D Tis the sum of distance between all possible combinations (N) of the varieties included

in a cluster.

Av(~rage inter-cluster distance

The distance between all possible combinations of the clusters ohtained were

worked out. For the purpose, the sum of distance between all possible cOfllbinatiom of

the varieties in a pair of clusters at a time was taken. The slim of 0 2 valuc':, ohtained

divided by the product of the number of varieties in each c!u'ter gave the inter cluster

distance between the particular pair of clusters.

Minimum divergence was observed for cluster II with cluster IV, I with V, II with 1.

III with I, VI with III and II with V while the maximum divergence ohserved tor III with
wit-to,

IV, IV with V, VI ~ I and II, I with IV and V with VI indirectly Indicating the

interdependence of different quality attributes of each variety wi th one another.

HIgh intra cluster distance within a cluster indicated high degree of vari:..\hility for

quality attributes within that cluster. The maximum intra cluster distance was shown by

cluster! (4.34) followed by clusterIII (1.20), Cluster II (1.16) and cluster IV (1.03) therehy

indicating highest degree of variability in cluster I for all the qu~dity attributes.

A cluster diagram showing all the six clusters along with their intra·inter cluster

distances are furnished in Fig. 2. This diagram gives an overal. picture of the distrihution

of the six clusters.



Table 16 Average intra· inter cluster distances of raw
rice varieties

II III IV V VI

4.34 1.59 ].63 2.13 1.58 2.33

II 1.16 2.16 1.19 1.70 2.05

III 1.20 2.57 2.06 1.73

IV 1.03 2.35 1.91

V 0.00 2.77

VI 0.00

Diagonal values are intra cluster distances.
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Fig. 2 CLUS1T.R DIAGRAM SHOWING INTRA AND INTER CLUSTER DISTANCES OF RAY RICE VARIETIES



4.4.2. Clustering of parboiled rice based 011 organoleptic qualities.

(Table 17, 18, 19 and Fig. 3)

On the basis of the five organoleptic quality attributes such as appearance, colour,
)

flavour, texture and taste, the sixty parboiled rice varieties were grouped tili"ough D~

analysis and the details of which are presented in Table 17. The sixty vJrieties were

grouped into ten clusters. Forty one varieties were included in juster I, seven in cluster

II (Chuvunnamodan, Eluppapoochemban, Aruna, Remya, kyuila-I. f{lvi::!wm :lnJ

'vyuilu-3), two each in duster III (Navam, Makom) , cluster IV (Sa!Jcm,.!a)'u). cluster V

f t 'dllflwvuttwl, OnwJl). cluster VI (Kuruwa and Kavul1gifljJ()()tlwla) and one each in

cluster VII (Vellari) , cluster VIII (Bhamthy), cluster IX (Sugaru) and cluster X (CSRC

collection). The varieties which exhibited minimum divergence based on the above quality

attributes got clustered together.

Table 18 presents the cluster mean s of quality attributes. Considerable difference:.

in the means were noticed in alll10st all the quality attributes. Cluster V showed hit:h mean

S(f)H~S for appearance (4.30) and colour (4.35) whereas cluster II exhibited high .scntcs

for texture (3.73) and taste (3.71) indicating that cluster V and II \vere super ior to the rvq

of the clusters in respect of their quality attributes. Cluster VII was superior tor quality

attribute flavour (3.80). Cluster VI recorded lowest mean scores for appearance (2,)()).

texture (2.40) and taste (2.0S) while low scores for appearann: (2.50) w,ls;1i :) observed

in clusters VIII and IX. Cluster X and Cluster VIII recorded low scores for ibvour ( J .)())

amI texture (2.40) respectively.

Table 19 shows the intru-inter cluster distances of parbol i.ed rice varietic'i. The intr;t

cluster distance was maximum in cluster I (3.47) followed by cJuster II (1.24) and cluster

VI (1.07) thereby indicating highest degree ofvuriahility in cluster I.

Minimum divergence was observed for cluster III with cluster VII, I with Ill. III with

VIII, IX with VIII, I with IX, IX with III, and II with I while the maximum divergence was

notJced for cluster VII with duster X, X with V, II with X, V with IX, IV with V and V

with VI indirectly indicating the interdependence of different lju~t1ity attrihuks of each

variety with one another.



Table 17 Clustering of parboiled rice varieties based on organoleptic qualities

Cluster Varieties Total Number

2

2

2

2

7

Chettivirippu, Aranmula local, Jyothi, Red Triveni, Bhadra, Asha, Karthika, Kanakom, 41

Aryankali, Dhanya, Lakshmi, Bhagya, Teena, Pavizhachemhavu, Chitteni, Kattamodan,

Swarnaprahha, Swarnamodan, Nila, .Aryan, Vadakken Chitteni, Thekken, Chenkayama,
CO-25, Jayathi, Neeraja, Thrissur local-1, Thrissur local-2, Ponnaryan, Cheriya Aryan,

Aruvakkari, Mashuri, Annapoorna, Triveni, Reshmi, Hraswa, Kutticheradi, Sinduram,
Veluthari Thavalakannan, Chuvannari Thavalakannan and Thekkencheera

Chuvannamodan, Elappapoochemhan, Aruna, Remya, Vyttila-1, Pavizham and Vyttila - 3

Navara, Makom

Sahari, J aya

Veluthavattan,Onam

Kuruwa, Karunginpoothala

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII Vellari

VIII Bharathy

IX Sagara

X CSRC collection



Table 19 Average intra - inter cluster distances of parboiled rice varieties

II III rv v vr VII VIII IX X

1.47 1.34 1.21 1.46 1.73 1.68 1.36 1.37 1.10 2.2/-;

II 1.24 1.~() 1.71 1.40 2.19 LXI 2.11 1.99 2.55

fII 0.39 1.52 2.21 1.57 1.09 1.24 1.10 2.40

r\' 0.57 2.38 1.35 1.99 1.73 1.46 1.42

v 1.{g 2.26 1.92 2.08 2.43 2.79

VI 1.07 1.75 1.31-\ 1.75 1.63

VII 0.00 1.4<) I.\}3 2.g7

VIII 0.00 1.24 1.95

IX 0.00 2.13

X 0.00

Diagnonal values arc inti a cluster distances



Table 18 Cluster means of quality attributes of parboiled rice varieties

Q,-,ality Clusters

attributes II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X

Apperance 3.33 4.24 2.65 3.00 4.30 2.50 3.00 2.50 2.50 2.80

Colour 3.55 3.99 2.70 2.90 435 2.75 2.80 2.80 3.20 2.80

Flavour 3.52 3.79 3.40 2.80 3.60 2.60 3.80 2.60 3.10 1.50

Texture 3.n 3.73 2.95 3.50 2.85 2.40 2.50 2.40 3.50 2.90

Taste 3.30 3.71 3.15 2.70 3.45 2.05 3.10 3.00 3.50 2.1 ()



Table 19 Average intra - inter cluster distances of parhoiled rice varieties

II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X

1.47 1.34 1.21 1.46 1.73 1.68 1.36 1.37 1.30 2.21-:

II 1.24 1.8() 1.71 1.40 2.19 1.HI 2.11 1.99 2.55

III 0.3<.1 1.52 2.21 1.57 1.09 1.24 1.30 2.40

IV 0.57 2.38 1.35 1.99 1.73 1.46 1.42

V 1.04 2.26 1.92 2.08 2.43 2.79

VI 1.07 1.75 1.38 1.75 1.63

VII 0.00 1.49 1.93 2.i!.7

VIII 0.00 1.24 1.95

IX 1).00 2.13

X D.OO

Diagnonal values are intra cluster dIstances
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A cluster diagram showing. all the ten clusters alollg with their intra-inter cluster

distances are furnished in Fig. 3.

The results of D~ analysis based on organoleptic qualities revealed that among sixty

varieties, thirty five varieties were found to be homogeneous with respect to ljuality

attributes such as appearance, colour, flavour, texture and taste for the preparatIoIl

cooked rice either raw or parboiled rice. The results of cooked rice (raw) fu rther revealed

that cluster V, I and II were found to be superior where as cluster IV and VI recorded

lowest scores for quality attributes such as appearance colour, flavour, texture and taste.

The results of cooked rice (parboiled) further rev~aled that cOllsiderahlc

differences in the means were noticed in almost all the quality attributes. Varieties under

cluster V showed high mean values for appearance and colour where as rice samples

under cluster II exhibited high values for texture and taste indicating that the rice samples

in cluster V and II were superior to the rest of the clusters in respect of their quality

attributes. Varieties identified under cluster VI, VIII, IX and X recorded low mean

scores for quality attributes.

4.4.3 Clustering of raw rice varieties for nutrient analysis Crable 20)

The sixty varieties of rice selected for the study were clustered on the hasis of

selected physical and cooking characteristic viz., length, width, thousand grain weight,

head rice yield, moisture, optimum cooking time, volume expansion, water uptake, gruel

loss, gelatinization temperature and viscosity. It is laborious and expensive to analyse the

Ilutrients in all the sixty varieties both in raw and parboiled form. Hence Mah~danohisD:

analysis was carried out to group the varieties into clusters at,J represent~ltive samples

were taken from each cluster for nutrient analysis.

The clustering pattern of the varieties are presented in Table 20.



Table 20 Clustering of raw rice varieties based on physical and cooking characteristics

Clusters Varieties Total Number

20II

Swarnamodan, Neeraja, Vadakken Chitteni, Vellari, Ponnaryan, Aryan, 21
Kattamodan, Aranmula local, Veluthavattan, Navara, Sinduram,

Elappapoochemban, Dhanya, Sabari, Chenkayama, Pavizham, Chuvannamodan,
Lakshmi, Aruna, Kanakom and Red Triveni

Karthika, Thrissur Local-I, Pavizhachemhavu, Thekkencheera, Asha, Annapoorna,
Aryankali, Swarnaprabha, Chettivirippu, CO-25, Bharathy, Cheriya Aryan, Onam,

Sagara, Makom, Reshmi, Thrissur local-2, Kuruwa, Teena and Triveni

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

IX

Kavunginpoothala, Nila, Thekken

Kutticheradi, Vvyttila-l, Jyothi, Chitteni, CSRC collection and Bhagya

Hraswa, Veluthari Thavalakannan and Mashuri

J aya. Aruvakkari

Bhadra, Remya

Vyttila-3

Chuvannari Thavalakannan

3

6

3

2

2

1

X Jayathi



Ten clusters were formed, of which the first and second clusters included maximum

varieties. 21 and 20 varieties respectively while the last three clusters consisted only single

varieties viz., Vyttila-3. Clzllvannari Thavalakannan and Jayathi respectively. The ahovc

mentioned three varieties along with two varieties from each of the seven clusters were

selected for nutrient analysis. Out of the seventeen varieties selected, ten were hyhrid

derivatives and seven were traditional varieties. The varieties selected for nutrient

analysis were(l) Anma (2) Asha (3) Bhadra (4) Bhagya (5) Jaya (6) Jayathi (7) Hraswa

(8) Nila (9) Remya (10) Vyttila -3 (11) Aruvakkari (12) .·4tYWl (13) ClllIVWltlari

Thamlakannan (14) KavlInginpoothala (15) Klltticherucli (16) Thekkencheera and (17)

Veluthari Thavalakannan.

4.5 Nutritional Composition (Table 21, 22, 23 and Appendix y:)

Calorific value, protein, crude fibre, starch) total amylose, amylose-~jl11ylopectin

ratio, ash, calcium) phosphorus and iron contents of the different v<.lrieties were

determined .

..t5.1 Calorific value ( Table 21)

Rice is a rich source of energy and moderate source ofprotcin. Cereals are the main

source of energy contributing seventy to eighty per cent of the daily energy need. Rice

provides more calories when compared to other cereals.

Calorific value of rice can be determined by oxidizing a known quantity of sample

in a bomb calorimeter and then measuring the heat liberated.

The calorific value of seventeen rice varieties were found to vary significantly. The

traditional varieties were found to be slightly richer in calorie{')44 kcal/ 1(lOg) when

compared to hybrid derivatives (321 kcal/lOOg). Among the varieties, the highest value

of 358 kcal was noticed in the case of Thekkencheenl (traditional v;Jriety) and the lowest

of 279 kcal in Bhadra (hybrid derivative). Among the ten hyhrid derivatives examined

:-.even varieties were found to have less than 330 kcal/lOOg. While among the seven

traditional varieties, all the varieties were found to have vallie ;;[)()ve 331 kcal.



In the present study a significant increase in calorific value was observed in all the

rice varieties, after parboiling. During parboiling, the brown outer layer (scutellum and

germ) adheres to the grain and most of the nutrients in it are driven into the interior of

the grain. An increase in calorific value due to parboiling was reported by Rajalnklihmi

(1984) and Sreedevi (1989). After parboiling traditional varieties continued to maintain

a higher calorific value (357 kcaV100g) than hybrid derivatives (344 kcaV100g)

There was no varietal variation in calorific value due to parboiling.

The data when analysed statistically revealed that the interaction between varieties

and processing was also found to be significant with respect to calorific value.

The increase in calorific value for individual rice varieties after parboiling were

worked out. The increase in calorific value ranged between 7 and 32 kcal in hybrid

derivatives while in traditional varieties it was in the range of 8 and 26 kcal.

4.5.2 Protein (Table 21)

Major determinants of calorific value of any food are carbohydrates, proteins and

fats present in it. Protein is the second most abundant constituent in rice. Total quulItlty

and quality of protein present, determines the overall nutritional quality of the grain.

Among cereal proteins, rice protein is the most nutritive because of its higher lysine

contcet (Bandyopadhyay and Roy, 1992).

As revealed by the data a wide variation in the protein content was observed among

the different rice varieties. In the present study hybrid derivatives were found to have

higher protein content (9.42g) when compared to traditional varieties. (7.88g). Similar

findings were also reported by Mahadevappa and Shankara Gowde (1973) and Dhat and

Rani (1982). The protein content in hybrid derivatives ranged from 8.67 to 10.75 g while

in traditional varieties the range was between 7.01 and 8.31g. The highest protein content

(1O.75g) was observt:.u in Remya (hybrid derivative) while the lowest value was for Aryan

(traditional variety) (7.01g).

The variability in protein content of rice was mainly due to the environment in which

it has grown. Baba (1971) had reported that the protein content varied from plant tIl Ii IlInl.



Tahle 21 Calorific value, protein & crude fihre content of selected rice varieties
-----

Calorilic Vallie (Kcall Protein (g) Crude Iibre (percent)

SI. No. Variety Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (X)

l. Aruna 334.00 361.00 9.50 9.41 0.23 0.21

" Asha 327.00 34t!J)() 9.30 9.17 0.31 0.31

3. Bhadra 279.00 304.00 9.95 9.93 0.25 0.25

4. Bhagya 328.00 335.00 9,(j7 9.54 0.42 0.43

5. Hraswa 325.00 331.00 9Jl1 8.90 0.43 0.42
(I. Jaya 349.00 360.nO 8.67 8.11 0.29 n.29

7. Jayalhi 3Y.00 34700 8.92 8.76 0.21 0.22

S. Nila 320.00 333.00 9.67 9.47 0.31 0.31

9. Remya 323.00 355.00 10.75 10.51 0.19 0.18

10. Vyttila-3 355.00 363.00 8.76 8.56 0.27 0.28

Mean 326.50 343.50 9.42 9.24 0.29 0.29

11. Aruvakkari 348.00 356.00 7.99 7.81 0.41 0.41

12. Aryan 345.00 353.00 7.01 6.81 0.42 0.43

n. Chuvannari

Thavalakannan 336.00 356.00 lUI 8.11 nAO 0.42

14. Ka\U ngin POt)1 hala 331.00 3.'17.00 11.15 8.00 0.21 0.22

15. KUllicheradi 344.00 356.00 S.2() 8.06 0.51 0.52

1('. Thckk':!lchccra 358.00 ?>()6.00 7.18 6.84 0.46 0.47

17. Vclulhari Thavalakannan 347.00 356.00 3.~\) 7YIJ 0.37 0.36

l\kan 344.14 357.14 7.XX 7.63 0.39 0.40

Gross 1\1ean 333.78 349.17 8.79 X.57 0.33 0.33

cn values

V;lrict i," :;. (i l..l U.lL; l n.nn !-Jo

Proccssing \.\)',.1
C.l~'

0.ll11
l

Vill iL'l Y)( prol'L's,i ng 4.2(14 0.044



The protein content of rice varied much with cultural pr;lctices also. High Solar

radiation during grain development generally reduced protein content (Resurreccion et

al., 1977). Split application of nitrogen was reported to incre;lse the protein content

(Swaminathan, 1971 and Sikka et al., 1993).

In this investigation parboiling and milling resulted in a decrease in the protein

content. These findings are in conformity with the studies of Schroeder (1%5) and

Roberts (1978).

The decrease in protein content of parboiled rice might be due to decre:bc in total

free amino acids or leaching out of non-protein nitrogen and albumin during the process

of parboiling. Similar indications were observed by Schroeder ( 1%5); Subramanian and

Dakshinamoorthy (1977) and Kuzmina and Torzhinskaya (1973).

After parboiling protein content was higher in hybrid derivatives (9.2-+g) when

comp::lred to traditional varieties (7.63g).The highest value after parboiling wa~· I10ticed

in a hybrid derivative Remya (1O.51g) while the lowest protein content was ohservd ill

traditional variety Aryan (6.81g).

There was a significant interaction between variety and processing. In the present

study it was also observed that protein content was negatively influenced by the ~;tarch

content. Higher the starch content in the grains lower was its protein content. Studies

conducted by Aberg (1994) had revealed similar ind ications.

The decrease in protein content after parboiling was also worked ou t. The

difference ranged between 0.02 (Bhadra) and O.56g (Jaya). The decrease was higher in

traditional varieties when compared to hybrid derivatives. Cytochemical studies

(, Inducted by De WH! Rahman (1 %5) revealed that during p<lrhuiling, protein tendell tu

mi~r ,lle oUbide but wa:-. held up in the aleurone layer, which acted as a semi permeable

memhr;ll1c with respect to protein. The extractability of all the prote in fractions decreased

hy an average of 45 percent following parboiling (Raghavendr;j I<ao and Juliano, 1(70).

The highest decrease in protein content was noticed in hybrid derivative '/(/Y(1 (O.Shg)

while the lowest decrease in protein content was noticed agai n ill hyhrid derivative Bhwll'll
(O.02g).
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-t.5..3 Crude fibre (Table 21)

Crude fibre is a mixture of substances which make up the rr~lll1e work of plants and

is composed of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin of the cell walls. Rice is reported to

be a moderate source of fibre.

A significant difference in fibre content was observed Jlllong the different rice

vari eties. The highest value (0.51 per cent) was observed in trad itio nJI vmiety Kutticherwli

while the lowest value (0.19 per cent) was for Remya (hybrid derivative)

In the present study, no wide variation was observed in crude fibre content of the

different varieties of rice after parboiling. The variation was ljl.~gligihle in varieties like

Anma, Blw&''''a, }aya, .Iayafhi, Remya, AI)!Wl, ChllI'WIIl"ri T!wl'a/akalillw! Wid

Kavwlginpoothala. The highest value of (0.52 per cent) was observed ag:Jin in the

traditional variety Kllttichemdi while the lowest value «(}.I~ per cent) was found in hybriu

uerivative Remya. Pillaiym (198~) has also reported that there is no varidal vari:ltion in

fibre content.

Variation in fibre content among the raw and parboileu rice was also workeu out.

The variation ranged from 0.01 to 0.02 per cent which is not significant.

4.5.4 Starch (Table 22)

Starch is a polysaccharide formed in nature by the condensJtion of J large numher

of glucose molecules. Starch forms ninety per cent of rice by weight.

A wide variation was noticed in the starch content of the different varit:ties of rice.

h ranged from 63.1~ to 82.92 per cent. Highest starch content \vas recorded for the hybrid

variety Blwdra (82.92 per cent) while the lowest starch C(Jnknt was observeu in Remya

(63.18 per cent), Chllvannari Thavalakannan (63.1~ per cent) and Asha (63.1 ~ per cent).

However, the variation can be due to the difference in fibre or fat cont'~nt. Hybrid

derivatives were found to have high starch (72.38 per cent) when compared to traditiolwl
varieties (69.75 per cent).



Parhoiling of rice grains was found to intluence the starch COil tent of the brain since

during this process, starch granules are gelatinized and squeezed together making the

endo~perrn hard and compact.

After parboiling the higher starch content was ohserved in hybrid derivatives (7(Un

per cent) when compared to traditional varieties (6H.36 per cent). Highest starch content

in parhoiled rice was again ohserved in Bhadra (7H.04 per cent) and Vyttila-3 (7~U)4 per

cent), The variation in calorific value between these varieties may probably be due to the

variation in fibre content. Lowest starch content was noticed in Chuvwlfwri

Thavalakannan (62.07 per cent) and Remya (62.07 per cent). Swrch content of the variety

Asha was not affected hy parhoiling.

4.5.5 Total amylose (Table 22)

Starch, the nutritional reservoir in rice exists in two different forms; amylose, the

unhranched type of starch with glucose residues with 1-4 linbge and amylopectin, the

branched form with 1-4 and 1-6 cross linkages (Aberg, 19(4). Ac,urdi ng to Juklll 0 ( 1lJ7())

amylose is the linear molecular component of rice starch and is lhe texture determinant

during cooking. Rice starch is reported to be composed of I~ to 25 per cent amylose and

75 to B5 per cent amylopectin (Singh, 19(3).

In the present study, the amylose content varied significantly among different

varieties. However, there was no wide variation hetween hybrid ~lI1d traditional varieties.

The same variety of rice jf grown in different environ/llcnt is reported to have

variation in amylose groups. Similar results were reported by Paule (1977).

The highest amylose content of 25.43 per cent was noticed in Aryun (traditional

variety) while the lowest content of 21.12 per cent in CllIl\tilllwri Tlzw'U!UAWIIWI!

(traditwnal variety). In the present study total amylose content ranged from 2 j. 12 to 2).43

per cent. Similar values for amylose content in rice were reported by Gupta (jl)l)(J) and
Bai el al. (1991).



Table 22 Nature and composition of starch in selected rice varieties

SI. Nfl. Varidy Starch (per cent) Amylose (per cent) Amylflse- amylopectin ratio

H.aw Parboiled Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

1. Aruna 71.77 70.77 24.00 20.79 0.50 0.42

2. Asha 63. Ii-> 63.1S 22.95 19.45 O.5H 0.45

3. Bhadra i->2.<J2 78.04 22.55 20.55 0.52 0.48

4. Bhagya 70.77 68.94 24.4S 22.60 0.51 0.54

5. Hraswa 75.81 75.33 24.81 21.61 0.50 0.50

(J. J (~Y£1 72.71 71.71 24.68 22.83 0.52 0.51

7. Jayathi 72.72 70.77 24.65 22.36 0.49 0.48

8. Nila 70.30 69.83 24.57 21.66 0.54 0.51

9. Rcmya 63.18 62.07 22.76 20.25 0.57 0.55

10 Vytt ila-3 80041 78.04 24.49 22.45 0.44 0.44

Mean 72.38 70.87 23.99 21.46 0.52 0.49

II. Aruvakkari 70.32 70.77 24.25 n.n 0.54 0.52

12. Ar~:an 75.88 72.71 25.43 24.80 0.51 0.54

13. Chuv,tnnari .

Thavalakannan 63.18 62.07 2I.l2 1().37 0.50 0.49

14. K;l\11l1ginpootha la 74.&"i 71.77 22.15 19.59 0.42 0.43

IS. Kuttichcradi 65.53 63.56 21 ,(,() 20.2(, 0.51 0.50

16. Thekkenchcera 64.76 \j3.95 24'<J7 22.)(' 0042 0.44

17. Vduthari Thavalakannan 73.71 73.71 24.65 22.:'~ 0.50 0.50

J\lean 69.75 6IU6 23.42 2UiO 0.49 0.49

Gross Mean 71.29 69.84 23.76 21.59 0.50 0.49
l-'"

CD value~ CiJ
,-

Varit:lies 2.m2 0.\ I : ~ ().OI (, .....

f'rocL'ssing 0.7 j7 ().: )~ lUX)5

Variety x processinl': Il.ti~~ () 1122
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A significant loss in starch content was observed in all the varieties of parboiled

samples except in Aruvakkari where increase was noted (0.45 per cent). This might be

due to loss of gluten in the gruel. Negative effect of parboiling on starch (ontent was

reported earlier hy Kuzmina and Torzhinskaya (1 ()73) and Sreedcvi ( lYXl)).

The difference in starch content after parboiling ranged fr',Jm 0.45 to 4.~X per cent.

The highest decrease in starch content was observed in hybrid derivative Blwam (4.X~

per cent) while the lowest decrease was noticed in tradition:.J1 v~lriety Arul'ukkuri (0.45

pa cent) after parboiling.

The process of parboiling had a negative effect on the t()t~t1 amylose content. The

amylose content decreased significantly in all the parboiled samples when compared to

raw rice samples.

After parboiling, the highest value was observed in traditional variety A,ywz (24)W

per cent) while the lowest value was observed again in traditiol1:.d variety Chlll'ul/l/an

nzw'u/akallncln (19.37 per cent).

The data when analysed statistically revealed that the interaction between variety

and processing was also found to be significant with respect to tot:d amylose content.

Based on total amylose content Juliano (1970) has classified into four categories

VIZ.,

Waxy rice amylose content I to 2 per cent

LA)\\' amylose rice amylose content Xto 20 per cent

Intermediate amylose rice amylose content 21 to 25 per cent

High amylose rice amylose content more th~lJl 25 per celll

Among the seventeen varieties studied, sixteen varietie:-. belonged to the group

"Intermediate amylose rice" and only one variety viz; Aryan helonged to the group "High

amylose rice". None of the varieties were found to belong to 'waxy' or low amylose

content category.



lligh amyluse content results in dry and fluffy rice after cooking while glutinous or
o • Prt.It-! s . . h ' I '

\\'ax)' rice becomes very sticky on cookll1g. ConSUmer}1 nee gr:'lIn wIt I ntermellate

amylose content (Unnevehr et ([I., 198~.

The decrease in amylose content due to parboiling wus ulso worked out. The

difference was in the range of 0.63 (Aryan) to 3.5ll per cen t (Asha). Compared to

traditional varieties, amylose loss from hyhrid derivutives were found to he more.

4.5.6 Amylose-amylopectin ratio (Table 22)

Starch is a mixture of amylose and amylopectin. Amylopectin is the !ll~l.ior -;tarch

constituent and is the only starch fraction of waxy (glutinous) rice (Schoch, j()o7). The

author also reported that the ratio of amylose to amylopectin in starch is characteristic of

the plant species and is under genetic control.

The amylose-amylopectin ratio varied significantly amo!lg different rice varieties.

The ratio ranged from 0.42 to O.5R.The highest ratio was found for the hyhrid derivat ivc

Asha while the lowest value was recorded for the traditional v:lrietics n/(~kkt:fl{hc('/'a and

K£lI'U flginpoo[ha!a.

Parboiling did not alter tile amylose-amylopectin ratio. The highest r:ltio (().:'is) \\~lS

observed in hyhrid derivative Remya while the lowest ratio (ll,42)was !loted in traditional

variety Anmu. The variation in the ratio among the varieties might he due to variation in

the total starch and total amylose content. Similar findings were :liso reported by Ali and

Bhattacharya (1976).

The difference in amylose - amylopectin ratio among raw ullL! parboiled rice were

also worked out and it ranged between 0.01 and O. U. The higheq difference of O.U was

observed in hybrid derivative Aslza while the lowest difference of ll.ll 1 \vas Iloticed ill

hyhrid derivatives .IaJ'(l und .Iayathi and truditional vari',:';l~s such as ('l1uvalill;lli

TI/(/\'a!akIlI1I1Wl and Kuuiclzeradi.
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4.5.7 Total ash (Table 23)

The ash content of a foodstuff is the inorganic residue rCl.wining after tLe organic

matter has been burnt away (Kirk and Sawyer, 1991). A significant variation in the ash

content was noticed among different raw rice varieties. Compart.:d to traditional varieties,

hybrid derivatives are rich sources of ash. The highest ash content «(U~4 per cent) was

observed in hybrid derivative Bhagya while the lowest content «(J,SS per cent) was noticed

in traditional variety Af)'a1\.Parboiling had a positive effect on ash content. Ash content

of the parboiled samples were significantly higher than the raw samples.

After parboiling, the highest value was ohserved for the hybrid derivative Bhagya

(0.94 per cent) while the lowest value was observed for traditional variety Af)'m(i1.61 per

cent). Higher ash content in parboiled rice grains were also reported by Sreedevi (1 YHY),

Neelofer (1992) and Bandyopadhyay et al. (1992). The data when analysed statistically

revealed that the interaction between variety and processing was also found to he

significant.

The difference in ash content before and after parboiling was also worked out. The

difference was in the range 0.02 and 0.15 per cent with highest di fference of (J,lS per cent

observed in the traditional variety Veluthari Thavalakannan and the lowest difference

noticed in hybrid derivative Anma (0.02 per cent).

4.5.8 Phosphorus (Table 23)

A significant variation W;tS found among different varieties of raw rice in phosphorus

contt:nt. The highest phosphorus content ohserved in hyhrid varicty Juyurhi

(155.50mg/100g) while the lowest value was for the traditional variety f(avwlj.iifl!J()()tllllla

(116rng/lOOg).

Parboiling is found to increase the phosphorus content significantly in all the

vaneties of rice grains, hecause of the diffusion of minerals from the outer layers into the

endosperm and spreading and redistribution among the various parts during soaking and

steaming of the grain. The highest value of 182 mg/1()Og was observed for the hybrid

derivative~ Jayathi and the lowest phosphorus content of L?l)mg/lOOg W;IS found in the



traditional variety Kavwzginpoothala. Studies conducted I~) Pillaiyar (J (JK~) and

Bandyopadhyay et al. (1992) had also indicated the influence of purboiJing on phosphorus

content on similar lines. The difference in phosphorus content bet ween raw and purooikd

rice were worked out. The difference was in the range of 2.25 (.-islza) and 49.00 mgJ J(lOg

(Kutticheradi).

The data when analysed statistically revealed that the inter~lcti(}n between vuriety

and processing methods were also found to be significant with respect to phosphorus

content.

4.5.9 Calcium (Table 23 )

A significant difference in the calcium content was observed among the different

rice varieties. The highest calcium content for raw rice was noticed in hybrid derivative

Vyttila-3 (11.25 mg/lOOg) while the lowest calcium content wus recorded for hybrid

derivative Bhadra (9.80 mg/lOOg )..The high yielding rice varieties of Keralu Agricultural

University were reported to contain calcium ranging from 8.2 - ](J.9 mg/100g (Sreedevi,

1989).

Parboiling process positively influences the calcium cor.lent of the lice varieties.

Lower calcium content in raw rice when compared to parboiled rice rnuy be due to

removal of the outer layers which constitute approximately five per cent of the whole

kernel by weight. A comparison among different rice samples gave significant variation

iii their calcium content. The retention of calcium was higher due to parboiling in v:vrtilu-3

\ Jun mg/lOOg) while the retention was lower in BlwJra (10.24 mg/ ](JOg) when compared

to other varieties. During parboiling calcium migrated deep into the grain resulting in a

greater retention of the nutrient in the milled parboiled grain. The influence of parboiling

in retaining calcium was also reported by Ocker et a/. (1976).

Calcium retention due to parboiling was also worked out in individual rice samples.

The highest increase was observed in the variety l~('myu (O.ll! 11lg) 100g) while the lowest

increase was recorded for the variety Jayathi (0.24 mg/ 1OOg)

The data when analysed statistically revealed that theinteruction between variety

and processing method was also found to be significant with respect to calcium content.



Table 23 Mineral profile of selected rice varieties

Tutal ash (per cent) Phosphorus (rngJlOO g.) Calcium (rngjHlO g.) Iron (mg/lOO g.)

SJ. No. Variety Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled Raw Parboiled

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

1. Aruna 0.68 0.70 125.45 141.00 10.09 10.44 3.31 3.42
') Asha 0.72 0.82 127.75 130.00 lO.04 10.59 3.16 3.40-.
3. Bhadra 0.74 0.S4 124.25 135.50 9.80 10.24 3.37 3.44

.... Bhagya 0.84 0.94 130.00 145.00 10.37 10.88 3.24 3.41

5. Hrswa 0.56 0.67 136.75 153.00 10.24 10.68 3.42 3.49

(l. lara 0.67 lUS 131.00 167.75 10.63 11.04 2.95 3.22

7. layathi 0.67 0.75 155.50 182.00 9.85 10.61 2.80 3.31

S. Nila 0.69 0.75 141.75 162.83 10.79 11.44 2.65 3.16

9. Remya 0.71 0.81 143.75 163.00 10.23 10.84 3.33 3.43

10. Vytlila-3 0.66 0.76 152.00 168.00 11.25 11.81 3.28 3.37

Mean 0.69 0.78 136.82 154.81 10.33 10.86 3.15 3.37

11. Aruvakkari (U,1 0.72 121.50 145.50 10.44 10.85 2.78 3.19

12. Aryan 0.55 0.61 123.00 150.50 11.03 11.56 2.52 2.80

n Chuvannari

Thavalakann"n a.SA (l.t's 126.50 150.00 10.75 11.18 2.84 3.03

14. Kavunginpoothala 0.63 0.73 116.00 129.00 11.11 11.66 3.12 3.19

15. Kutticheradi 0.59 0.67 131.00 180.00 10.63 11.03 2.96 3.02
1(,. fl;( tlkkcn, hccra 0.59 0.67 123.25 !~5.25 10.24 10.64 2.53 2.R9

17. Veluthari Thavalakannan 0.61 0.:5 151.00 165.50 10.73 11.27 2.80 3.22

l\leun 0.59 0.69 127.46 153.68 10.70 ILl7 2.79 3.04

Gross Mean 0.65 0.74 132.97 154.34 10.48 10.99 3.00 3.23

C.D vaiues .......
varieties O.lJ2(1 U\OO O.ll<)S 11.127 ~

Pmccssing (l.()(}9 0.618 0.0.'''' 0.0... 3
1-.

Variety x Pruccssing O.l))7 2.546 0.139 (l.179



4.5.10 Iron (Table 23)

A significant difference in the iron content was observed alllong differl:nt varieties

of rice.

A comparison of raw samples revealed that iron content ranged from 2.52 to 3.42

mgllOOg. Hybrid derivatives are richer in iron than traditional varieties. The I:ighest value

of 3.42 mgllOOg was found in the variety Hraswa (3.42mgllOOg) and the lowest value of

2.52mgllOOgwas found in traditional variety Aryan. The mineral elements migrated deep

into the grain during parboiling, resulting in a greater retention of this nutrient in milled

parboiled grain.

Parboiling of rice samples had influenced the iron content significantly. Iron was

found to be retained more in parboiled rice samples when compared to raw rice samples.
(/,h. l •

This confirms the results of Doesthale (1979) and Damir (19X5).
"

The highest iron content after parboiling was observed for the hybrid derivative

Hru.swu (3.49 mgllOOg) while the lowest content was reported in a traditilJllal variety

called A1)'W1 (2.80 mgllOOg). The interaction between varieties and processing method

was aIso found to be significant.

Among the various indicators studied under nutritional compOSItion, traditional

varieties of rice were found to have higher values for calorific value, starch and crude

fibre. The protein, amylose and mineral contents were found to be higher in hybrid

derivatives when compared to traditional varieties. Parboiling had a positive influence

on the calorific value, ash and minerals and a negative effect on starch, protein and

amylose content.

The quality of cooked nee depend largely on the proportion of amylose and

amylopectin, the two starch fraction ofrice endosperm. In the present study varieties such

as 13hagya, Hraswa, Jaya, Jayathi, Nila l Vyttila-3, 111)'W1, Thekkellcheera wul Vellllhari

T7zavalakannan were found to have amylose around 25 per C\?nt and rice varieties with

around 25 per cent amylose content are preferred because of thei r volume expansion and

high degree of flakiness on cooking.
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4.6 DEVELOPMENT OF QUALITY INDICES (TABLE 24, 25, 26 and 27)

Discriminant function of Fisher (1936) is used to define the merit of rice varieties

on the basis of physical, cooking, organoleptic and nutritional composition.

4.6.1. Index based on physical, cooking and organoleptic qualities

(Table 24 and figure 4, 5, 6)

Physical dimensions viz., length, breadth or width, thickness and shape of the

kernels determines the varietal differentiations in rice according to Bandyopadhyay and

Roy (1992) in developing new varieties for commercial production. The index score

varied from 94.24 to 204.38 in raw rice and 96.98 to 206.58 in parboiled rice. The highest

rank was secured by Vyttila-3 (204.38) followed by Chuvannari Thavalakannan (197.27)

and Hraswa (186.13) while lowest rank was scored by Kavunginpoothala (94.24) followed

by 1hekken (100.74) in ,raw rice.

More: or less the same trend was noticed in parboiled rice also. Vyttila-3 scored an

index value of 206.58 followed by Chuvannari Thavalakannan (199.39) and liraswa

(188.62) and the lowest rank was assigned to Kavunginpoothala (96.98) followl\d by

Thekken (103.07).

Cooking characteristics playa vital role in determining the quality of rice. According

to Juliano (1985) there was a definite relationship between the physico-chemical

characters and cooking qualities of rice varieties. Based on the cooking qualities, the

highest rank was obtained for CSRC collection (290.91) with a range of variation in the

index values 210.96 to 290.91 in raw rice while the lowest rank was scored by Ponnaryan.

Vyttila-3 (333.93) and CSRC collection (333.34) scored the top most ranks and Lowest

ranks by Elappapoochemban (250.14) and Neeraja (252.85) in parboiled rice. This study

is in agreement with the observations reported by Geervani and George (1971) that

hybrid derivatives were found to have better index score. Amylose content in rice was

considered as one of the important factors in rice. It was considered important in

describing and predicting the cooking and eating qualities of rice and water ubsorptlon

and volume expansion during cooking. (Neelofer, 1992).



Tahle 24 Quality index for rice varieties, based on physical, cooking and organoleptic characteristics
-----_._-~

Index scores

Physical characteristics Cooking chardcteristics Organoleptic Qualities

SI.No. Variety (Raw) (Parboiled) (Raw) (Parboiled)

(1) ( 2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

I. Vytlila - 3 204.38 (01) 206.58 (01) 281.72 (03) 333.93 (01) 164.37 (04)

2. Chuvannari Thavalakannan 197.27 (02) 199.39 (02) 241.99 (43) 278.15 (43) 140.36 (35)

3. Hraswa 186.13 (03) 188.62 (03) 266.27 (13) 281.62 (40) 143.80 (33)

4. Velulhari Thavalakannan 183.27 (04) 185.29 (04) 252.39 (31) 281.50 (41) 154.64 (19)

'i. Kauamodan 174.93 (05) 177.07(05; 2:'5.74 (51) 290.06 (30) 166.93 (03)

I,. Vadakkcn Chillcni 163.2') (06) 165.53 (06) 237.76 (49) 284.05 (37) 148.75 (26)

7. Aryan 163.20 (07) 165.46 (07) 238.51 (40) 265.61 (53) 160.30 (10)

~. Ponnaryan 161.08 (08) 163.27 (08) 210.96 (60) 264.09 (55) 153.26 (21)
l) Mashuri 159.65 (09) 162.04 (09) 234.70 (53) 259.44 (57) 152.03 (23)

10 Rcmya 157.93 (10) 160.55 (10) 271.58 (08) 293.05 (28) 120.61 (53)

II Vcllari 156.84 (11) 158.92 (11) 235.12 (52) 291.88 (29) 163.17 (05)

12. Sahari 155.85 (12) 158.46 (12) 262.87 (Hi) 296.58 (25) 119.97 (55)
1~ Ncnaj<J 152.01 (13) 154.50 (13) 226.05 (58) 252.85 (59) 158.82 (14)1 ~).

14. Swarnamodan 151.36 (14) 153.65 (14) 233.85 (55) 266.89 (52) 161.20 (09)

15. Onam 147.80 (15) 150.16 (15) 281.20 (04) 331.05 (04) 117.60 (57)

!(l. Makom 147.18 (16) 149.66 (16) 259.37 (25) 297.31 ~24) 126.95 (51)

17. Bhadra 147.06 (17) 149.01 (17) 267.72 (12) 332.95 (03) 129.63 (49)

1~. Chcnkayama 146.89 (18) 148.90 (18) 267.73 (11) 308.57 (15) 162.71 (07)

19 Dhanya 146.28 (19) 148.28 (19) 245.62 (39) 276.01 (45) 136.79 (40)

.:'IJ Chll\'annamodan 146. J7 (20) 14S.0.s (20) 255.41 (271 277 .l)3 (44) 157.49 (Ill)
f-A
~

21 Vclulhavatlan 145.57 (21) 147.42 (21) 24933 (."'4) 2.,)2.I>S (9) 169.59 (01) ,.;.
")1 Jaya 144.5~ (22) 146.5:' (22) 234.43 (54) 299.iN (20) 133.02 (45)
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2 3 4 5 6 7

)"' Asha 144.(X) (23) 14{,.27 (23) 265.3k (15) 313.71 (O<J) \30.03 (47)....... ~.

24. Chcttivirippu 143.6g (24) 145.99 (25) 260.94 (20) 309.23 (14) I 14.9l> ~59)

25. Aranmula local 143.67 (25) 146.25 (24) 240.86 (44) 311.86 (11) 130.31 (46)

lb. Kuttichcradi 143.38 (26) 145.72 (26) 272.46 (06) 307.22 (16) 137.69 (38)

27. Pavizham 142.82 (27) 145.13 (27) 250.89 (33) 296.05 (26) 148.22 (27)

2K Elappapoochemban 142.36 (28) 144.56 (28) 240.45 (45) 250.14 (60) 156.39 (17)

29. Aruna 142.27 (29) 144.49 (29) 265.29 (16) 287.06 (34) 153.61 (20)

30. Navara 141.63 (30) 144.09 (30) 251.43 (32) 286.33 (35) 134.23 (43)

31. Kanakom 141.50 (31) 143.g5 (31) 267.76 (10) 274.13 (47) 136.99 (39)

32. Vyttila -1 141.47 (32) 143.','0 (:\2) 277.11 (05) 315.11 (07) 16K31 (02)

:n. Chittcni 140.94 (33) 143.04 (34) 268.99 (09) 294.64 (27) 160.06 (11)

34. Sinduram 140.80 (34) 143.03 (35) 249.09 (35) 312.47 (10) 138.88 (37)

35. Aruvakkari 140.65 (35) 143.09 (33) 227.67 (57) 256.10 (58) 143.82 (32)

36. .Jyothi 138.02 (36) 139.82 (36) 260.51 (22) 289.67 (31) 125.82 (52)

37. Lakshmi 136.88 (37) 138.87 (37) 229.89 (56) 282.97 (38) 135.65 (41)

3K Sagara 136.44 (38) 13..'1.57 (38) 259.56 (24) 269.52 (49) 143.42 (34)

31). Thckkcnchccra 135.97 (39) 13<1.1,45 (:N) 247.53 (36) 264.42 (54) 145.37 (30)

-m Karthika 133.04 (41) 134.k I (40) 266.12 (14) 313.74 (08) 143.85 (31)

41. Red Triveni 131.95 (41) 134.10 (41) 261.03 (19) 310.57 (13) 115.89 (58)
4~ Cheriya Arya:~ 131.36 (42) 133.47 (42) 238.60 (47) 26704 (51) 147.94 (28)"-.

43. Bhagya 129.g0 (43) 132.45 (43) 287.25 (02) 287.76 (32) 133.10 (44)

44. Aryankali 129.41 (44) 131.53 (44) 260.39 (23) 301.07 (19) 120.17 (54)

45. Swarnaprabha 127.03 (45) 129.41 (45) 255.20 (28) 271.95 (48) 159.12 (12)

4(,. CSRC collection 121.61 (46) 124.25 (46) 290.91 (01) 333.34 (02) 79.89 (60)
,...
~·F Thr:s~,ur local ·1 :21.52 (.:17) 123.7h (47) 271.75 (07) 2.'14.52 (:~6) 156.23 (Ik) c.,

4:-:. Rcshmi 120.47 (4"S) 121.')(} (4S) 239.66 (4{,) 311.23 (12) 15~U~4 (13)



2 3 4 5 6 7

49 !'avizhilchc'm h,IVlI 11953(4') 121.91 (49) 254.70 (30) 321.72 (06) 129.32 (50)

50, Annapo(lma i i 7.2Y (50) 110 ..f 1 1,1 \ T'l. 7 ,r, I ';;(1\ 301.27 (H~) 153.23 (22)1 10.'i' \.)1) "'_J I .~, .. '~/.' I

51. Kuruwa 117.02 (51) 118.79 (50) 254.91 (29) 298.53 (21) 118.21 (56)

52. Bharathy 115.11 (52) 116.49 (53) 264.58 (17) 303.67 (17) 139.55 (3fi)

53. Teena 114.13 (53) 117.28 (52) 246.48 (38) 297.59 (23) 129.70 (48)

54. Thrissur bea! -2 106.52 (54) 108.49 (54) 247.12 (37) 267.66 (50) 135.22 (42)

55. Nila 106.45 (55) 108.28 (55) 243.78 (40) 262.43 (56) 145.42 (29)

56. CO -25 103.52 (56) 105.84 (56) 242.09 (42) 274.89 (46) 163.12 (06)

57. J avathi 102.29 (57) 103.99 (57) 213.71 (59) 279.06 (42) 158.41 (15)
'v Trivcni 101.54 (58) 103.~~ (58) 242.37 (41) 329.99 (05) 151.82 (24)~.1', J.

59. Thekken 100.74 (59) 103.07 (59) 260.91 (21) 287.19 (33) 149.93 (25)
(lO. Kavunginpoothala 94.24 (60) %.98 (60) 255.75 (26) 297.68 (22) 161.99 (Og)

(Numhers in raranthesis indicate rank order.)



Fig4 Index for physical characteristics
of selected rice varieties
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Variety

A" Kavunginpoothal a B: 'fbekken C: Triveni 0: Jayathi

E" CO-25 F: Kattamodan G: Veluthnri Thavalakkannan H: Hraswa

I: Chuvannari Thavalakkaunan J: Vyttila-3
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Fig.5 Index for cooking characteristics
of selected rice varieties

Variety

A: Elappapoochemban B: Neeraja c: Aruvakkari D: Hashuri

E: Nila .,... Triveni G: Onam H: BhadraL •

I: CSRC Collection J: Vyttila--3
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Fig.6 Index for organoleptic qualities
of selected rice varieties
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Variety

A: CSRC Collection B: Cr:etti Virippu C: Red Triveni

D: Onam E: Kurmm F: Vellari

G: Vyttila-3 H: Kattamodan I: Vyttila-l

J: Veluthavattan
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P.o-ah.o. IN'tod r <:'I. Rau. (197U) had reported that proportion between amylose and amylopectin

contents determine the cooking quality of rice. As such CSRC cullection in raw rice and

Vyttila-3 and CSRC collection in parboiled rice were found to be the top most varieties

based on their cooking qualities. This may be attributed to the comparatively higher

content of amylose/amylopectin present in these varieties.

The organoleptic characteristics (colour, appearance, cohesiveness, tenderness and

tlavour) contribute an important factor in grading the quality of rice. While considering

the index scores of organoleptic characteristics Veluthavaltun scored the highest rank

(169.59) followed by Vyttila-J (168.31) and the lowest score was secured by CSHe

collection (79.89) and Chettivirippu (114.96). A perusal of the table also revealed that

majority of the varieties in the 1 to 10 ranks were traditional/local varieties having the

superior organoleptic qualities of the staple food.

4.6.2 Acceptability index for various rice based preparations (Table 25)

In the case of cooked rice using raw rice, the hybrid derivative Vyttila-3 scored the

1st rank with an index score of 487.99 followed by Hraswa with an index score of 453.39.

The lowest rank was secured by Jayathi with an index score of 319.()5 while in the case of

parboiled rice the ranking was in the order of Vyttila-3 (51 (J.77) followed !)y I3IzL/(iru

(463.R6). Hybrid derivative Nila scored the lowest rank (351.71).

Hybrid derivatives Vyttila-3 (540.43) and Bhadra (482.89) "cored the first two ranks

indicating the suitability for the preparation iddli. The hykid derivative Vila agaIn

(371.75) was found to be not at all acceptable for the above preparation.

As in the case of cooked rice (raw), in the case 0" preparation dosu abo the same

trend was noticed showing that Vyttila-3 secured the highest rank with an index score of

469.84 followed by Hraswa (436.35). In this case also the lowest rank goes to hybrid

derivative Jayathi (301.64).

For the preparation put/Ii, the hybrid derivatives Vyttilu-3 ~llld Hraswa were found

to he the superior ones with ali index score of 457.26 and 423.K2 respectively. The hyhrid

derivative Jayuthi secured the lowest rank with an index score of 2X9.07.



Table 25 Acceptability index based on physical, cooking and organoleptic characteristics for various rice

based preparations.

Index score

SI. Variety Cooked rice Cooked rice Iddli Dosa Puttu Kozhuklmtt<l AIJpam

No. (Raw) (Parbuiled)

2 3 4 5 6 7 IS I)

1. Vyttila-3 487.99 (01) 519.77 (01) 540.43 (01) 469.84 (01) 457.26 (01) 449.38 (1) 420.77 (01)

2. Hraswa 453.39 (02) 451.90 (05) 470.34 (06) 436.35 (02) 423.82 (02) 417.34 (2) 437.34 (02)

3. Chuvannari -

Thavalakannan 439.20 (03) 457.80 (04) 479.72 (04) 425.03 (03) 411.9() (03) 405.38 (03) 426.07 (03)

4. VcIuthari Thavalakannan 435.83 (04) 446.75 (07) 469.67 (07) 419.29 (04) 406.52 (04) 398.66 (04) 419.68 (04)

5. Onam 431.19 (05) 462.72 (03) 480.39 (03) 413.03 (05) 400.23 (05) 394.20 (06) 416.82 (05)

6. Remya 427.02 (06) 433.99 (15) 452.53 (16) 411.85 (06) 400.05 (06) 394.37 (05) 415.93 (06)

7. Vyttila-l 420.97 (07) 440.64 (09) 461.30 (08) 402.71 (07) 389.5lJ (07) 380.77 (08) 403.53 (08)

8. Sabari 420.lJ5 (08) 434.66 (14) 453.90 (13) 402.31 (08) 389.35 (08) 383.15 (07) 405.32 (07)

lJ. Bhagya 417.21 (09) 399.Gl (40) 420.62 (43) 399.02 (12) 386.93 (10) 379.78 (10) 401.69 (10)

10. Chcnkaval11ct 417.02 (10) 438.32 (10) 459.60 (10) 400.05 (10) 385.()() (12) 378.14 (13) 401.39 (11)

Il. BhaJra 416.85 (11) 463.86 (02) 482.89 (02) 400.30 (ll') 38752 (lll)) 380.54 (09) 402.G<) (09)

12. KuttichcraJi 414.85 (12) 431.96 (17) 451.39 (19) 399.29 (11) 385.72 (In 378.40 (12) 399.77 (12)

U. Chiucni 414.10 (13) 418.17 (26) 441.57 (26) 396.68 (14) 382.90 (HJ) 374.81 (16) 398.68 (13)

:4. Katt.nloJar. 413.89 (14) 447.96 (06) 4'0.W~ (05) 396.94 (1:') 3.'n.5·1 (13) 377.45 (14) 398.31 (15)

15. CSRC collection 413.83 (15) 435.25 (12) 453.18 (15) 395.10 (16) 383.20 (15) 379.61 (11) 395.8() (17)

16. Kanakom 413.26 (16) 399.51 (41) 416.80 (44) 392.7] (18) 381.33 (17) 373.52 (18) 396.26 (16)

17. Asha 412.99 (17) 442.10 (08) 460.69 (09) 395.61 (15) 383.35 (14) 377.09 (15) 398.33 (14)

1:-'. f\run~1 4lO.4O (18) 412,(i2 (31) 435.78 (2'}) 394.08 (7) 379.65 (18) 374.27 (17) 394.54 (18) ~
(~..; .~

1'J. \1aL,';11 407.14 (Jli) 42804 (21) 446.1"": (22) 3~N .I)ll ( 11)) ~77.45 (19) 370.34 (19) 393.6ll (I'l) ro·
2(J. ( ·hclli\·irippu 4()(J.58 (20) 434.77 (13) 452.01 (17) _~1)8.(ltl (20) ~75.8(J (20) 370.08 (20) 391.52 (2m

21. VadakkL'n ChiUL'oi 4()4.97 (21) 430.3') (19) 450.')'} (:'(1) ~87 .04 (22) 374.45 (22) 368.42 (21) 387.(l8 (2.1)



2 3 4 5 6 7 X 9

'f Chuvannamooan 404.K4 (22) 40kJ}j 1.)4) ,no (\7 (':l,\ }87.21 (21) :'741'~ (21) 36X.15 (22) 1&\.54 (21)J... ..... """".\.1 I '._'J)

23. Aryan 404.30 (23) 412.34 ( )2) 433.76 (31) 386.96 (23) 373.61 (23) 366.94 (23) 3&->.24 (22)

24. Jyothi 402.64 (24) 406.790(,) 424.57 (37) 382.76 (25) 369.52 (25) 362.29 (25) 385.52 (24)

25. Karthika 401.20 (25) 429.94 (20) 451.51 (18) 382.80 (24) 370.26 (24) 363.95 (24) 385.39 (25)

26. Sagara 399.97 (26) 389.14 (47) 410.47 (47) 380.90 (26) 368.21 (26) 361.49 (26) 384.1)) (26)

27. Vcluthavattan 398.86 (27) 412.69 (30) 433.71 (32) 380.60 (27) 366.45 (28) 358.69 (28) 382.26 (27)

28. Mashuri 397.69 (28) 399.41 (44) 421.90 (39) 179.12 (28) 366.72 (27) 359.34 (27) 381.59 (28)

29. Vellari 397.01 (29) 431.53 (18) 454.24 (12) 378.79 (29) 364.47 (31) 356.73 (33) 380.86 (30)

10. Red Trivcni 396.49 (3(1) 427.01 (22) 443.75 (25) 377.49 (30) 364.69 (29) 357.55 (30) 381.53 (29)

31. Thrissur local - 1 396.22 (31) 387.65 (48) 408.73 (48) 377.39 (32) 363.lJ9 (33) 356.77 (32) 379.11 (32)

32. Pavizham 394.36 (32) 423.% (24) 445.16 (23) 377.48 (31) 364.29 (32) 356.99 (31) 379.02 (33)

33. Dhanya 394.30 (33) 405.90 (37) 426.39 (36) 377.07 (33) 362.87 (34) 356.40 (34) 377.57 (34)

34. Navara 393.70 (34) 408.33 (33) 429.54 (34) 375.67 (34) 364.68 (30) 357.79 (29) 379.29 (31)

35. Sinduram 392.27 (35) 433.94 (16) 453.89 (14) 375.59 (35) 362.42 (35) 355.41 (36) 376.84 (35)

36. Swarnamodan 388.03 (36) 402.90 (38) 424.33 (38) 371.47 (37) 358.33 (37) 351.74 (37) 373.66 (37)

37. Aranmula local 387.70 (37) 435.6..'1 (11) 456.43 (11) 369.28 (38) 355.76 (39) 35(1.04 (38) 372.12 (8)

3~. Aryankali 387.31 (38) 413.59 (29) 434.33 (30) 373.70 (36) 361.39 (36) 355.61 (35) 374.21 (36)

39. Swarnaprabha 386.41 (39) 381.74 (52) 404.38 (51) 368.79 (40) 354.47 (41) 346.36 (41) 370.10 (3Y)

40. Elappapoochcmban 384.76 (40) 376.21 (54) 395.60 (55) 368.87 (39) 355.17 (40) 347.93 (40) 369.68 (40)

41. Thekkenchecra 384.11 (41) 384.16 (50) 406.02 (50) 368.Z'l (41) 355.95 (38) 348.33 (39) 368.73 (4lj

42. Bharathy 381.07 (42) 399.45 (43) 421.35 (40) 362.96 (42) 350.43 (42) 343.06 (42) 364.65 (42)

43. Neeraja 379.89 (43) 386.29 (49) 407.82 (49) 362.95 (43) 349.85 (43) 342.65 (44) 364.24 (43)

44. Jaya 379.29 (44) 426.28 (23) 447.44 (21) 362.91 (44) 348.75 (44) 343.02 (43) 363.82 (44)
~

4'\. Kuru\\ a 375.39 (45) .W6.07 (45) 41tl.lll (45) :;':;5.87 (48) 3~2.71 (48) 33(1.14 (48) 359.42 (46) C:;1
4(,. Pavizhachcmbavu 374.89 (46) ..23.81 (25) 444.22 (24) ?'j7.?/ (4(,) 344.l)() (45) 3"1,().27 (45) 3~'J.(..l (45) (\

47. Ponnaryan 374.t11 (47) ..07.92 (3.") 431.1)() (33) 3)~.3() (45) .~~4.tJ2 (4(,) 337.40 (4(,) ':'\<).24 (47)
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4<;. Aruvakkari 371.51 (49) 380.'1-:) (5.~) 400.09 (53) .,53.99 (49) .,41.79 (49) 334.56 (49) 356.84 (49)

50. Lakshmi 369.12 (50) 402.:"4 (39) 421.09 (41) 351.35 (50) 340.22 (50) 333.66 (50) 354.30 (50)

51. Rcshmi 363.42 (51) 414.15 (28) 437.01 (27) 34~).74 (51) 332.12 (52) 325.47 (51) 348.31 (51)

52. Thekken 363.09 (52) 371.09 (56) 393.29 (56) 345.09 (52) 332.58 (51) 325.20 (52) 346.69 (52)

5:~ Teena 359.11 (53) 394.60 (46) 414.68 (46) 343.65 (53) 331.2.8 (53) 324.41 (53) 344.62 (53)

54. Annapoorna 358.62 (54) 399.48 (42) 420.90 (42) 341.07 (54) 328.55 (54) 321.51 (54) 344.52 (54)

55. Thrissur 10(;al-2 355.47 (55) 354.70 (59) 375.38 (59) 337.30 (55) 325.94 (55) 318.77 (55) 340.43 (55)

5C1. Nila 351.86 (56) 351.71 (60) 371.75 (60) 336.36 (5n) 324.16 (56) 317.45 (56) 337.41 (57)

57. Kavunginpoolh;da 350.87 (57) 374.79 (55) 399.17 (54) 335.95 (57) 322.59 (57) 314.42 (57) 337 .83 (56)

5K CO-25 347.52 (58) 359.59 (58) 380.94 (58) 329.65 (59) 316.71 (58) 308.36 (59) 331.65 (59)

59. Trivcni 345.97 (59) 414.89 (27) 435.94 (28) 330.86 (58) 316.56 (59) 309.73 (58) 332.62 (58)

60. Jayathi 319.65 (60) 364.01 (57) 385.52 (57) 301.64 (60) 289.07 (60) 281.68 (60) 303.23 (60)

(Numbers in paranthesis indicate Yank order.)

~
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In the case of preparation kozhukkatta also the first two ranks goes to Vyttifa-3

(449 ..38) and Hruswa (417.34) respectively while the last rank ag:.lin goes to variety Jayaf;l-oi

(281.6R).

Hybrid derivatives Vyttila-3 (420.77) and Hraswa (437.34) were found to be superior

ones with an index score of 420.77 and 437.34 respectively indicating their suitability for

the preparation appam. In this case also the variety Jayathi scored the lowest rank

(303.23).

In general, the hybrid derivatives Vyttila-3, Hraswa, Omun and Veluthari

nzavalakannan were found to be highly acceptable on the basis of physical, cooking and

organoleptic characteristics whereas hybrid derivatives Jayulhi. Nilu and traditional

variety Kavunginpoothala and other improved variety CO-25 were less acceptable 0/1 the

hasis of above characteristics for the various rice based preparatiol1s.

4.6.3 Index based on nutritional composition (Table 26)

In the case of raw rice, the index score constructed ranged between 1/74.15 to

972.32. The highest score (1174.15) was scored by hybrid derivative Vyttilu-3 followed hy

Veluthari Thavalakannan (1140.52). The lowest score was secured by hybrid derivative

Bhadra (972.32)followed by Asha (1033.22).

As in the case of raw rice, in the case of parboiled rice also, the highest rank was

scored by Vyttila-3 (1180.61). The lowest score was again secured by hybrid derivative

Bhadra (994.69) and Asha (1040.45). The index score developed for p:uboiled rice

varieties were found to be better than their raw form.

4.6.4 Comprehensive index based on physical, t~ooking, organoleptic

characteristics and nutritional composition (Table 27}

The varieties selected for the nutrient analysis were also selected for developing a

comprehensive quality index based on physical, cooking, organoleptic anu nutritional

characteristics. Vyttila-3 and Veluthari tlzavalakannan were found to be the superior

varieties of rice both in raw and parboiled form. The variety Hru.)~vu assumed 3rd r<Jnk in

raw rice shifted to 7th rank in parboiled rice. When Kutticheradi was ranked 4th among

raw rice it assumed 3rd rank in parboiled rice. The rank of RClllyu, Aruvakkari and Aslw



Table 26 Index developed from nutritional composition of
rice in selected varieties

Sf. No Variety Raw Parboiled

1. Vytlila-3 1174.15 (01) 1180.61 (01)

2. Vclulhari Thavalakannan 1140.52 (02) 1149.25 (05)

3. Jayalhi 1107.44 (03) 1160.37 (03)

4. Jaya 1107.09 (04) 1163.77 (02)

5. Thckkcnchecra 1092.55 (05) 1129.42 (06)

6. Aryan 1088.35 (06) 1116.53 (08)

7. Hraswa 1078.15 (07) 1076.99 (13)

8. Kutticheradi 1076.50 (08) 1156.06 (04)

9. Aruvakkari 1072.10 (09) 1103.02 (09)

10. Nila 1069.77 (10) 1098.46 (11)

11. Rcmya 1062.43 (11) 1118.64 (07)

12. Aruna 1061.89 (12) 1102.92 (10)

13. Bhagya 1061.88 (13) 1061.13 (15)

14 . Chuv<>nr.ari Thavalakanna:1 1045.27 (14) 1089.71 (12)

15. Kavunginpoolhala 1040.24 (15) 1067.22 (14)

16. Asha 1033.22 (16) 1040.45 (16)

17. Bhadra 972.32 (17) 994.69 (17)

(Numhcr~ in paranlhcsis indicalc rank ordcr.) }-Joo
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Tahlc 27 Quality index developed for selected rice varieties from

physical, cooking, organoleptic and nutritional qualities.

Sf. No Variety Raw rice Parboiled rice

1. Vyttila-3 1245.22 (01) 1740.54 (01)

2. Veluthari Thavalakannan 1159.01 (02) 1636.07 (02)

3. Hraswa 1108.07 (03) 1564.69 (07)

4. Kutticheradi 1071.12 (04) 1623.95 (03)

5. Rernya 1067.76 (05) 1586.24 (05)

6. Aryan 1065.88 (06) 1559.74 (US)

7. Chuv<lnnari -

Thavalakannan 1062.50 (07) 1581.80 (06)

8. laya 1062.31 (08) 1619.80 (04)

9. Bhagya 1054.34 (09) 1494.80 (14)

10. Thekkenchecra 1050.65 (10) 1542.90 (11)

II. Aruna 1049.40 (11) 1550.98 (10)

12. Aruvakkari 1022.56 (12) 1516.78 (12)

13. Asha 1021.06 (13) 1510.81 (13)

14. Jayathi 999.45 (14) 1556.63 (09)

15. Nila 995.6"3 (15) 1476.63 (16)

16 Bhadra 966.38 (16) 1492.03 (15)

17. Kavunginpoothala 962.97 (17) 1475.86 (17)

(Numbers in paranthesis indicate rank order.)
~
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15.

remained the same in both the cases. Varieties such as Nila, B/llldm and Kuvunginj)()ot!lala

remained in the lowest ranks in both the cases. In the case of certain other varieties Bhag)Ja

atld }ayathi there was a great shift in the ranks with respect to raw and parhoiled rice

varieties due to variations in the different quality parameters. The index score developed

for all the selected varieties of parboiled rice were better than the indices obtained for

the same variety in raw form. This might be due to increase in thousand grain weight,

head rice yield, elongation ratio, calorific value, phosphorus, calcium and iron content in

the rice varieties after parboiling.

These findings will be of immense practical significance to evolve new varieties

based on the above characteristics so that traditional varieties like Velut!zari

Thavalakanflun, Kutticheradi, Aryan and Chuvullfwri Thavalakannan can he hetter

utilized in the future plant breeding programmes.





SUMMARY

/\ study on "A multi variate approach to define the quality of rice" was carried OUl

to assess the major quality parameters such as physical characteristics, cooking

characteristics, organoleptic qualities and nutritional composition. Thirty hyhrid

derivatives, twenty eight traditional/local varieties and two other improved/market

varieties were selected for the study. The suitability of these rice varieties for various rice

based preparations were also assessed. Divergence of rice varieties with respect to

organoleptic qualities using raw ,lnd parboiled rice were also workeg-{lUt.

The physical characteristics studied were thousand grain weight and grain

d:mcn:.ion ratio (J)B ratio) in unhusked rice and thousand grain weight, grain dimension

I~;li() (LIB ratio), head rice yield and moisture in husked rice.

1. Thousand grain weight of unhusked rice was found to he higher in hyhrid

derivatives of rice viz., Reshmi and Vyttifa-3 when c()lllp~lrt'd to traditional

and other improved varieties. Parboiling had significant positive effect Ilil

thousand grain weight

2. The grain dimension ratio of unhusked rice was found to be higher in r~l\\:

sample than that of the parboiled samples. The highest grain dimension

ratio was observed in traditional variety Amnmulc locul.

3. Thousand grain weight of husked rice was found to be higher in hybrid

derivatives of rice (eg:-Reslzmi and Vylti/a-3) when colllpared to tladitioll~iI

and other improvl:d varieties. Parboiling had a significant positive effect Oil

thousand grain weight.

4. The quantulll of wastage that occurs during dehu\king indicatt's qu,lIity. III

the case of raw samples, the mean values were JOllntl to he higher in hybrid

derivatives when compared to traditiollal a IIII other improved vafietic~.

Maximum loss was ohserved in hyhrid derivative Red [riven!. Process Ilt

parboiling significantly decreases milling loss.



~. There was no wide variation in the grain dimension ratio between the raw

and parboiled husked rice samples. The grain dimension ratio of raw

samples were generally higher than that of the parboiled samples.

Traditional variety Aranmula local and hybrid derivative Neeruja were

found to have higher grain dimension ratio when compared to hybrid and

other improved varieties.

6. Head rice yield was found to be higher in traditional varieties. The highest

head rice yield \vas observed for variety Cltlll'Clfll/Clfi 71wvalakanllat/

followed by variety Vyttila-3. A marked increase in the head rice yield was

noticed in all the varieties when parboiled.

7. The moisture content was found to be high in tr;Jditional variety Kuruwa

and a comparatively higher moisture content was observed in traditional

varieties. A marked decrease in moisture content was observed when

parboiled.

R. Hybrid derivatives such as Hranva, Remya, Vyttila-l, B/wrathy :ll,d Vv{{ilu-.1'

and traditional varieties such as Kutticherr,di, Elap!)(J!)()()chemhufl,

Sillduram, Veluthari Thavalakwlllat/, Clzllv,dlllClri Thavalakaflllwl,

Kalla!1loc!all, Vaclakkcn Chittcni, Aryan and Clzl'llkaywllCl were found to

have favourable values for the four indicators studied under physical

ch aracte ri st ics.

9. Among the var;ous indicators studied under physical characteristics.

thousand grain weight and LIB ratio were found to be the two major

determinants with a positive effect on the grain size either in raw or in

parboiled form.

Different cooking characteristics studied were optimum cooking time. gruel losS.

,l!.datinization temperature. viscosity, water uptake, volullIe l'xpansion. elollgati{)ll ratio

:l!ld i~longation index. A higher value for water uptake. volume expansillll, ~lollgalion

ratio and elongation index and lower value for optimum cuoKing time. gruel Ic):,I"

gelatinization temperature and viscosity are generally preferred.



to. The optimum cooking time did not vary much among traditional .\lld hybrid

derivatives of rice. Other improved varieties took le.lis time for cooking. The

optimum cooking time was found to be increased with parboiling.

11. The gruel loss was higher in traditional varieties in raw form when

compared to hybrid and other improved varieties. The gruel loss was found

to be decreased as a result of parboiling.

12. Hybrid derivatives were found to have higher gelatinization temperature

than traditional and other improved varieties. Parboiling wa:·, found to

increase the gelatinization temperature of hybrid .;nd traditional varieties

of rice samples.

13. The viscosity was found to be higher in traditional v.lrieties when compared

to hybrid and other improved varieties of rice. A slight increase in the

viscosity was observed in hybrid and market varieties as a result of

parboiling.

14. Hybrid derivatives were found to have higher water uptake than traditional

and other improved varieties, Parboiling was found to decrease the water

uptake in all the rice varieties.

15, The volume expansion after cooking was found to be influenced by the

water uptake and this expansion was higher in hybrid derivatives when

compared to traditional and other improved varieties. The volume

expansion was found to be decreased as a result of parboiling.

16, No significant variation in elongation ratio was observed among hybriu.

traditional and other improved varieties. A slight increase in the elongation

ratio was observed in hybrid derivatives of rice as a result of parboil ing while

no change was noticeu in traditional anu other improved varieties.

1·'.7. \ ! .. .varJatlon In clon~~l(i()n index W,IS ;liso not significant among hybrid ,lIltl

(raditioll;1! varjcti\.~:-. of rice. A slight incrl'ase III the elongation indL:x v.:t:-,

observed in hybrid and traditional varieties of rice when parboiled.



IX. Hybrid derivatives such as Hraswa, RelJlyu, Vyttilu-l, Vyttila-3, Bharathy,

Jaya, Triveni, CSRC collection, Red Trivoli, Sahari and Jyothi and traditional

varieties such as Kattamodan, Chillcl/i, Klltticherudi, Chcnkayama,

Aranmula local, Chettivirippu, KUrllll'u, ChuvwIllari Tlwvalakannan,

Ponnaryan, Veluthavattan, Vadakken Chittcni und Aryan were found to

satisfy the indicators selected under ":'G_oK;~~ch'Hact-:ristics.

19. Rice grains studied under hybrid derivatives were found to give hetter

performance for indicators such as gruel loss, viscosity, water uptake and

volume exapansion.

20. The hybrid derivatives of larger grain size were found to have higher \ alue~

for optimum cooking time, greater water uptake, volume expansion and less

gruel loss when compared to smaller grains of traditional variet in.

Appearance, colour, flavour texture and taste were the quality attributes tested to

decide the acceptability of the rice samples.Cooked rice (raw), cooked rice (parboiled),

{tUII. t!O.\tl, puuu, k02hllkku{[u and uppum were various preparations attenlpted to

ascertain the suitability.

21. Hybrid derivatives such as Bharathy, .Iayathi, .I)'othi, KwwkolJl, Neeraja,

Swamaprabha, SlVumamoJan, Vyttila-l and !<rttila-J and traditional

varieties such as Aruvakkari, Aryan, Ch ell kayc/.l1w, ChuvunnanwJan,

Elappapoochembwl, Kattamodafl, 771risilr local-I, Thekkell, Vwlakkefl

Chitteni, Vellari and Veluthavattan and other improved varieties such as

CO-25 and Mashw'i were found to be highly suitahle where as varieties like

Aryankali, Remya and Chuvannari Tlwvalakw/luUl were found to be

unsuitable for the preparation cooked rice using raw rice.

22. Process of parboiling had an impact on the quality of rice and ~:.;~ hybrid

derivatives such as Aruna, Asha, Bhadra, Kwwkof1l, Karthil-a, Vyltila-I,

Vyttila-3 and Pavizham and traditional varietie~ such as Chenkaywncl,

Cher(va A,)'un, Chuvamwmodan, Velut!zavattwl ~lnd ElapIhll}()ochemhan

were found to be highly acceptable. However varieties such as Kanakon!,



1G~

ChenkuywlIu, CIWVUnllWlIod(/1l ulld 1:'1ajJjJLljJ()Oc!lClllhwl were found

suitable for cooked rice in raw as well as ill parboikd form. Varieties such

as Bharathy, CSRC collection, KlIrw\,u. f(w'lillgillj)oothala, Nu\'am and

Thrissurlocal-2 were found unsuitahle for the preparation cooked rice using

parboiled rice.

23. For fermented and steamed preparation, (iddli) varieties like Annapoonw.

Aruna, layathi, Neeraja, Nila, Pavizlwlll, ResllIni, Svvarnuprahhu.

Swamamodan, Vyttila-l, Vyttila-3, Chellkaywna, Clzeriya A'yWl, Chittef/i,

A,yan, Chuvannamodan, Chuvannari TJwvalakwlllwl, CO-25 ami A4ashllri

were found to he highly acceptable where as varieties like CSRC col/ectioll,

lyothi, (Jnam, Red Triveni, Chettivirippu and Kuruwa were rou nd to he

unsuitahle ones. Traditional varieties su,:h as Chel1kcmmw,

ChuvwlIlamodan and Elappapoochemhan suitable for the preparatioJl

cooked rice either in raw or parboiled form were abo found suitable for the

preparation iddli.

24. When the fermented batter was used for preparing dosa hy shallow frying.

varieties like Arww, .Iayathi, Neeraja, f?e,lhllli, 5,\varnaprahlw.

SlI'arnamodan, I,),ttila-l, Vyttila-3, Chcllkayullw, Aryan. Chiuelli.

Chuvannalllodan, Elappapoochemhwl, KuttWI1()c/all, /(avllngin!Joot hala.

Ponnwywl, Vellar;, Veluthavattan, Velutlwri Th(/\'alakannall and CO-2,'i

were found suitable as in the case of iddli. Besides these varieties. rice

samples such as Hraswa, Triveni, Klltticllemdi and Thrisslir local-l were also

found suitable for this preparation. Varieties like CSf?C col/ection and

Chettivirippu were found unsuitahle for iddli. In addition to this. varieties

such as Makom, Remya and Navara were also found unsuitable.

25. The highly acceptable varieties such as Neeraja, SwwmU1lOdan, Vyttila-l,

Vyttila-3, Chenkayama, Chitteni, Kattamodan, Kuvwlgin Pootfwla, Vel/w'i,

VeluthavaltWI and CO-25 suitahle for idd/i and du\(/ were also found

suitable for powdered, roasted and ste~Illed preparation like puttu. III

addi tion to this, varieties such as Annapo(}rna ami Thrissur local- J were also



found suitable ones. Ilybrid derivative CSRC collection was found

unsuitable for this preparation.

26. The highly suitable varieties such as Vyteila-l, Vyttila-3, Chitteni,

Kavllnginpoothala, Vellari and CO-25 for iddli, dosa, puttu were also found

suitable for powdered, roasted and boiled preparation (kozhukkatta).

Besides these, varieties such as Swamaprablza, Cheriya AI)'Wl, Thrissur

local-I, Ponnaryan, Thekkencheera and Veluthari Thavalakawilln were

found suitable for this preparation also. The unsuitable variety for this

preparation was CSRC collection.

27. For the baked preparation (appam), varieti,':s such as ~~vttila-l,

Kavunginpoothala, Vellari, and CO-25 were found highly suitable as in the

caseiddli dosa, /JWtu and kozhukkatta. In addition to this, varietie~; such as
... I

Anllapooma, Bhagya, layathl~ lyothi, Kanakom, Lahhmi, Makom, Neeraja,

Onam, Red triveni, Remya, Reshmi, Saban, Sagara, Swarnaprabha,

SlVamwl/odal/, Tril't!ni, Vyttila-J, Aruvakkari, Aryan, Chenkayama. Cheriya

Aryan. ChettiviripfJll. Elappapoochemban, Kattamodan, Kurllwa, Navara,

Thekken, Velwhamttan, Thrissur /ocal-2, Aranmula local, CO-25 and

Mashuri were also found suitable ones. In this case also, the variety CSRC

collection was found unsuit<Jble.

~1). The overal1 acceptability of the seven preparation revealed that variety

Veluthavartan and Vyttila-l were found to be highly acceptable and suitable

ones where as variety CSRC collectiol/ was found unsuitable for fermented

(ie iddlt~ dosa and appam) steamed (puttu) awJ boiled (koz'iLlkkatta)

preparation.

29. Application of moist heat during different cOJking techniques have

resulted in the hydrolysis and decomposition of major nutri~nts like

carbohydrates and proteins and this has helped to retain the characteristic

tlavour and taste which are acceptable in preparation of cooked rice

(parboiled).



30. Procedures adopt~d in baking (appam) and steaming (icidli andputtu) had

helped to bring ahout physical and chemical changes in the grains wherehy

colour, texture and appearance had improved as indicated in the scores for

these preparations.

31. During the process of fermentation, by the action of micro organisms on

protein and fat rice samples lost their original colour resutling in a hro~nish
r-

yellow colour. Further procedures adopted in these preparations had

helped to enhance their sensory qualities due to changes in starch and

protein.

D: analysis is useful to group the divergent rice varieties into various clusters hased

on the organoleptic quality such as appearance, colour, flavour, texture and taste (raw

and parboiled rice).

32. D~ analysis was also carried out to find out the divergence in rice varieties

with respect to organoleptic qualities hath in raw and parboiled rice

varieties. In the case of raw rice, the sixty varieties were grouped into six

clusters. Fifty one varieties were included in Cluster I, three in Cluster II,

two each in clus!~rs III and IV and one each in clusters V and VI. The

varieties which exhibited minimum divergence based on the quality

attributes such as appearance, colour,flavour, texture and taste got

clustered together. Cluster V is superior for quality attrihutes colour.

flavour and taste indicating that this cluster is superior to the rest of the

clusters. Cluster IV recorded lowest scores for appearance. colour and

texture.

33. In the case of parboiled rice altogether ten c1ustns were formed. Forty one

varieties were included in Cluster I, seven in cluster II, two each in clusters

Ill, IV, V and VI and one each in clusters VII, VIII, IX and X. Cluster V

showed high mean values for appearance and colour where as cluster II

exhibited high v,dues for texture and taste indicating that cluster V and II

were superior to the rest of the clusters in respect of their quality attrihutes.

Cluster VI recorded lowest mean scores for appearance, texture and taste.



The D~ analysis carried out based on organoleptic characteristics revealeJ

that thirty five varieties were found to be homogeneous with respect to the

above qualities for the preparation of cooked rice using raw and parboiled

rice.

34. The sixty varieties of rice were clustered on the basis of selecteJ physical

and cooking characteristics and representative samples were taken from

each cluster for nutrient analysis. Altogether ten clusters were formed, of

which the first and second clusters included maximu m varieties 21 and 20

respectively while the last three clusters consisted only of single varieties.

The nutritional composition of rice varieties were ascertained by estimating

calorific value, protein, starch, total amylose, amylose: amylopectin ratio, crude fibre,

total ash, phosphorus, iron and calcium.

35. The assessment of calorific value of seventeen rice varieties revealed that

the traditional varieties of rice gave higher v..dues for calories when

compared to hybrid derivatives. The highest calorific value was noticed in

traditional variety Thekkencheera. Process of parboiling had a positive

influence on the calorific value of all the seventeen rice varieties ..

36. The protein content was found to be higher in hybrid derivatives (Remya

and BJwgya) and process of parboiling had a negative effect on the protei n

content.

37. A wide variation was observed in the starch content of the different rice

varieties. Traditional varieties were found to have higher starch content

when compared to hybrid derivatives. Parboiling had a negative influence

in lowering the starch content.

38. Hybrid derivatives had higher amylose content when compared to

traditional varieties. Parboiling was found to decrease the towl amylose

content in all the seventeen rice varieties.
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39. The assessment of amylose: amylopectin ratio v;lried significantly among

rice varieties. Traditional rice varieties had a ]tmer amylose-amylopectin

ratio indicating the quality of rice. Parboiling didn't much affect the

amylose -amylopectin ratio.

40. The crude fibre content was found to he higher in traditional varieties when

compared to hyhrid derivatives. No significant variation was observed after

parboiling.

41. Significant variation in ash content was observed in rice varieties. The ash

content was found to be more in hybrid derivatives and parboiled rice

samples were found to retain more ash content in all the seventeen varieties

of rice \vhen compared to raw samples.

42. Hybrid derivatives of rice were observed to have higher values for minerals

viz., phosphorus, iron and calcium. Parboiling, In general, was found to

conserve phosphorus, iron and calcium content of the grain.

Discriminant function of Fisher was used to discrimina~~ the various varieties of

rice based on multiple characters relating to the quality parameters and individual indices

were developed for quality parameters and also for various rit:e based preparations.

43. In the case of index score developetl based on physical characll'fistics, the

highest rank was secured by Vytti/u-3 followed by Chuvwl!wri

Tlwva/akallf/afl and Hraswa while the !ow-.:st rank was scored by

KavungillfJ()otha/a followed by Thekken in raw as well as in parboiled

varieties.

44. Based on cooking characteristics, the highest index score was obtained for

CSRC collectiof! while the lowest rank was scored by POflf/(l/)'(/// in raw riel'.

Vyttila-3 and CSRC collection scored the top most ranks whik !mvcst ranks

by ElafJfJafJ{)()chemhan and Neeraja in p~lrb()iled rice.
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45. While considering the index scores of organuleptic charadcristics.

v'cilithulluttan scored the highest rank followed by Vy{{ila-l and the lowest

score was secured hy CSRC collectioll and ClzettiviriplJU·

46. In the case of cooked rice.using raw rice, hybrid derivative Vyttilu-3 scored

the 1st rank followed by hybrid derivative HrusIVu. The lowest rank was

secured hy Jayathi.

47. While in the case of cooked rice (parboiled), 1st rank was secured by hybrid

derivative$ Vyttila-3 followed by Bhudra. Hybrid derivative Nilu scored the

lowest rank.

4~. Hybrid derivative Vyttila-3 followed by Bhwlm scored firs!. two ranb

indicating its suitability for the preparation iddli. The hybrid de rivative Nila

was found to be least acceptable for the above preparation.

49. As in the case of cooked rice (raw), in the case of preparation of dosa also

the same trend was noticed showing that hybrid de iivative Vytti!u-3 secured

the highest rank followed by Hraswa. In this case also the lowest rank goes

to hybrid derivative Jayathi.

5U. For the preparationputtu, the hybrid derivatives Vyttilu-3 and Hraswa were

found to be the :-,uperior ones and the hyhrid derivative Juyuthi the I~st

acceptable one.

51. Vyttilu-3 and Hmswa were ranked high for the hoiled preparation called

kozlzllkkatta whi It' hyhrid derivative }ayuthi was r(lll nl! high ly uI1SLI itable for

this preparation.

52. Hybrid derivatives Vyttila-3 and Hras~va were found to be the sdperior ones

indicating its suitability for the preparatioll callce' UppW!1. V;lri"ty }uyatlll

scored the lowest rank in this preparatioll.

53. The index score developed for the nutritional C(1111)()sition of rice revealed

that hybrid derivative Vyttila-3 followed by Velw!wri ThavalakwlIlwl were



superior ones among different raw rice sampk:-. and lowest ~core was

secured by hybrid derivative Blwdra followed by /ls!Iu.

54. After the process of parboiling also Vyttila-3 was found to be superior and

the lowest rank was found in hybrid derivative called Blwdra followed by

Asha.

55. A comprehensive index was also developed based on physical, cooking,

organoleptic and nutritional composition of selected rice varieties

(seventeen). Among the seventeen selected, hybrid derivatives like

Vyttila-3, Hraswa and Remya were found to be superior with high index

scores. Apart from these varieties, traditional varieties like Veluthari

Tlwvalakwznan, Kutticheradi and Chuvwznari 7'lwvalakannan were also

found to obtain hi:;h index scores. Hybrid derivatives such as Blwdru. Nila,

Jayathi. Asha and traditional variety like Kavwzginp{)()tlwla were found to

he least acceptabll? 01'1 the basis of index scores ohtained. The index score

develuped for all the seventeen varieties of rice (II [lOr parboiling were better

than the indices obtained for the same variety in raw form.
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Name :

Product:

APPENDIX - I

Specimen evaluation card for triangle test

Date

Time

Two of the three samples are identical

Determine the odd sample

Pair No.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Code No. of Samples Code No.of Odd sample

(Signature)



Name

Product

APPENDIX·2

Specimen evaluation card for composite scoring test

Assign scores for each sample for various characteristics

Date

Time

Quality attributes Maximum Code No. of samples

Score 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Appearance 5

Colour 5

Flavour 5

Texture 5

Taste 5

Total 25

Comments

(Signature)

Number of panel members selected 10
Number of replications 2



APPENDIX -3

Physical characteristics of rice varieties (unhusked and husked)

Abstract of ANOVA

Mean Square

Variety Processing VaxPr Error

Character (Va) methods (Pr)

DF 59 1 59 120

Thousand

grain weight 47.371 ** 21.969* * 0.276** 0.194

(unhusked rice)

Thousand grain

weight ( husked rice) 27.377* * 51.992** 0.345** 0.004

Head rice yield 518.333* * 23553.16** 227.578** 13.679

Moisture 2.524*· 15.234** 2.818* * 0.004

** Significant at 1% level.



APPENDIX·4

Physical characteristics of rice varieties (unhusked and husked)

Abstract of ANOVA

Mean Square

Character Variety Processing VaxPr Error

(Va) methods(Pr)

OF 59 1 59 1080

UB ratio (unhusked rice) 2.982** 8.795** 0.028* * 0.013

UB ratio (husked rice) 1.749* * 3.279** 0.042** 0.41

** Significant at 1% level



APPENDIX· 5

Cooking characteristics of rice varieties

Abstract of ANOVA

Mean Square

Character Variety Processing VaxPr Error

(Va) methods(Pr)

DF 59 1 59 120

Optimum cooking time 170.093** 21888.6** 68.049** 1.742

Water uptake 1.483* * 8.103** 0.117** 0.039

Volume expansion 1.591* * 8.25** 0.159* * 0.039

Gruel loss 10.962** 655.381 ** 5.504** 0.206

Gelatinization-

temperature 91.694* * 191.75** 14.261 ** 0.716

Viscosity 0.279* * 0.0056** 0.235** 0.0005

Elongation ratio 0.073* * 0.011 0.005 0.023

Elongation index 0.076** 0.007 0.005 0.023

** Significant at 1% level



APPENDIX -6

Correlation matrix (Physical and Cooking Characteristics)

H.R.Y O.C.T W.U V.E G.L G.T Mo VY T.G.W E.I E.R

a.c.T 0.435'-

W.U -0.391·· -0.117

V.E -0.373·· -0.116 0.971··

G.L. -0.382·" -0.514" 0.051 0.054

G.T 0.016 0.182·· 0.139· 0.129· 0.153·

Mo -0.164· -0.155· 0.276·· 0.267·· 0.162* 0.054

V.Y 0.021 -0.070 0.049 0.057 0.029 -0.058 -0.014

T.G.W 0.090 0.294·" -0.097 -0.096 -0.023 0.137· 0.036 -0.048

E.I 0.066 -0.095 -0.123 -0.104 -0.029 -0.169·· -0.036 -0.135· -0.211··

E.R 0.077 -0.097 -0.126 -0.107 -0.035 -0.159· -0.036 -0.124 -0.211·· 0.993··

LIB ratio 0.111 0.016 -0.099 -0.088 -0.033 0.023 -0.092 0.046 0.092 -0.107 -0.109

Values of r for different levels of significance

r238,0.OS = 0.129 ·Significant at 5% level

r238,0.01 = 0.168 • •Significant at 1% level

Abbreviations

H.R.Y Head rice yield O.C.T Optimum cooking time

W.U Water uptake V.E Volume expansion

G.L Gruel loss G.T Gelatinization temperature

Mo Moisture Vy Viscosity

T.G.W Thousand grain weight EJ Elongation index

E.R Elongation ratio
~
("''\-c..



APPENDIX· 7

Nutritional composition of rice varieties

Abstract of ,~l\lOVA

Character

DF

Variety (va)

16

Mean Square

Processing methods(Pr) Va x Pr

1 16

Error

34

0.0056** 0.0043** 0.0016** 0.0001

0.041** 0.00005 0.0001 0.00007

0.024** 0.145** 0.0007* 0.0003

0.760* * 4.292** 0.0116** 0.005

663.844* * 7767.125** 119.234** 1.574

0.237** 0.911 ** 0.025* * 0.008

~
C''''.-,.....,..

Calorific value

Protein

Starch

Amylose

Amylose-Amylopectin

ratio

Crude fibre

Total ash

Calcium

Phosphorus

Iron

** Significant at 1Sf level

* Significant at 5% level

1152.438* *

3.983**

122.638* *

7.439* *

4715.50**

0.751 **

36.344**

79.402**

78.875**

0.017**

1.846

0.586

4.103

0.0005

2.125

0.0001



A. Food terms

Iddli

Dosa

Puttu

Kozhukkatta

Appam

B. Other terms.

Fennentarion

Hybrid

Vinppu or

Khariff nce

Mundakan or

rabi rice

1D~

APPENDIX 8
Glossary

Steamed product prepared from fermented batter made of

parboiled rice and black gram dhaJ.

Pan-fried product usually prepared from a fermented batter made

of raw rice and black gram dhal.

a steanled product prepared from powdered and roasted flee

flour. Coconut scrapings are also added.

a boileJ product prepared from powdered and roasted rice flour.

Coconut scrapings and cumin seeds are also added.

a baked product prepared from fermented batter m~lde of raw

rice. Sugar is also added.

Chemical decomposition brought abou: by enzymes.

strain (or breed) obtained by cross fertilization of two different

strains (or breeds).

I crop season of rice in Kerala coinciding with South West

monsoun season from May-lune to August-September. High

yiedlin5 photo insensitive varieties art grown.

II crop nee where early stage is tinder raimed condition

coninciding with North East monsoon and later perioo grown vvitll

irrigation from September-Uctober to December-January. High

yielding photo sensitive varieties are grown.



ABSTRACT

A study on "A multi variate approach to define the quality of rice" was carried out

to assess the major quality parameters such as physical characteristics, cooking

characteristics, organoleptic qualities and nutritional composition. Sixty rice varieties

(thirty hybrid derivatives, twenty eight traditional/local varieties and two other

improved/market varieties) were selected.

The programme envisaged not only a detailed study on different quality parameters

like physical characteristics, cooking characteristics, organoleptic qualities but also the

suitability of the varieties to rice based preparations. Importance was paid to nutritional

quality of the varieties. All the above indicatcfs were tested both for raw as well as for. ~

parboiled rice.

Among the various indicc:tors studied under physical characteristics. in general,

thousand grain weight was found to be higher in hybrid derivatives of rice while head rice

yield and moisture content in traditional varieties. Process of parboiling was found to

increase the thousand grain weight and head rice yield.

Less cooking time, less gruel loss, lower viscosity, higher elongation index and

elongation ratio were noticed in other improved varieties while higher water uptake and

voluIile of expansion after cooking, a desirable trait were noticed in hybrid derivatives of

rice. As a result of parboiling, optimum cooking time, elongation index and gel:ttinization

temperature were found to increase and there was a decrease in gruel loss, volume

expansion and water uptake due to parboiling.

Rice based preparations using different cooking methods such as boiling.

fernwnting and steaming, fermenting and shallow frying, powdering, roasting and

Slclillling, powdering, roasting and boiiing and baking were attempted. The overall

accerltahilily of the quality attributes revealed that market varieties were found to obtain

hiVh,~;)t c:;curc. Inllnwed by traditional and hybrid derivatives.

('lU"itf ;lIIaly:,is was carried out to group/cluster the various rice varieties based on

II!~II muitipk characters. The D
2

analysis based on organoleptic qualities revealed that



thirty five varieties were found to be homogeneous with respect tu the abuve yualities for

the preparation of cooked rice using raw and parboiled rice.

Seventeen varieties were selected for nutrient composition on the basis of D
2

analysis using physical and cooking characteristics of rice varieties. Parboiling had a

positive influence on calorific value, ash and mineral content while negative effect on

starch, amylose and protein in all the selected rice varieties.

Discriminant function approach was used to discriminate the various varieties of

rice based on multiple characters relating to the quality parameters and individual indices

were developed for quality parameters and also for various rice based preparations.

A comprehensive index was also developed based on physical, cooking,

organoleptic and nutritional composition of selected rice varieties. Hybrid derivatives

iike Vvtti/a-3, Hraswa and Remya were found to obtain high index scores amung the

sevemeen varieties. Apart from these, traditional varieties like Veluthari Thava/akannan,

Kutticheradi and Chuvannari Thavalakannan were also found to obtain high index scores.

Hyhrid derivatives such as Bhadra, Ni/a, Jayathi, Asha and traditional variety

Kavunginpoothala were found to be least acceptable on the basis of index scores obtained.
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